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Beating death of
former teacher

From the
,

Lef

Hand

waves throúghaot the quiet treelined steeds of Skokid, flilaney
Moeeis, 33, has-been taketiinto -

by Bud.Bessr

charged with the heating death of- hee65year-oIdìuióthtir, llene Vi-

castedy by Skokie p5iee and

slow hut steady demise of
doors whenthe bigger -stores

astheshockerofsbackers.
An emergency police

honte, .indepèedwst Pankau
Drugs once had three stores

member reqaested ali ambulance
Thuesday evening, according to
SkokiePoliceSgl. Michael RuIla The-Cook County medical exContinnad un Page 55

a,ídDernpster. And Menard
Prugs in -Morton Grove was,
the majar independent in' that

-

-

-

When oar communities
, .grew larger the big bays-

Mákea

came in.Walrransand Osco,,
*erejatt add-ons to thtiir sis-r

teerism;-

-

-.

items is acctipttid-whilti tam-

-

l992.:Highlan: Appliances dated their- dóars in 1993. T,

-

-'

-'

Former realtor -

fraud Schème -

Residents, may

19921e 1996.

One of the affected condo

5997, ynu may be eligible for. buildings islocatedin Skokie.
Ira Waldman, 50, farmer ownState and FederalDisaster A
er of All-Scali Realty Co., will
sistance.

.

T

be eligibte to receive Federal

also bave to make fall reutitatian
for Ihe meney he embezzled, ac-

Emergency Managemtist Agency (PEMA) and State of Illinois

dawn by U.S. Distnct Judge Da-

benefits.

-

-

,

-

The -former owner of a Lincnlnwaod realty finn will serve
is mpnths Sn prison and perfetto
250 hours of community servi e
in acasetnvnlvtngthe defrauding
of 10 Chicago area condominmm owners of 315,000 from

Residentt and husinasses ma

:.;

, Contiûardon Ptsge 55

guifty in condo'

Ifynunnfferedstormorflood
damage onAugust16. or-17,

.

.

-- The Village is asking that resi-throughout - -Nitos help

fooUiterns or aew aisdused toys.:
: 'Any- type of uon-perishablefoetl

flood assistance
-

-

--j-

make this day a snccess.bycallectsug e ther non pertshable

be eligiblèfor

-

-

dessE

Cnntinmd u.s Page 55

.

-

-

.

- Pretters an4 Silo. Olecteonics'
merged ' dud- then - fotdedi
1995. -Rose Records. was ac-

--

-

Count' "Rings true for resident

-

0015 of:phitaistheopy and volun-

- ket, weet out--of- hasiness-iti -

jt

Cnntimsed os. PageSS

Village of Nues slogan U'I,en' People

-

"Make u-Diffeee.ice Day, a statianwide event tIste attempts to
beitig people together thröugh

-

Polk Brothecs,wlticts-dom- mated the Çhicagaland mar--

-

r

tItear cveñts in rectignittou of

stillte troubles astheir smatter
they
which
Coaisterparts
-,
forced ut t,f hasiness.

-,

elle sales lo miners," a serious is-'

tag restrictions such as houes of
operation and employee hmug

childeen. TIte Villagh-is lsotsliag

-

retailers ate- ekpeeitinciflk- the

-

les

His purp s for arqueta g the
orthnauce was to control e gar
-

geatedan aSpecial Use fa

Ponttdatiou which provides u
some for-abused andneglected

-

claimed theie major maeket
share. But now- phase three
Itas entered oar free maticet
society. The iaÈger- ntgional

'

-

tasi

D

e lay cigarette stares would b
requtredt adhereto specific on

dejee lo -benefit the Little City

- A nw phenomeñon is now

---

Bayano said that lus reqaest
whs targeling only -those busi-

-

sue that has been the facas of
many government measares in
Ntles a dotherplaces

ofSkokie Volley, as well as n toy

-- tnhrkbt. -Thè regionalrettiilers

-

Village

The Village. of Nues is orga- -.
uizing -a ìson-peeishàble fatal
- driyeTto benefitTtIs United Way
-

-

-

tOks' ng placé acrossAmeica:
After 5h Ma a and Pop
stoees wére pushed aside thel
bigger bpys,. doms nated thu -

1h

ne s

p litton In
the Zoning Board eq sis g that
b
sses that nell only tobt o
a ti tobacco products be put tu a
spectaluse category

DifferenceiDay

ter -gröcerj,stores. /usd - theo
tIse big discounter; PhárMatnsoved onto Milwaukee Avenati, forcingthe closiñg downofthesmatler iodepesidents.

-

nf Nues patte t d

. team

af a flight of stairs in the basement of the home altera family

Mor Drugs was at flattent

'

and Enforcement fe

fonnd Vihon tying at the bottom

operating coñcarrently in
Nilés. Largeindependent Say

byKath!een Qusrufeld
that pnmorily lt cigar
eues a d gar lt preda t H
stated that th
d nance wauld
at affect groeeiy o drug store
that sell cigaretis as part aftis re

ToddBavara DtreclnrofCede

beick home described the murder

moved into town. Here at

-

-

Neighbors in the 10000 black
of LaCeesse Avenue where the
two women lived- together in a

independent
retail
which closed their

-

cigarette sales

-

hon. ---

-New zoniñg ordinance aimed at stopping sales to minors '

iTi1es to monitor

-

In a çase that-hut sent shobk

:

60714

-

shocks Skokie.

\Vove. all witnessed the

small
stores

IL

-

-

Assistance that may he avuila-

.-- Continued no-Page 5S---.

cording ta the runatug handed
Waldmaa was'fnund guilty of
ContinusdOn age$S

Mr SsgssmundFlahn center a l7yoarNstea resident recentlyhadlhe mssfortune othaving his wed
ding nng fall into the storm sewersn front 01h15 house Having celebrated 40 years ofmarriage to his
wife Mona second from left on May 4 the nng was of extra spartet value BuI never fear the Nitos
-PublicServicesDeparlmentrespondedto thecaliforhelp. Using the "Vacto(', apiece of se wercleanlng
equspmunlptcluredin the background PubI,cSeivices emptoyeesFrankRebellato left ChuckNicker

son secondfrom nghtandLariySrhrambeck farright foteidthe ring andretumedit lo Mr Rahn The
Vactorhas Iba nblhlyto vacuum debris from catchbaslns ata depth ofup lo 30 feetas well as numerous
other funclionu The catch basin where Mr Rahn n nng fell was vacuumed out by the Pubhc Seivices
employees Theythen combedthrough the debrisandlocatedthe ringandreturneditto Mr Rshn dem
onstratingagain, NlleS isaplaceWherePeöple Count!
,
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Maine Township Regular Republican
Organization officers

: 't'1VLSt1'iI!IIJ

THE BUGLe; TtyuusDAy, Oriub/r /6t59b

Little City's
lLES Tag Day

Nues Historical Society "War in the Air'

-

s_

lu time to honor war veteeaus

' in und from Niten nod the sur-

GREAT SPECIALS

roondiug area, the Nues }listot-icol Society has ospecial program
plantred for Sunday, Oct. 26, 2
p.m, War-je the Air' by Norbert
F. Gumberg'rr will feorure u videa/Gide presentation of actual

-

While Quanlites Last
. Rancberitos

f;5O

SiB

. MuncMes

2;5ß

$2°°

6OO

$5B

lfonajRoastMii

. Dark Choc. Coffee Bean $j.50
Yogurt Pretzel
$2.5O
WHILE
Yogurt Peanut
$25g
QUANTITIES LAST Gwnbafls
S2:ß

Come see our variety of products
. RoBstd Salted NBtS

MOfldayTh,u Friday: 7:00 ar - 6:00 pm
Sal

pm

.

$2°
S2°
$2°

PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED

Oar RoIiI Store

lSO4Jr;kokie

Shown aro the 1997-1998 offcers anddjrectors Ofthe
Maine Township Regúlarpopijblican Organidation. MTRROÍS the townshiporganizsfbn ofpreoinòtcaptaíns.
Seatedfrom loft: Commitleemsn Marh' Butler; JOAnn Lomniej-, Recording Secretary-B/ft Oa,-r, President;
and Barbara Basler, Treasurer
Standing. Norm Rogowsk,, Bill Yates, Anne Marzullo,
Jack
Robinson,:
Sb Provenzana, Ryan
McLaughlin, Gary

-

WarneranftAsst,TroasumrMoftFj$h Ist Vice Presidenichris Provenzano and2nd
VicePresidentùave Su//ivanaremissing. Forprecinctcapfain information

(847) 677-NUTS

ca1l847-823-1 736

NUes man reunited with
?irles retiree Henry Szymanski

Holocaust anfr-World War Il
Tracing Progrom. About five

Syzmansk,, 75, was reunited
wrth brothers Konrad, 72, und

yearn luter,- the -Red Cross- contooted Seymunuld with Nikodon's
phone unmber.
Seymauski's wife Camillo said

most6Oyears,

r rates are

.:

.5,

:
like leaves!

-:

;V

.

:-a

j_1

.

:
.a.

î--

ON YOUR CU

Zygmnnd, 59, in a Berlin Airport.

They then traveled to Poland
where two other brothers, Nikoden, 80, andMieczylaw, 77, live,
Szymaaski said the experience
was Eke a mirucle, Before World

War Il, the Szymanski fumily

ENTAUTO LO

T:

We wilt pay ofTyour current auto luan at any othersiancjaI tostitution
with a Credit Union loan at
2% BELOW your present rate!

lived is Gdansk, Poland. During
the war, Srymanski worked on a

form in Germany, and in 1949
came toSte United States,

He traed in vain tu trace the

whereabouts ofbis family during
the lEftEs, It Was very difficult to
obtain any information from the
Bust, Scymunski suid.

After retiring from his job us

NEW CAR

PURCHASE

-

Iransportution munuger for a
papee company,
Szymanuki

6.9 %

USED CAR PURCHASE

7. 9 910 A.P.R.

$200.110 miniaBa hi Saoings& $25.00 loan pptication fee ftqaired

.
-

kestrictiont nay apply Oiler expires 11)15/97

Northwest Commùnity Credit Union

.
LT

-

-

her hunbänd was too excited -to
dtal the number onthe phone and
they were connected, it look both

-

The brothers spent their first
hours together going over old
mnmnriestn amia ofPolish, 0ermuuandSeglisb,
Szymauski said the brothers

in St. John Brebeuf'u School
gymnasium, 8307 N. Harlem
Ave., Niles, starting ut 7 p.m.

bud gotten older. When be left for
Germany hn wusjust 17 and two
of his brothers Were only 10 and
13,Now they oeeoldpeople, Soy-

y

-

munski said.

-

CALL TODAV

7400Waukegan Rd., Nies, IL

of Nues on 10/31/97 to 0110w the
aatnualVillage Hitloween paa't3'.
Thin will be agrnntoppartunity
for everyone to enjoy the festivi-

lles, compete in Ihn Pumpkin
Decorating contest und poetici-

beuf Holy Name Society und
North
Americon
Knighrxof Columbus,

Martyrs,

-

The publio is invited. Admissien is free. Refreshments will be
served. FOr further informatiOn
cult 966-4264.

- ---

byRosemaryTirio

tJ6naldConn, ctllng a retam to
fiscal rrresponsibility, unid hr did
not ihiok he could continay to be
00 effective board member aod -

-

a, I,nC,i ai,opurdcumporsrirriNoliu,,a;'uswr,icq,iiy;i,,rri:,,eyii,viih rnyoil, bark. Th,,rsrer,o
iri,rducir,y / irs,,, / ,Cl,u, ,,supf,o,, i taaron I r,losiny Curi,. ',Wr rite, r, t'I- yerro,,,,' ilh ,u briiuo,

-

Robert Varga expressed snrprise
or Coon's resignation and sold he

-

thought Cono would complete

puyrneru. Fu, 2.1-h nu,e,uicr , wit us, iuli-f,r, wionruir 1 luau pine ei I-000-427-4t43. A r i,Ii
ba,,kèrwiiii, ovrarsulur, io, yrs A curul b olerla dey.
-

his term. The board musi fill the

resigned from the District 63

vacancy in 45 days;

School Boardjustdays before ihn
completiOn albis first lernt.

:

-

-

-

Cane, a Morti/o Grove resident, said he could hove uerved
oat bis--leeN ratily buLbe was

pute In gomes. Cubmaster Wayne

tages to scouting, Join us for this
mentung. For more information
on joining-the scouting program,
pIeuse
conluct:
Cubmastee
Wuyne -Mares (847) 966-4071.
The scouting program ut SL John
is sponsored by the St, John Bee-

AT 1-800-42741-43

District 63 -board member
- quits over fiscal policy

-

Mares bas u l'un filled evening
ploonedfoetheboys,
We offer all boys agreat op.
portuttity to seethe many odvan.

-

evaluation.

Hoose, 8336Maemora, on Tues.,
Oct. 28 ut 7:30 pm: Ose program
"Let's get ioroAfrrcao -Viotets"
wtll be given-by Asno Jeas Lundgrey. She is ao export on the sob-

manolO taid.

-JUST CPLLF1RST NATIONAL

-

jeto. It wilibe a slide presenta.
tiar). You can bring a violer for

Ing at -the Austin Park Field

men about two minutes before
they could speuk, Camille Szy-

So, you DIDN'T-GET THE BEST HOME
EQUITY-DEAL?

,-..

Gruvewrlt holdals ruonthtymeer-

-

Cub Pack 175 will host their
unnnul Halloween Party/Puck
meeting on Friday, October 24,

The Garden Club of'
Morton Grove

The Garden Club of Morton

she bud to do it for him. When

-

t'tenue note the cluaúgn of date.
The CuhParkltas gracienuly given np the facilitien to the Village

(847) 647-1030

employment; home-based support, service coordination, fouler
: Care,qtediO30dsiudios,f anciadvocacy,

Cub Pack 175 Halloween
Party date change
-

MayorNicholao Slaao ofNileaomllesashe colleclss donátion
from Veronica Kuzminski of N/leo bocauáe he's helping raise
money forLiftie City's SMILES Tag Days scheduled for O lober
16, t7, and to in Ni/es and other communities throughout the

grams and services provided by Little City include Noosing,

sought help from the Red Cross

recently was rennited with four
brothers after a separation of al:

-

northeastern Il//no/s area. The lag day benefils LiSle City Foundation, a non-profftorganizaf/on thatworks to improve the quality oflife for children thaláre
developmentallyhandicapped Pro-

brothers after 60 yeàrs

.- .

riueuuiform
The Nitra Historical Museum
All progruous ore opruto the is Open every Wedoesduy
sud
public und featured to the rabee Friday, 10 0m-3
p.m.;
other
famrty. Doors are opes dt I pm.
timea by appoiatmeur only. Call
Come early lo browse the Mu(847) 390-0160 for more inNoseam, see the mauy.orw displays
mation.
-

. S/F HBd Candy
»riad ymit

Fall Hours

r

and to visit with friends. Refreoltments ore free; danotious witl be
accrptcd.

$45o

. Chocolatn Covered Nata
. Chocajate Butteycreatns
. Gift Baskets
. s/F Cheeolate Items
. Gift Trays
a FRESH ROASTED NUTS

u_p_S.

WorldWarl foolageaud slidrsof
Wort Harbor und World War II.

trug our u cull for any tasti 011 warmemorubjlio thOtyou Would like
displayed - especially a full Mu-

Har d CoBdy

. RBW Nut

WE
SI-lip

-

Also, tu this ragota, we are put-

$OO $3O

Conut Haystacks

-

-

-

KOC selling
Halloween candy

blumèd the board's incompeteuce
rather than the pay structure for a
r - recent incerate in administrative
departures.
.
Dtslrjct 63 Superintendent
-

Th

.

;cre

- -

6201 DcMi'sTER STivccr
-

-

age; are only $5 each packuge.

.

-

' First National Bank of Morton Grove

-

. frustrated by carrent fiscal proc-.
licesby the board.
Looking for a -good deal on
Coon said that the:boord had Halloween cnOdy? The North
stopped saving moSey und thai Acneeicun-Martyes Ceanail 4338,
thedistrict is oow broke and oper- - lcmghts of Columbus has fresh
Oting ouborrowed monei. He deTootsie Roll bar caody left over
soribed bOoed activitiEs ou esofrom their disabted children can0111g arexod putting out breo dy drive. These bars, 50 too pock-

tnstead of proper pluoning, He

--
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Here's a great way to provide the
trosts to the Trick orTroafers and
help the disabled childrou at the
autetime. Formore information,
cull Reo Lee at(847) 967-6234. 'r
-

-

- MdRTON CleaVE, ILLiNOis

THB1JGLE,TflURSDAY, Otobr 16, 1997'

TOEnuGLe, TtIU6SDÁY,'Octnls'r,'1,1t97'

-

The next meetingof the Nor-

-

Wood-- Park- Historical Soòiety
to aid inrestnradonprojerts,
will beouWedìoesda', Oct. 22,-kt - NOTE: Do-wear long-sleeved' 7:-30, p.m. Pdätured-spèäker for
lsicta and pants, comfortable old- the evening will be Patricia
shoes and bring a cop or visor. Young, a ceitnoissiener- for-the
Don't forget to bring your sua- Water Reclamation- Diiirict- of
screen- and mosquito repellactt - Chtcago She wtll talk about the
and of coorue..,,a camera lu Cap- Peèp Tusseel-Project c'errdntty
turethesememorins forever!
under ray -- its objectives end its
The purpodd of this tour is lo anticipated completion date, Efencourage participatleu of Mor- , ferts andresnits of this project aie
ton-Grove rnnidnnts and inform ofconCernto iveryone
them of Isow they can lake a purl - loiti us 0e Wedñesday, Oct.22

Victorian Tea-

441f,r&

-

-

--

Your&e invited to atour of the

high) on: SUNDAY, OCTO.
BER19AT9a.xn.
natural culots of Autumn is so

make plans to see this Morton

SALE ENDS WED. OCT22

us

CHOICE

USDACHOICE

LEAN

-

BONELESS PORK

ROAST

-

of just 17 acres is the home to
hundreds of plant and onimul
species (several on the endaegeredspecieslist)!
This guided toar wilt be edeca-

in helping preserve these pre-

cioui oreos el the past which ore
surrounded by modern day life,

The Friendo of Morton' Grove
Forest Preserveu are looking for

I

01 7:30 p.m. at- ' the - Crippen
House, 5624N. Newark. Coffee
asid ronveraationwjfl follow.

-Entertainment
Books soldby

Cotne early, tour the mascas,
nrthithe
renovation ofilse second
Historiral Society's
Ten to be held ou November 1 - fluor meeting rdom(thonks to all
and 2, November 15 and 16 at Ilse, :fl donations of time, latins,
aioner and bard work). This will
Musaran. It promides to be fou,
glamorous, friendly and a great - be thefirstshbwingofonrspecinl
victoriao secretsdisptay.
way to spendan aflemeun.
Cull (847)-390-0160 to malte
The beat bakers in the urea are
chonsingtheir special recipes for - - your reservations; leave a messageand we Wt1 retum yesar call
scones, saedwichesnnd desserttO
ossoon nspôìoible. uervcyun at2p.ni. tiuch day-You
The Hiles Hislorical Museutn
willbetseulesl to.special chamber
is Open -every Wesltsgsdäy and
musirwith ynurten. ,
TIse Victorian Tea is opta to
Friday, 10 am.. lo- 3 p.m. Other
everyone. Seating is limited and
times by appoiulmentonly.

DiMariaBUiIders

-

-

1_'_

Looking-For
ReplacernentWindows?
-

-

-

PRODUCTS and skilled INSTALLING
ABILITY!

ImproveYour Most
Important Room Now!

iiQ1& ¿IQjR ijgW

Ile kgrhen is the heart of she home,

'

eckwffli)

-

, Mddrflng turMteieglafe, wihcve

-

-

-

everylhiugy000eedio trónferm

high schools Following wetcoming remarks by village man-

yourkilthto (alt aspare of confort,

0gev, Ahi Selmun, Mary Kay

rcnvecieorecedbeccb. hoi robioolsy

Moerisey, Director of Niles Ha-

1eb1Íc

that ir cuiqrelyyoorown

s

i

s

'

'
:

Veteran men's rights Attorney
Seffery M. Leving, author of the

LB,

-

be mode available tu all Nues
families.
Poeticipants met in subgroups
Indiscuss the primary -issue foc-

ing Nilei youth in the-amI six
months. From the reports of

LB.

i

i

ti

PRO-DU
SUPREME

APPLES
s 69

UCUMBERS:

4--FoRi
3PK.
YELLOW
GREEN
ONIONS
PEPPERS
--

TACCIOLI oR99c
PENNE RIGATE'

t LB,

MOTHERS ALL BuTTER

6

i::

LB.

RED SEEDLESS

-RED DELICIOUS

lq

LB.

;' .St; '

LB.

5 PAI(

HOMEM.DE
PIZZA

OLIVE
OIL SOFT' N GENTLE
2ICCHEEsE $700

2'"SAUSAGE

MRS SMITH'S

9O
790
PIE
DETERGENT
TOMATO
89
2

PUMPKIN
CUSTARD -

ÂTHROOM TISSUE

a -LIStO

GRAPES

APPLES

BREAD'.

TAMALES
s i

FILIPPO
BERIO

I

BUDiIISER

XTRA LAUNDRY

DEI FRATELLI

RUSHEDOR PUREE

F OR

20 DZ.

1';r)9j

R

.

lCHELOB CHRISTIAN BROS
Lii
RRANflV-

jeton

ECCO DOMANI

BERINGER
WHITE
ZINFANDEL

-

In response Ptrsislent Clhtlon

saisI, "Thank you somnch for

-

your kind gift. I appreciate your
thoughtfulness und generosity.
Yon have my-best wishes." The
Peesidint affectionately signed
theletterus "Bill Clinlon."

Levhsg, who co-wrote the

1986 Illinois taint Cnstody Law,
--also was named the Convention
Chair for the 1998 National Congaras for -Fathers and Children
Cnnveation 'mChicago,

PINOT0QRIGIO
MERLOT

u,'-

bookas u gift,

providers, one ufthe tasks idrhtifled for immediate netion by the
listing the services for youth will

STEAK S4
CHOICE FLANK

-

A

hard-bitting new book Fathers'
Iltighls (Basic Books), recently
receivedapeesonnl thankyon letlerfromPeesideutBiltCliuton for
sending him a copy of his new

rectory of Hiles youth service
altendees. - A second directory

X-FlOT

-

sienal interactions, which will be
formalized in the creation ofo di-

.

s

Clinton acknowledges
gift 'from Chicago
attorney

pertunily for nuponded profes-

,

:

Foafily Serviee(847) 692-3396.

youth outreach and family educoter. The morningprovidedan up-

-

._...

contact Susii Wenler at Niles

meal Id youth was identified ie
the recent hiringef Susie Wexler
In the newly created position of

Member B B B Care Program Builder Of Over 500 New Homes
Family Owned and Operated-- Custórner Servic--Our #1 Goal Member Morton Grove/Ni!es Chamber of Commerce
- References Availáble on Request
e

-

seated service lo youth as a gaol
for Niles youth service providers.
Part nfFomily Service's commit.

CALL A NAME YOU CAN,- TRUST!

Udr

standing cross-cultural (wetly Is-

man Services Depaeanent pro-

(cil todeyocd gel ttcctodl

NoIes

sues, md cuuutetoeting Ihr cullure of curcas", aed "Consleuctivense offreetime".
- Participants spoke of trillingness lo get involved, both in discnssiónsabout and efforts to improve services tu Nilert youth.
-Persons interested in additional
' information ou future Niles Service Provider meetiegs, or williugto assiston atoskforce should

cies, township adminisseationand
school personnel from public and
parochial, grammar, middle und

-

-

.desigueíscen help ycecreoteo werk chocs

o d parents t

ment personnel, Leaning Tower
YIVICA 510ff, Golf Mill Mall
mueagémenl,- counseling - agen-

LOÖATION

LB.

MILD . HOT

CARAMEL

Octobaf 'otir"lrtmpoW&ibg' youth

lice officers, Niles fire depart.

9235Waukegan Rd.

-

CHUCK-

-

liân Building. -S - Sponsored by
Nsl Fomsly S r
s the Meet
and Greet was an opportunity for
the various profeasionalwho ser
vice Hiles youth to get to know
one another. Among the fifty
professionals who otteeded were
Niles park district staff, Nilet po-

promise, and are proùd of oUr-QUALITY

ÇALL USTODAY

SAUSAGE
$169 -LILOIIDON
IL s

LEAN GROUND

,-

Ou September 23rd, a Meet -- then sageoups, tnskforerscomdud Greet for Village of Niles posed of volunteers amonth Iba
implemented. Talcs force meetyouth services providers was
held altho newNitos AdmithsteaJ ings will begin in thotmddlf,of

-

s

-

-

-

:

AVG

HOMEMADE

- Meet and Greet
successful
-

13LB.

.J.

-I_I_*I_It.1

reservations are a maul - there

We're protessorìal,wè deilvèr what we

-

MINFW'S

-

-

u

AVG

-

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
- REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS
;-

13 LB.

Victorian

-

$38

LB.

enjoy your (rienda at the Niles

gt Francis Guild

Moving Sale on all
StarMark Cabinetry

-will be no tièkels sold al the door.
lIaIs nudgloves neeceqaired.

Before we stout the hootrtoy
frenzy, make a point to relax nod

lioeal for year children, grand- inlercsted residents to participate
children and you! It will alto be -in this newly formed urguqizo- fun lo experience the beauty of lion to help it grow ned
The St.- Francis Guild ef Our
. nature in our back yard with yuue prosper ,,,..just like lh natural Lndy of RansomParish in Nues
family, What a wonderful way to beauty of Irres, plants und flow- - has the Entertainment '98 book
spend an early Fall morning! If ers that we hope tupreserve and available. Beaks maynlso Impuryou like, you will also have the protect. Anyorse interested, chased for Other states --The coat
opportunity lujoin otherinterest- please call John Thill : al oftheEntirtainmentßeotcis$35,
ed. neighbors - and volunteers - 847,966.023t formore inforosa- - Please call Jonephine ui - (847) (along withForestPreserve Slafi) -sión about the örganizatinn or to-- - 823-8984 or Ruth dt (847) 698who will becollecting gross seeds join.
2435 lo place your order.

e,

-

_j w erusrror Che rtgnt te limit quantities and e urren t prtnt,ng errnrn.

-

Grovetceasure, This amazing site

.

,$zO(S:

-

S

close to all ofour home that you
should chéck your calendars und

:

62

-

One of the gems of the Forest
Preserves that sparkles. with the

-

--

-

Mon. thro Sat.
8:30 . 6t00 P.M.
Sonday
8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847)965-1315 --

-

Waj'ide Woods Pruine (about a
blodeoorth of Dempoter ou Le

.

Imported Italian'Specialty Foãds

n.

,
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BUDWEISER
-

OR MILLER

70ML
-

-

-

-

SMIRNOFF

VODKA
$599 - _-.f!:$4A99

12-PKG.12OZBTLS'5'( ItI

-ISdsp"

I

1,75 LITER

--

-

-

1.75 LITER

SKYY
VODKA
-

750ML

-

-

-

EMMET'S.
IRISH CREAM

750ML

COCACOLA
REG. OR DIET
12 PAK 12 OZ. CANS

-

-

750ML
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.
istEquity Bank

-

thanks ail
DearEditor:

mare than $2,000 f,r Iwa very

ist Equity Bank, Skolsie's

Please lull us, who designed
the WATERFOUNTAINotTauhy andMiiwaukee??
When I go by, I lhink I am at
Ike DELLS - WISC. and con o!must heur the Indians chant and
dancing.
It doesn't compliment the nther (2) boulaies (which I thought

date for the Maine Township

donated pizza. ist Eqnity Bank

ence'ut a math professor to promote ti rigorous currictilom that
serves both Ihn college-bound
stsidentand those who plan lo go
utiaightiittolho werkforee. 1malcome his - refreshing. apraach;

HighScbool Dislrict 207 Booed,
Jeff hopes to draw on-his eXpeti-

neighbors in a:easnal, personal

Way. Thank you to all who

and I orge residoelsof Moine

I
I
e
-

Township lo mite foriJeffo!yBer

-

gononNov.4.
-'

..
RoasLevin ---------

-

Sincerely, -

-

-

Joseph S. flarringron
Morton Grove

-

xeenlive Vice Presidtint

[J

$129

-

-

Passer-by.

Pttted natos
tiaralnnallow Cremr

traditional four-year college program.

generous: Goldberg's Nbw York
Bagels donated bagels and
Da'Nali's Brick Oven Pizza Cafe

Sincerely,
been mare atlroctive - and likely -Louis Kolom
less expensive.
PeeSident

Walnuts

make a choice between college
and a host of skilled, rowocdiug
occupations that do not requite a
As a caucus-endorsed candi-

-

-

that a high school cao -bett serve
ils students by preparingIhem to

Local merchants were also

slopped by.

--

-wIt on to college. Jeffrey Sergen of- DesPiaioes understands

provided hot dogs:and lemonade
to washdown Ihegoodies.
Events such as these are a tèr
redo opportnmty to meet our new

was theidea) - Only lorger.
Mura landscaping-would have

State recognizes
Township's Youth Center
..

percenlageaflheirgradnales who

Sial training community commitato enhancing the lives of men,
women and children with developmental disabilities.-

DeorMr. Besser:
Always enjoy your editorials.
Theyalways moke suchsense.

Resident piaises
sthool- board
candidate
measured their success by the

Keshet'u gaol is lo enable all
Jewishcbildren with disabitities
lo bectime active participants in
the mainslream of Jewishlife in
their community. Orchard Villagt is-a vocational and residen-

Reader wants to
know who

.

-I

(lihiols Son. Mariyffutler (left) reaonto a alato proclamation reaognizing MaineTownship'a Youth Drap-in Cento! to township SupervisorMàrk-Thpmpson during the aenter'o recentgrand opening.
Thegrandopeninggave officials, parents andmember.s ofthe cornmantly a chance to vIal! the center'a now location n the State of lilt
polo' North SubUrban Facility (formerlyMaina North High School) at
951 1 HarñaonSt. in unincorporatedMaine ToWnship. The centena
open to township 8th through t2th graders from 6 45 to 945pm
Mondaya, andtoSth-through 8th-graders from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Tocadays nd Thursdays. For more infopnation, call MaineStay Yo 0th
.
anciFamilysenricssat(847)-823-0650.

J

I
I

Free

On

Parkng

ij

it Í

I;

Mannheim
between
Higgins &
Touhy
P 5,

I

..

!

"

plokiipa-few bargains -VOispntbeidippoiiitèd!

I

--t

-

L

I
e
I
LARGE HALLOWEEN I I Combination Fruit
II Coffeecake
ICED
1/3 of each
COOKIES II Raspberry
Apricot, Pineapple
I

I

E clairs

I

B uy 2 get :

IFREE
aspiren 10/22/97

-

jL

CUii

.-

--

ea.

Enpfrea 10/22/97

-

,

-

-jL

.

ea.
:

60551505 10122)97

Dearffditor:
Over the past four years, these

opporlunities to share
Ihoughls and concerns.

hard-working people have en-

This Board's willingness to
discuss edacational issues has

gaged in real communication and
.

.

I

*

.

Raisins

Milk Cltorolatr Morsel........

99C

$129
Imperial' Vegetable
Oil Speatl i;...
9X000. tG co.

-

1M1JA1

.

-j

their

gone well beyond the Board

They have done so in many ways.

meetingroom. Eoch of them has
been willing to listen, lo antwec
qnestions, and to share ideas with
folks at the grocery atore, on the
soccef r baseball field, in hoe at
the library, arm front ofthe Pickwick. Alt of the Board members
hove mode their home hooe
nambers and voice-mail numbers
readily avouable - to the public.
They have promptly and politely

They hove worked to make

J

-

dialogue with the commuoity.
School Booed meetings "citieonfriendly". Seating Oreangemealt
have been cbangodto make it casicr for those attending lo see and
be seen,lohear-and be heard. The
agendo hai. beesi teaerangod so

that unscheduled hems of coocern ta Visiloct could be heard
ted discussed first rather than at
the conclusion of the meeting.
The -Board members hove re-

WE SERVICE CORPORATE ACCOUNTS!

I

g

I.

I

Largest All Outdoor Flea Marketin Chicagolafld.
Hundreds of Independent Vendors. It you've never
been to a Flea Market stop by and give us a try

!Xsò;1S4Y524-959i

iu

gra,IrAA. qoarires. t6 os.

KUDOS to School Board
-Park Ridge-Niles-Dist.- 64

Outdoors
At The

I

Butter
-

-

I
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Dear Edilór:
-, For yedes,, high schools hove

importassI lacol charities: K.eshet
andOrchordVillage.

newestaridoniy local bank would
like to thank everyooe who coniniboted to oua snccessfol grand
opening. Bank donations as well
as individual contnibulions raised

THE BUGLE, TIIURSIIAY, Octnbrrt6 1997

quested that some of their meetings beiteld as District schools to
oncuarage even moro people to
attend. %s one who has been at
many - School Board meelings
over-the years, t fotind these sim- plc changes hava had
cofeund
effect in creating on atmosphere
ofnpeneetsaed cooperation.
Butthis wasjnstthe beginning.-

The School Board has mocked
dihgently lo expand the concept
uf teamwork with the conamnnity. They establithed citizenbased advisory cemmitlees. They

re-instated lbs District 64 Caenectioas Newsletter and authorized jis pablibátioa on u regalar
bossu. They hold towo meetings
--- andsent out suryeystq give-peapie In the mm etty ddttianal

Evaporated
Milk, Ga
-

Chrnndi

Ti

49
Brownie Mix, Devils Foot! or
-

Yellow Cake Mix, i :,

I

:

Flour, sis.

-___s

responded to countless phoee
calls and letters.
Schoal Board eleclioos will be
held on November 4. Three cor-

-

Marasrhiain
Clierntrs, loa,

Rrady.to.Sperad

9
Bolting Soda

Pierce, Jane Carry,- and Marty

794

51 ,ia,ilI5 -

GradeALargcEggs

rent Board members -- John

along Pnsvder

Joyce,

along with newcomer
Dean Krone; will be seekieg 4

m Starch

494

year terms. I orge you lo vioc for
these Caucns-endurse,j candidates. Those people are inlelligent; well-edacoted, honest, onpeetnuced, and caring individuals
who deserve your voto. They are
the. very bèst that Park RidgeNtles has to offer for these posi-

-

Irons. They ARE the Top 4 for

7428 Waukegan
.

NUes

Sincerely,
.Maty Kylly,
ParkRidge-

vrgce-aesn
Osi

730 -E. Rand Rd.

Mt. Prospeöt

901 W. Dundee
Wheeling

HOIJRS Mon-Thurs 9AM-7PM; Fri 9AM-8PM; Sat 9AM-6PM; Closed Sunday
,

ALDI
,,;,,,.
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st. John Brebeuf
Holiday Bazaar
On Sunday, Octobnr 26, St.
John BrebnufCatho!ic Women's

051 the day. There ïs a 50f adult
admission.

B'nai Jehoshua

Beluved husband nf Juanita Farish. Belayed falherofNancy Trasalti. Grandfather of 1. Brother lo

HOLJDAYBAZAAR It will be
held from S am. until 3 p.m. in

Fall Resale

the SIB pym and parish ball,
8301 Norlhfiarlem,Niles.
The Bazaar will fealure a wide

The annnolFa/lReuaje of Con-

variety of seusnnal and year-

gregalios B'nai Jehoshou Beth

round handmade items created by
individoal crafters. The bake Inbin will have available alempling
selection of cakes, cookies, jams

Elahim's Sislerhood will be held

and jellies. Shoppers con relax
and enjoy a snack or lunch. Special raffles will be held through-

;LvQr

Avenue in Glenview, an Sunday,
Oct. 26, from 9 a;m. tn4 p.m., and
an Monday, Oct. 27 from 9 am.
10 t pos., and again from 5 p.m.

lo 8 p.m. New and olmosl new,
high fashion clothing, along with
gently used toys, small appliances, books, and household drifts,
will be available althe Bnatique.
The Templo is located earth of
Oolffload and south nf Glenview
Road. For more information, cull
(847) 729-7575 between 9 n.m.
ond5 pse.

'rQn

FLOWERS und GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 MIlwaukee Niles
we nEones uwywÑene

823-8570

at the Temple, 901 Milwaakec

nne,resm,.0

hVAO

Ajverno Religious Art & Books
5249 W. lying Park Rd. Chicago, IL 60641

773-286-5353
MONDAY - SENIOR CITIZEN DAY
IN-STOCK TEACHER RESOURCES

GIFTSBOOKSPUZZLES
GAMES MUSIC
STORE HOURS: Mon, Tues, Wed, 9:30-6
Thurs, 9:30-8
Fr 9:30-7, Sat. 9:30-5

Sohn Parish, James Farish and
Durothy Pickett. Services were
held October 12 j Calumbia,
Virginia. Arrangemonlu handled
by Simkins Funeral Home. leIer.
mentwas in Columbia Cemetery,
Columbia, VA.
ANTOINETTE FAllACI
Anloinelle Faroci, 83, of Mortun Orave, died October 3 al Lee
Manor Nursing Center, Des
Plaines. Beloved wife of the late
Peler Faraci. Betovedmother of
Victor, Dominick, Vivian Qoili.

ci,

Sam, Peler V., and Bob.

Grandmother of 9. CreaIgeandmntherof2. Sister 10 Vicky
Brano. Services wem hold OcIober 6 at St. Macthu Church. Arrangemeists handled by. Sietkins
Funeral Home, Illl000ent was in
All Suints Comaldey, Des
Ploient.

LOUISE S. RICCIO
Loaise S. Riccio, 89, of Slur.
goon Bay, WI., formerly of Mor-

11EKE'S

E.LOWEIC SHOP, INC
6SO.O6Ñ. MiIsuiNee Ave.

We Specialirß in
Wedding and

Weliuvn Cemetery Wreathe

s,,,,3Hm:
.

Mesdee-Setsda
Lau .4:3a
9:nO-1:tO

CHICAGO

e.

(773) 631.0040
(773) 631.0077
(847) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAlA TIIBRACE
FUNERAL ROME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

MILES ILlINOIS
(847) 966-7302

BUD SKAJA
MJCKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA

SKAJA STA!LEY
¡fUÑERAL ROME
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHJCAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHN SKAlA
BRIAN SKAlA

SKAJA BAChMANN
FUNERAL ROME
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

ERIC SKAlA
GÒRDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

Ion Grove, died October 6. eloved wife uf. Ilse lato Feunk
Riccio. Beloved mother of Frank
Riccto, Anna Munie Miller, ned

thn late Canna Marin Riccio.
Oruedmolhor of 4. CreaIgrandmolher of 4. Services were

WoAcsptAII Major Credit Csrdt

.

(Michael) Valin. Grandfather of
lea, Jonathan, Debra, Karoline,
Timothy, Matthew und Jack. Unele of many. Services were held
September 0 al SI. Juliana
Church, Chicuga. Arranlements
handtedby Skaja Terrace Funeral

held October 10 al SI. Martha
Chnrch. Arrangements handled

Home. Interment was in Queen nf
Heaven Cemelery, Chicago.

by Simkies Fanornl Home. IcIerment was in All SaisIs Cemetery,
DesPIEces.

PASQUALE J.
VALENZIANO
Putqnale J. Valenziena, 67, of

WENDELL TOEFFER

MorIon Grove, died Tuesday,

Wendell ToepEr, 67, nf Niles,

September 16 al Glenbenok Has.

died Wednesday, Séplember 3.

pilaI. He won born Thnrsday,
June 19, 1930 in Chicago. Beloved husband of Dolores (nne

He was born Sunday, October 13,

1929 in Evanston. Beloved bus-

band of Eleanor (neo Jagiello)
Teepfer. Beloved father of Paul
Toepfee. Brolherto Barbara AllIs-

ers. Services were held Seplember 6 at St. John Brebenf Church,

Niles.Aarangemenls handled by
Skaja Terrace EnnemI Home. Inteementwus in All Saints Mansomum, Des Plaines.

LEONARD L. ARENDT

Leonard L. Arendt, 82, of
Nues, died Friday, September 5.
He was baruWednesday, July21,
1915 in Chicago. Beloved husband ofVieginia (nne Piolrowski)
Arendt. Beloved falber of Lorry
(Nancy) Arendl, Laitnn (Jerry)
Brnd, Bonnie (Rich) Isnbnrgin.
Grandfather of 9. Uncle la Roger
(Vivian) Pschorer. Services svere
held September 8 ut SI. John Benbeuf Chnreh, Nitos. Arrange-

Funeral Arrangements

ihlellota

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

U ofl Dean's list students

OBITUARIES
CHARLESWESLEY6'AlgISfl
Charles Wesley Farish, 82, nf
MorIon Greve, died Octaber 6.

Club will host its 28th annual

I-

.-i-
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monts handlod by Ikaju Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
SI. AdulberlCemetety, Niles.

MAXM. WOJTALIK

Heidenenich) Valenciano.

Be-

loved father of Keith (Eunice)
Velenziano, Kuren (Dun) Firmeng und Keel Valeuzieno. Grandfather of Nick, Dan, Kaly, Keinten and Koitlyn. Brother to

Sulvatore (Shirley) Vuleezieno
and Frank (Mona) Valenziana.
Uncle ofmnay Nieces and Nephews. Services were held Srplem-

ber 19 al St. Peler Church, 5ko-

kir. Arrangements hundied by
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home. Intorment was in SI. Joseph Cerne.

lery, River Grove. Post Commander American Legion Post

Ntles: Katherine Barnes, Drntse Bregan, Rachel Bers, Thom.
os Bndzik, Gregory Czajkosvnki,
Cheryl Czerlanis, Catherine De-

masIvos, Sena! Gathi, Richrird

Tsai, Anncy Vor-.

ghese, George Wa, Alexander
Berkovitz, Sarah Bledig, Erik
Carites, Lauren CoGa, Camelia
Cetas, Daniel Halperin, Hunk
P1510g. Helmul Repise, VicIai

Skokie: Seth Bender, Carol
Chan, Hannah Cram, Vyacheslav

Ellos, Benjamin Feder, Ariel

Gershan, Amanda Goldnee,
Amelia Gaeadling, Charlotte Izsak, Janice Jnong, Babak Kisoshneed, Ynel Levai, David Lieberman, Sheowling Lu, Tzivia
Musiiansky, George Moreira,

Steen, AlilayoTabrung, Gaia Viljalono, loica - Vacie, Karen

Walny, AndrewWhiling.

NSJC Shabbat
Services to
be held
Northwest Snbnrhan Jewish
Congregation, 7810 N. Lyons,
Morton Gruye, will held Sabbath
Services ate Friday evening, Oct.

17 ai 7 p.m. Saturday Morning
Services begin al 9:30 n.m. All
Seevices will be Conducletl by

ganz, Anna Roth, Shinya Sono,

evens, rail Synagogne effice,
965-0900.

of Chicago

called upop Ihr Illinois General
Assembly and Governor Edgar
lo muke gnnd on ils commitment
to caer. for children und seniors

Jao Rye, Jurie Stein, Jennifer

Rabbi Kenneth S. Cohen. EveryCori Mesès, Nelson Ngayen, - oneiswelcome.
Brian O'Knae, Tushdr Potei, SyFar informalinu neganding
bit Poulose, Rachel Reynolds,
membership and upcoming

Jenathan Rich, Rachel Rodei-

the Archdiocese

Roseas, Dennis Lee, James Lee,
Ramak Maherenuaghsh, Jason
Mrnk, Kimberly Robinson, Ene

Orubowski,

Mark Gnrevich,
Daniel Heoly, Atexonder Hann,
Peler Loi, Thomas Mahnla,
Frederick Peutye, Shonil Pnllap
pally, Cimslapher Seabert, Brian
Shield.

Rev. Mrchoel Belund, Admis-

iHralor nf Catholic Charities of

in the upcoming fall velo sestien. Falber Belated echoed the
call made in all six Catholic Di.
Oceses lhrooghoat the slate for

the legislature to provide a 3
percent cost of doing besiness
increase far private social seevice agencies.
"Caseworkers

-

being

are

stretched lo the limit, and if the
legislanare falls to act, there wilt
he a gradual erosion in Ihn quanlily and quality of services available lo these served by Cathòlic
Charilirs in Cook and Lake
Counties," Father bland sluted.
He farther urged the-stale te act
beforn Ihiserosien "results in se-

riont harm or even death te

those children and seniors Cadi.
olic Charities is contracted la
protect."
Rev. JohnSmylh, Administra1er ofMuryville in Des Plaines,
att affiliated agency of Catholic

Charities, stressed the unity of
Catholic sacial service providers
in the Archdiocese on this issue.
"I expect the General Assembly
ta continue to. fulfill its obligalion te the 18,000 kids we serre

at Maryville and to these children and adults served in ether
pregrams and msidentiat fucilitins."

Cothelic Charities Execulive
Director Donald Kent joined Fa.
thers Belated and Smith in callIng On the General Assembly le

act. Kent said: "Illinois law reqnires that Ike stale puy the fall
cost of providing care le childente, who are words of the stole.
We should expect no less."

Cathelic Charities is leeking
IO the legislatore te approve a
$63 million increase from which

it would receive ever $1.7 millien In conlinue te flied needed
terriens.
The President of Catholic
Charities Execative Beard,
Rechard W. Burlen, called on the

legislature te oct la prevent the
continued diversion of privalely
raIsed dollars lo cover shortfalls
(n slate contracts. Burke slated

that "every Catholic Charities
dollar, that goes te subsidize
slate contracts is menry taken
away from the hungry, Ihr
homeless, pregnant leens and
families in crisis." He further
slated "the Catholic Charities
Beard of Advisors is in faner of
lIas encreose and we orge ear
legislators ta do righl by their
obligations."

Holiday Craft
Fair at St.
John Brebeuf
A potpourri oftalent and ideas
will be displaynd at the Holiday
CraftFuirat5t. John Biebeuf Par-

isis, 9307 N. Harlem Avenue,

Hiles, en Gel. 26 from 0 am. IO J
p.m. Admission is 50g.
-

Peed und beverages will he
available at a nominal cost.
Donations ofbaked goods will
he accepted en October 25 from
eues te 2 p.m., er Sunday meenmg, thnday ofthr Bazaar.
For more iefoematien call: Ja
Bnrgtns al (047) 967-6569 erVirginiaGiutietti et (847) 967-1012.

MAMIE L. KOERNER
Omit us et nnu.tjrst.sf.,meenn cou

Dinno (Tom) Cnmphntl, Nancy
(Brace) Sullivan and Karen
(Mike) Shelds. Grandmolher of

Ihn lote Ceil (cee Maylsu) Wnjla11k. Beloved falber of the laIe Je-

Eleanor Jones. Services were
held Seplember 25. Arrange-

Wojlulik and Kuthlren

Local studenfr honored incIted-

ed:

Catholic Charities joins statewide effort
for children and senior care

Mamie L. Kòerner, 79, of Park
Ridge, died Monday, Septembre
22 al Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. She was born
Wednesday. August 20, 1910 in
Chicago. Botovod wife of Alfred
Koernor. Beloved mother of

Retry, Reisten, Shannon, Edn,
and Brian. Grral-grandmsthrr of
1. Sister to Niel Kirchwebrn,

garnI)

by 10 colleges and two other ocodemec units al the University of
IllInois al Urbana-Champaign.

Shieh-Jioo

166.

Mm M. Wojlalilç 77, of Hiles,
died Friday, September5. Hr was
born Sunday, September 7, 1919
in Chicago. Beloved husband of

rome (Arlene) Wojlalik, Wayne
(Carol) Wojlalik, William (Mar-

Dean's lists for the 1997 spring

semester have bees on500rced
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A-bankwith more
than a little interest

George Lipp, RaIls Nebring und

in_your money?.

meats handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment sea in
RiunIrete Cemetery, Chicago.

Oused xv sonsa seple bnlasce of 525,000

That's à first.

COLONIAL ' WoJcIECHÒWSKI

Does your chocking accoant puy iurerest meus 5ko this!

First ofArnericab Cash Nnnagemenr Checking occnunt
gives you higher interest no higher balances und

FUNERAL HOMES

aelimired check wridsg, pies tb FDIC moored. Catas
at I -100-222-4FOA ro upes your sew occoast° today

With Oper 85 years ofserpice in the Chicagoland area, we have conne to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan UnderStanding Staff We invite ailfarnilies to visif ourfacilities and see first hand
what ululi servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that cOrporate
ownedfuneral homes can't,

MAMkGEMENT

CH ECKI NG

8025 W Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago . (773) 774-0366
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowskj Family

Fll&°FAMEjCABank,

I 800 222 4FOA
.

*Anflanl Porneotnue Yields (APYnI und isteresi retes uso nonasele m et 10110/07 end epply only ta new escasoS opesnd en nO/00/07. APOs end sSerest ratesero nabient te thungn aithout notre altos anceant
opening. For Cosh Mendgernest Ctrenirint, the interest ratetnrttre preiss otthe belense cOuse $5,000 is tied te the Weekly esnraun ofuuersitht Federel Funds Rutes leus ont rrrorelhnn t%, ahioh no 010/00/07

is 5.21%. Thepudioeetthobolesnn$n,Onnend belonoerns en el erestrntu deterrnioed bfthe Bask, whichesoftO/aO/O7in t.t5%. TheAPY ranunufrenr t.15%res.t3% un$lOa,000. Feeouuyreduonenrs.
isusnothese ennnantL Gnosis nsullebletuirrdlsidueln 0519. Mumbo, FlIC. EquO lousint Lender. Q For isdisidenlsusitlsuToD devine, sersinels nonilablufree 5 n.0 .. 5 per. EaT, M-F at t.uan.200.4s14
e. aiuto FirSt uf Aorerine sank Carpsratios.
-
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I%I = #',
Ulcers; A ietary
Local nursing studentswin 1997
Problem?
C.L. Crean Memorial Awards
I -L U

-

ViialCom Inc. has completed
the installation ofen 80 channel

many cancers. Doctnes also cnntinue to Odvise those atrisk for ulcees te drink alcohol te-moderatian, if at all. Spicy foods and
coffee were once viewed as for-

blOmed on diet and stresi, but-ris

searchers new say that u type of
bacteria ealtedNelicobacrer pyInri may be the real culprit. Fer
ulcer sufferers and those at risk,

. Adrian Anile of Nites, obstctrics/gynecotogy; Northern It-

tinois University, Dr Kalb.
. Amy Coleman of Chicago,
opecating room; Loyola Univorsity, Chicugo.

,il

. Cynthia Dooman of Glenview, 8 West; Oakton Communi-

Suzanne Frazier, Michelle Monteleone, Cynthia Dooman,
Adnan Anile and Jubo Schaffner R N vice preuident cOnical

ty College, Des Flumes.

operatioeo, Lutheran GeneralHonpital.

. Suzanne Frazier of Fork
Ridge, 7 East; North Furk Cotlege,Chicago.
. Michelle Monieleoisé of
Mt. Prospect, critical cace flout,
LoyoluUniversity, Chicago.

donor in memory of Chester L.

-

of Lutheran General associates
representing various departments
within the hospital.

-

-

-

Fach. Dr. Crean was noted for-his
promotion of collaborative cela-

Crean, M.D., ugeneral practitioner who was on staffai Aogustano
Hospital, which later became Lutheran General Hospital-Lincoln

--

nueses and wus a strong advocote

ofnursingas ucareer.

-

cago O'Flare Marriott. celebrated
the organization's tenth anniver-

made possible by an anonymous

sur)' as a hospice organization,

serviag theteniamnailyiliaiid their
families in thO northwnstChicagatand area. The net proceeds of

breath teiL Bntmuuy people Who
are infected with H. pylon de not

the event loaded $40,000 to be

scorch suggests that those infected with the germ are at increa ed

used to offset the cost of hospice
actrices.

Special guest celebrity - Tim
Weiget, of Chusinet 2IWBBM/
CBS amasad the crowd with his
quick wit as he announced winnersofthe raffle and door peizm.

87011 W. DmsspM,, Ste. 212

SITVICIS

.

NtIm, IL 60714

Available

847-827.5252
GRANO OPENING
SPECIAL
Cram S Visit, z-o.nays

tnmt.X.Rny, Clueing,
DeopClnunlnyîoTtiit
Gum lisiase. Extrathsns,

The evening's festivitiet, enjoyed
by 325 guests, also included a siIentuuctiou, featuiieg spoets tick-

ROot Cucul Therupy Ti

eta and memorabilia, entertain-

.Sane Teetis Donares,

plui Cliafliflu nasos

ejinerral Incur anni, nun, Publie Did
PiScis PatartaAsaoptet

ment und dining certificates,

- Ciontiti ennileg,
- BlouihIng Cinesi,
lnldtes,oti.uthftnrdnbto
-

.

-

Locatmeechantu andfeiendsof
Rainbow Hospice contiibotedto
theeaffle witha$l,000 giftcerlif-

IMMEDIATE MEDICAI CARE
MAY HASIIIMI, M.». . SARWARHUSA]N MJ

pnsttioned a balloan that
blocked offbload flow in the patiente aorta and then established
venons and arterial lines thot al-

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Allergy Testing & Treatment
Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 . Nues, iii. 60714

-

-

the many non-reimbursed nervic-

es -that Rninbow -Hospice provides, including community beeeavement services, counseling,
Support groups, family camps,
and commultity and professional
education.
Anyone interested la teaming

-

-

more about Rainbow Hospice

-lungs, sargeons said.

The waman, flanelle Carey,
can call the organization ut (847)
699-200th
-. of,.Rnand..Laltn.Beach,llLjh

,-

There is no charge to attend

8:30 p.m. ut 7301 N. Lincoln
Ave., Suite 205, Lincalnwood,
The following Thursday even-

this program.

inge are designated far this program: - November 6, November

reavement Services Office of VITAS et(847) 598-0066,

- To register, contact the Be-

-

;
-
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-
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Scholarship
funds available

-

-

Oniiidgo,$aciaC r

-

-

encouraging stadents to win money for college,
competition.

earn great peines und, at the samp
lime, raise funds far those suffer-

ing from multiple sclerosis, Under ¿Oniesi rules, students must
submit u 508-1,000 ward essay
on multiple sclerosis, how it impacts apenan andhis er her fymily en nduily basis, endhow saciety can improve the quality of life
fer the physically challenged. Ail
essays must include the registrutineand spaesarfnrms andamin-

instruments

genes were able la-see the heurt,

manipulate it and insert u mechunicnl valve te replace the patiente defective ene.

'Withoul the Fort-Access
tochnalogy, we would have had

imum of $7.50 in sponsorship
fees. All envoys must br post-

to perfenu tenditional surgery,

rzqttrritig us to cut the chest
muscle and tissue, saw through
the breastbone and spread open
-

marked by June 5, 1998. To obtain n registration fono, contact
the guidance office ni your local
high-school or call -MSAA -nl I800-LBARNMS. . ' ' . r - ""'Ill

'l'ha health plans wo
accept c000ect thousands of
people with Rassrrectioo'n
quality haallh curo. Whether
you're relocating, re-enrolling
iv a plan ai work, chasgieg
jobs or reaching Medicare
eligibility, you can make the
-

-

Leyrn MS is u nntionul assay

through e three-inch cut in the
nghi side of the patient's chest.
With these instruments, the sur-

ihn rihcage,' Dr. Tgiglpqksaid.. j ii

those wo ncceptt. le fact,
our list in so comprehensive,
we accept every one from
A to z (Well, almost. We
stillueed nome Xx und zu.)

-

scholarship funds, FROJECT:

The surgeons next inserted

-

-

Offering a total of$l6,000 in

while her heart was stopped.
specially-designed

At flesurrocliou HaulIb Caro,
we're contiesally addiug
hanith plans to The lint of

-

Scholarship fonds arr availahie for high school aed college
students through iba Multiple
Sclerosis Association of Amaricu's PROJECT: Learn MS '98.

lowed the physicians io place
Carey on u heart-lung machine

July -16 te ssop the womans

throagh the valve and into the

ing mare procederes annually

heut's groin, the surgeons first

sive cardiac surgety system en

had become 'Iloppy," permitting
blood io eegnrgitaie backwards

Roams, and Intensive Care Units.
The Heart Center at St. Francis
is a world-class fucilisy, preform-

-

the Port-Access minimnlly invn-

In the woman's cate, the valve

-

the Emergency and - Operating

one of the youngest patients is
the country to tindérgo this new

geans, Dc. Mamdouh Bukhos
and Dr. Michael Techek, used

heart for approximately two
houes and repince her defective
mitral valve without ever having
to open her chest.
The mitral vulve allows bleed
to flow nne way (nom the heart's
left atrium to the left ventricle.

-

-

cines who used new teoheology
that enubled them tu replace her
heurt valve through only a ihneninch incision.
Loyelo cardiovascelar sur-

frOm the benefit wilt help fond
-

Lutheran General Hospital . Resurrection Medical Center

Loyola surgeons use
new technology -

surgical technique.
Titreugh a small cul in the pa-

and affirmitig." The proceeds

Ave. by means ofan outside stairWayentraoce toSuite 205.

VITAS office is off of Chase

-

Medical Center in Mayweod,
ill., just two dupe nfter majar
heurt surgery, thanks to physi-

our volunteers, donors and apeciti friends. The hours, dollars,
gifts, and services are invaluable

lows any bed lo be e monitored
bed, eliminuting bottlenecks in

97167, Wouhiugion, DC 2009117167.

television from Malec & Sons

"Without a doubt, we cold hot

-

"Living With Our Lasses." The
five series progeam will be held
an Thursday evenings from 7-

13, November 20, December 4

We accept EV E RY
health plan from

-- ----i

- )boA0ondable PE,
a6r6nira9flMn - -

:

tidal COi, respiration and iemper
ature. Networked Monitaring ut-

Institute for Cancer
Research, Dept gji, FO. Box

A 25-year-old mother of thrae
children left Loyela University

serve our patients and their fumilies without the special efforts of

'-AetOalriiihphri

-

-

ranleters including ECG, blood
peesseec, pulir Oximetry, end-

,&jnericun

meute from Wahl Jewelers in IDes
Flumes, a 19-inch remote control

Funeral Home and $1,000 gmnd
prize. KentWebmun & His Quiatnt provided -the musical enterluinmentfor tite evening.
In her welcoming remarks, Fut
Alteen, Rainbaw Hospice Fnesident/Executive Director, said

Ce

-

:

-

anddiotrìburee iteverywbere. VitalCoth'r Networked Monitoring
system operates ou asiandard PC
platform, collecting multiple pu-

""'

tton leave lifestyle in the ulcer
equation? Smoking should still
be discouraged, because it can
slow the healing nf ulcers and

items.

Reasonable Foin

hours: llam.4pmDaily
(847) 292-1559 ii am-7 pm WedlO am-i pm Sat

nomescieetistssaythutmoeetho
-half the-world's tiomach cancer
could herniated tothébacterium
Where does tise new informa-

collectibles and other fabulons.

-

- -.

and even stomach cancer. In foci

sand un alphueumeric page ta the
curetukerwithin seconds, alerting
them tO the patient's condition.

and December t t. Entrance to the

-

anywhere in a heulihcure facility

boosting total frail uigd vegetable

consumption ta provide a whole
host of ruesents and nâtural phyto9hemicals in ditt9n to viteL
mrnC.
For a free brochure with ways
to feast en fruits and vegetables
for lower cancer risk, write to the

risk ofUeretuping ulcer-disc

-

tians froid its Own ambulatory
ECG trausmitthes and selected
legacy bedside manisors. VitalCam collects patient data from

Ajitencan Institute for -Canear
Research, focus on the goal of
-

tian. When there is a chunge in
patient niutes, system operators

-

the future include eupauding thé
system tornonitor patineta in other settings us well, including doctors' offices, rehabilitation ceeters andouipaticel facilities."
VitalCom's Networked Monitaring system collects vital signs
data through wireless connec-

cerrisk, but the researchers noted
that other nutrients or substnnres
0 fniits-nnd vogetableu could be
the true protectors.
Eotingplenty affruite and veg.
etables is also linked tolower risk
of stomach cancer. Vitamin C is
mostcloselyassoctated with lower itsk of- this cancer, but gptdeiiiC5 om heali experts, like the

tictoully have ulcère. Some er-

distributed to remote viewing siatians located ot every nurses sta-

St. Francis con now monitor 80
putients (with roam fee aspanstun) fromunywhare-on four differret flanes. All patient data is
collected aid interprei ìn a cee-

Mostofi, RN., vice president of
patient services. "flor plans for

O' fiber: und vitamin A seemed
nos strongly linked to lower nl-

Infection by -H pylon cae be
didgeosed by a simple blood or

-

NILES DENTAL CARE

drugs to suppress acid production
in the stomach. Yet when medication was stopped, ulcers almost
always -came bock. Even with
continued low-dose therapy,
contrast, When H. pylon is wiped
outwithnntibidtiôn, alcersrepnrtedly return in only abeutfive percentofcasen.

-

-

The Eighth Atmuni Rainbow
Hospice Dinner Dance Benefit.
held Fridsy, Sept. 26 at The Chi-

punts who ute the most fruits and
vegetables had about n third fewerulcers develop oveethe next sin
years than those who ate less than
three servings perday. When annlyzed fer specific factors, dient-

about 2T percent of patients reported suffering -a relapse. In

iinnships between doctors und

Rainbow
Hospice Dinner
Dance benefit a great success

Fanding for these awards is

A recent study of mare than
men found thot puritci-

ulcers has focosed on the use of

tralized monitoring station and

VITAS Innovative Hospice
Care will -present a five week
grief support program entitled

-

inatethemfeont the diet.

treatment, euperts say that significant attentien should condene lo
bepuid to lifestyles.
Until now, medical therapy for

Networked Monitoring system at
St. Francis Hospital in Evanston,
IL, enabling the facility tu
achieveits goal oftoming virteallyeyeey bed into a monitOred

thon any other community haspital in Chicago.
With Networked Monitoring,

teaching hospitut, eperialieing in
cardiac cure, that serves the Chicagamatropolitan area.
"VitalCorn's Netweeked Monitoring system is helping us
achieve o universal bed concept,
by allowing us to rouvert any bed
Into u mauitared bed," said Anne

unless they canse pain, doctors
say thatitisnotnecessary te ehm-

certain antibintic combientines.
But while this discovery repeeseuls u major advance in ulcer

-

-

bed. Sg. Francis is u 367 bed

because of thctr tendency to produce etucess stomach acid. Now,

since the bacteria cue be successfolly treated in a few-weeks with

ploymcnt und the school each ïs

-

bidden fonds fur ulcer patients

this is partieelarty gond news,

The awordecs, urcas of nui-

thithiedlbph
benudtayial

'Living with Our Losses'

-

-

cagoatea.

Recipients Were chosen on the
basis of seniority und managerial
recommendation. Applications
were evaluated iou blihd review
process by the CL. Cenan Scholurship Committee, a select group

New monitoring

system at St. Francis

.

-

ships to contiene study ut uccrediled schools ofnursing in the Chi-

-

-

-

by Karen CoIIins MS, RID, CDN
American Inseieute for Cancer Research
Ulcers hne historically been deumurically raise the risk of

Five Lutheran General associates have received the 1997
CL. Crean Memorial Award for
Education. The recipients, alt
nursing care technicians, have
been awarded $t,500 schotac-

attending ace:

PAGE ii

(eU amost)
,

-

)(
Fo,

0511

decision to swiich Ta a
RosbrracTlov -Health Coro-

accepted insurer.
AT Rcsorrectioe Health
Care, you'll hava access to

more thun 600 physicians representing more than 50
different madicol specialties
und ssbspecialties.
So, if paure thinking about
changing insurets, or if you
just want to learn more aboat
our services, call our Infermation Line at 773-RES-INFO
(737-4636).

Resurrection
IlealchCare
ut Yac, All Of Your Lire
Rislirrue tien Medical Center
0435 Wont laineR Ancelle , Cbtiaee
eut Lady if the Rfliiflietiifl Modlini Center
uia5 West Addiion Stneet, enlarge
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Hadassah Group of Morton
Grove luncheon meeting
The Morton Grove Group of

Hadassah will have its luncheon
meeting on Wednesday, October

have performed in Paris and Loodon, singing the world's best love

29at 11:30am. atthoNorthwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 Lyons St., Morton Grove.
Foryour ontertainmenr you will

songs. PIcare join as for a wonderfut afternoon. Reservations
are amust. Peepaidis $7, $8 atIbe
door. Call (847) 965-3064.

be enchanted by Soprano Barbara

Heartland award winner
greetsMorton Grove woman

Ketura Hadassah
Health Missiön

Lione Bates and Guitarist Bari.
tone Richard Foarmereo. They

TLHMII DA ALWAYS OPEN
I I II J ILLIWL
ECuitL
UUSINES
LIJNUHEIJNJ
LÏILRFSTAURANT

Ketora bladassoh will sponsor

* MELROSE CPINACEI OMELETrES IS...

"As Big as a Baseball Mitt & Popeyoel wtlln Enough Spinanlm te
BUSTAMUSCLE"I'ATBRUNO_Saa.TImrm

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

nasa N. Beemdsoey, Chtuage, llltoots 60657 57735 327 2060
KOPIELD'S, 503x ht. UnreIn, Chtnego, Illtneis 65025 57731 338 2182
93 W. Belment, Chirge, IllinoIs 60657 17731 40.4 7501

The Working Women's Departluent of the AFL-CIO has

Devon, Chicago. Health profes.
siooals will speak no heart discate, breaSt cancer, and almagre.

launched a nEw initiative In give
working women in every corner

anis. Cant is $20, lunch included.I1oe information, call (847)6759250.

-

byKal-en Colihes,

Sharon Rachel Ramirez will
speak on From Marranos la Anamm: The Long Joneney Home at
Kontra Hadassah's monthly

day, Oclober28 atLiberty Bank -

and will be served. For informationcall 047-679-2968.

sweetheart.

.

.

,t

Noe-prumnliunal iloms nel
Ne canpun ceremony
May nut be combined wish nlher nIEces

-

Women come togelher to address
tIse .issuen they face in - itida)"s

society. The program will- be
held on Sunday, Nov-2 from 8

front the only facility in Ihe Midsvest featuring-both

CAILFAUST

-

Our Beauty Slim lOutares en Award Vonnirg niaIt
ursa is tul both men and wArnen. . .
Snrsiee-Iocludes:

Oct. 16, 17, 18, 1997
SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday
-

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE

NuES

N.. ,,

:°
-

GOLF

rnesunin g,
unlmm,n nennt
:

Whirlpool
EnCroise Eqalpmens

(847) 296-0121

universal principles
achieve your personal goals.

Funlelu

TrarterTraadmiul
Lite Cycles

for Woman Only

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

Eeg.$25g NOW $198

NEW
SUPER BUDS
with 2 Fune
TaeOwre nnoh.

Reg. $75 NOW $60

lo Visits 150
20 VisiR l5

-

housing and counseling services
far homeTess women and chitAren.

PPER1BEFARj
I

'))tdeltIoprldlltlllIlrlllttllld )ylil$)ltl!ltr rlltl)lIlt ffllltilIllrill l(lltídsflrfil(qlli.
-

IJ

583$ Dempster SI,

nnrsiug mother is less euponsive

-

CONC

1Matrix

MorIon Grove(847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

.

-

-

sncloding lunch is $25. Tickets

program.
Complimentary child caro for
children ages 3-7 is available bat
reqdires preregintration.
Por a brechare regarding
Women's Day or lv regisler,calì

(4,),635-t672.

'sr I-,

feed a baby over she same period
oftime.
Breast-fending cas present
some challenges. New mothers
often slay in the haspilal for such
a slsorttimo thaI theyreceivo little
advice about breast-feeding before being discharged. If problems arise at homo, knowledgca-

-

-

Grandmothers and other female
relatiyes may sot have the teme,
nor the experience, to offer ad- vice and support. And many
health professionals don't even
have she training necessary ta he
ofíeal assistance.
Most breast-feeding problems

THE
BUGLE

and woek as a group" rather than
to "work sepacasely as individu-

PARENTING SKILLS

BARBARA B. COHEN,
MS, L.C.P.C,

psychotherapist

(847) 828-2626

GRAND OPENING

Susie's Family Hair Care

10%. OFF ALL HAIR CARE SERVICES

achieve those changes is to work
logether," said Karen Nussbaum,
Director of tho Wneking Womes's Department.
Women interesied in the

. Manicore Pedicore Facinls .Waxing

Working Women Working To-

baby's Isfe, often the daycare pro-

gelher Network can call toll-free
l-085-971-9797 or visit the

Over breast-milk can determine o
child's suasen uf nutrition.
It may aclnsally be to an employer'S benefit to facilitate

Working Women's Department
websileat:
www.aflcio.org/womea/
to request information, or to get
more information on the survey

Increased dental
visits prevent
"pregnancy tumors"

n191,

-

--.--

Peggy

Susie

FORMERLY of Pesfect Style

9229 Waukegan Rel, Morton Grover IL
Houes; Mon-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-5; Suo. 9-3
(847) 663-0123
.

findings and on action campaigns
en equalpny und child coro.
-

Pregnanl women, already tusceptiblo todevelopingred, imitared gums, orgingivilis, alsohave a

five perecer chasce of gelAng
pregnancy dental Inmots - inflnmmaloey, benign growshs Ibas
develop when swollen goms be-

come irrilaled, reports General
Dentistry,

the peer_oeviewed,

clinical journal of the Academy
ofGeseral Dentistry.
Duetolhe higher level of estrogen and progesterone being peo.
dacod doriñg the lust two trimestors, most Women frequently
experience increased plaque, oral

close attention 50 her own nutritian can have a tasting, positivo
rffeclon herown health as well.
For a free brochure with infor-

sensitivity and suffer gum in-

malien on how infant nutrition
can instill sound eating babils

lamoes appear ou the pustest's

flammation, due to elevated hormanal changes, Tisis is alio when
she majority of pregnancy dental
gums.
Ranging from several millime1ers to several centimelers in lizo,

louched orbrnshed, and frequent.
ly bleed on costucl. Wlsen prog-

nancy dental tumors develop,
dentists associate the commos
casse with poor oral hygiene,

"Nutrition Notos" io provided
na rs public service by the Amencan Insulate fon Cancer Re--

-

The proof is

in the "putting"
. . . a beautiful diamond engagement rittg
on her lovely Rngef. You tell her YOlt love hef.
Now rrproofrr it. Put one on her. See 110 today.

pregnancy dental tumors cause
discomfort, are sensitive when

search, Dept. IN, P.O. Box
97167, Wushingtou, DC 200907167.

oeatrh, Washington, D.0 20009T

s

USE

they believe the best way to

icax Institute for Cancer Re-

-

City, Wisconsin.

"Working women have leid us

early, send a self-nddressed,
stamped (55 cmlx postage) bosiness-sized envelope to she Amer- -

hIe help is often unavailable.

FAMILY
COMMUNICATION

Nibs, sow residieg in Genoa

the changes they wasl 50 seo is
theirjobt and lhey'vo bld as that

nnrsiug mother who mast pay

than Ihr amount of forsitata to

The cost fur Womrñ's Day,

-

TOTAL BEAWY

dillon, it has been shows 1h01 the

extra food necessaty to feed a

htc., a son-profit csrpnralinn
founded in 1985 that provides

for lunch only are $15. lunch
may not be availahle fer these
who register on the day uf the

.ma-sa_.
-

to

"Ask A Working

aix."

Experts say that some breastfeeding is helter Ibas none at alt,
if only to provide she baby with
ils essential immune system benefits, The goal, however, should
be ta feed a baby solely on breast
milk (perhaps with un occasional
bottle offomsala) from four to six
months, and fur up to a your, with
the upprnpeiale addition of solid
food. By following nach a pian,
nul only babies will benefit, buta

-

COPING WITLU3JVORCE
ISSUES

is for women lo "join together

hours.

er incidences of -respiratoey illnesses, and a lower incidence of
certain types of cur and allergy
problems.
Breast-feeding can also have
ocoúomic rewards. Slodien have
dacumenlod Ibas breosl-fed bubies iñcnr lower medicine costs
because offewer illnesses. In ad-

JayDen'n sisters are Kaley, 7, and

survey also found that fear in five
women (79 percenl) say the best
way lo solve workplace problems

have uhigherrate of absenteeism
due ta infant illueus. Whea
breast-feeding or expressing milk
during the day is net possible, a
masher can shIt maintain a lower
level of milk production for
breast-feeding daring non-work

babies around the world have five
times less incidence of guntrointostinal tllnettes, three times low-

ILLNESS, »54 TIlE
GRIEVING

and affordable child care. They

-

MAlSINO

uz and wax 19-1/2 inches lung.

equal puy for eqsal work and living wages for Working families;

omployeos who don's breoss-feosl

birth, and for the nexI several
months. As a result, breast-fed

-

can be solved ifthey are attended
to promptly. The- LA Leche
League or a local "luclation con5011051" bUsed at a local hospital
are both reliable sources of informarion. They may be able to
show you Ihal, in tpilo of probtems,-breast-feeding need not he
descontinoorl or "supplemenled"
with formutu.
Modern society has played an
influential role ta the decrease nf
mothers -who breast-feed for a
prolonged prriod of time. Short
maternity letivesmay hanlen the
endofhrtiasl-feeding far working
es/others. Wish childcare nutrida
the home becoming mane com-

PEER REL4 TIONSNIPS
. DAILYDECISION

Raidie, 4-1/2. Grandparents aro
Mr. &Mrs. Mills ofSanth Carolina ucd Dawn Jesse, formerly of

Woman" survey conducted this
summer. The survey found that
working women's lop issues are:

breast-feeding, through an-site
childcare, or by making it cantor
for wames lo ase a breast pomp.
Recent reports have nosed Ihut

psychological advantages.One of the clearesl benefigi of
breast-feeding is tin effect ou ha-

bies' immune syslems. Diseasefighting antibodies pass from the
mother in concentealed amounts
in the breast -milk shortly after

seated lo the WINGS Program,

DEMPSTER

(847) 831-3040

-

luncheon, the 1997 Women's.
Acluevemeng Award will be pro.

-

saggett Ihat prolonged breastfeeding muy oCCur mental and

As part of the Women-s Day.

---naaywnrn9

-

nervous system, but sume studies

u lung and fascinating road in
the stady, predice and touching
tif personal intaitive thinking.

55g

Mesnage

Now In The Time To Shape Up For '97

Otean ears

HIGHLAND PARK

AFL-CSD

vider's preference for formulo

ful it Conlains erientiat for the
proper development of a haby's

ele, a simple manual for apply-

Manlcire
Pedtcare

Our.Health Club

-

1614 DEERFIELD RD.

groaps, le improve the work lives
nf women.
The Nelwork grows out of she

mon and occurring earlier in a

form. NOI OSl arc the types of

She has also authored Iwo workbooks: The Psychic Pathway; A
Workbotik fAr Reawakening the
Volee nf Soul and Your Heart's
Desire: Instructions for u Mira.

-

-.

and in its most easily digeited

their inner power in her keynole
address. Choquetse has travoled
-

NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY

. European Permanent Waning
. Earn an Hain Curan
. H&r lhaping
Huir urylog
-

start, mothers and bahies watild
balh benefit if breast-feeding
werecuntinuedlonger.
BreaM milk is the hast option
forfeeding babies bocanso is peovides protein in the right amoutit

touch participants how to tap

L000nty Salon R Health Club with Swimming Pont

Fur Fueler nnd Buller Perms H Colar.

-

are getting offro the best-possible

aud Lios Murriago'tJesderSjAge
The Women In Paccini's Operas;
Normal Ealing: Is There Such a
Thing; Public Speaking and
mere.
Sonia Choquetle, welt knowti
psychic oeil spiritual master will

IMAGE CON5LTIP1G SERVICE AVAILABLE
FInID voue MOOT FLATTERING HAIR COLOR 8 STYLE

THREE DA YS ONLY!
Thur - Fri - Sat

their babies nre -one- or two
months old. While more babies

the World Widr Wnb ncrols

Give a Gift Certificate-of Health & Beauty

-

the record high set in 1984, many
mothers quit nuesing by the time

campus, 1600 B. Golf Road.
Workshops, a marketplace
and a special luncheon are highttghls nf this annual event:
WOrkshop topics include: Using

Women's Day, a time when

,IJ

-

Although this figure is close to

a.m to 4p.m. at Ihn-Des Plaines

-

-.

bmasl-feed their newborn babies.

Women's Day at Oakton
Novémber 2
Mark your calendar for Oak-

Macanowicz of Morton Grove.

e

Recentsarveys inc/leale that at

matt 60 percenl of mothers

-

-

Ion Community College's annual

MS,RD,CDN
American Enstit.stefor Cancer
Research
-

Co-sponsored by the Chicago Tribune and The Northern Trout,
the HeartlandLiterary Soc/ely was formed io encourage an interest
in literature among the ardas diverse communities, and to tostaran
exchange ofideaebetween selected writers andsocietymembe rs.

NUco and Tadennz and Slacia

1I2!0Á/

-

-

Downstairs - 6666 N. Lincoln
Avenue, Lincalnwood. Coffee

Il__

-

Novnünt Char/es Frazier, w/rrnerofthe 1997HedîdAward for
Fiction, greeted Ru/h Kammer of Morton Grove at /he Sept. 25
Heartland Literary Society luncheon held at The Northerh Trust
Company, 505. LaSal/e Street.
Frazier's novel is the ta/e ofa wounded soldier who wa/ks away
from the ravages of the Civil War and back home to his pre-war

meeting at 12:30 p.m. an Tes-

COME AND SEE WHERE THE
REAL SAVINGS ARE!
.

formation os action they cati
lake, both us individnals or in

WITH:
DEPRESSION

Genoa City, Wisconsin, formerly
of Nibs, on Sept. 25 at Lotherau
General Henpitat.
JuyDen weighed is at 8 lb 1/2

Participantu will also receive in-

grllser NotweHr will provide aptn-dale information - on legistatine, activities and programs

from clerical workers to bricklayers to doctors--the Oppoetonity to

Ketura Hadassah
meeting

nard and Rose Mereudino of

.

Already 50,000 strong, the
Working Women Working To-

Breast-feeding:
A Formula for a healthy baby

Tndenuz was born on Sept. 8 in
Lntheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge ta lautes and Annnmarie
Macanawicz ofLiudeuhuest. The
baby weighed 7 lbs. 7 1/4 az. and
was20inchesloug.
Proud gmudparenls are Ber-

r

which affect working women.

-

A baby son, Adam Bernard

g,

of the nation and in evey job.-

join tegelher lomake work better
forlhemselvcs and their families.

OVERWHELMED

A buy, JayDon Michael, was
born Is Chris and Mike Jesse uf

-

-

FEELING

Welcome Baby

-

W&come

3$4

Women: Want to make changes on the
job? Join theNetwork!

a Health Mission on Tuesday,
November 4, from 10 am. to 3
p.m. at AG. Both Israet 3635

f

SOUPS: Moteo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fpesh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DtSHES

.I w

PAGE 13

high hormone levels during preg-

nancy, u delay in seeking treatmentandcunstnnl gum initatióe.

Candleliqht Jéwelers

-1"

(847) 965-3013
In Oak MIII Mall

HOURS: MF lB-B

nurirs-u

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
ne 05155es & Mllssnntsmo

SAT O-5

PAGE 14
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(ban

Come enjoy an

cd

For only $6.95

Join us for Sunday Brunch
Served buffet, style with roast beef, omelet station,
fruits, desserts, and much more!
For only $10.95
Call (847) 581.3120 for more information.

-

.

Fox Valley Fall Show

Cont'oued from Page 54
p.m. in the P.S. gym of Maine
-

East High School, 2601 W.

The Kane County Fairgrounds
will undergo its autumn traneformation into a brilliant bazaar
of fine antiques on October 18
& 9 as the 23rd annusI Fox
River Fall Antique Show & Sale

Dempnter St., Park Ridge (corner of Dernpster &- Potter). Eshibitors will feature crafts and
gifts including - hand-crafted
Halloween, Thanksgiving, and
- Christmas items. Also available
will be floral arrangements,

opens its doors. Show hours
are 10 sm. to S p.m. on Satur-

wood products, jewelry, hund
painted clothing, personalized
messages, and much morel
There is no admission charge
and refreshments and entertainment will be available. A
raffle will be ongoing throughout the day which Will feature
items donated by each of our

day and 10 am. to 5 p.m. on
Sunday. A $6 donation, admits

one person for the two-day
show and includes parking.
The Kane County Fairgrounds

oorners

is located on Randall Rond
west of St Charles, between

Route 38 and Roste 64. More
information is available at Pren-

CRAFT MALL

Crazy Days Sale
Friday & Saturday October 1 7 & 18

crafters. For additional informs-

ervation Partners (630) 377-

tion, please phone (847) 692-

6424.

H,rnd,eds ofCiafls byHundreds of Crafiers
Homeßecor,Gifts andAccessories

8617 or (847) 724-8229.

i

I.-

Sat., Oct. 18

Bloomlngdale

NtIoOffi,M.xi,Wt,tSh0g.Cw.
366-70 W. AmyTrthl Road

630-351-son

NUes
8205 Golf ROAd

847/567-0922

DowIIen Grove

DowooPrk Shop/,gCcoW
7321 LomootRoth

63O-435-5722

Chamber's Breakfast meeting
The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce q Industrywill hold

Nov.1&2
Holiday - Festival of Arta &
Crafts sponsored by - Notre

Dame High School Parents'
Association will be held Sat.,

Sat., Oct. 25

OFFER GOOD THRU 11-1-97

-

Gift Wrapping UPS Shipping service

888-356-4626
3934-38 W Touhy, Lincolnwood, IL.

-

-

--

Herituge

Month, the Polish American
Congress Illinois Division cordially invites college - students

and high school seniors to a
"Youth-

Leadership Conferonce-Polish Americans Today,
Tomorrow's Future" on Sat.,

Oct. 18 at the University of liiinoie at Chicago,- 1 040 W. Harri-

son St., Chicago. The conferesce begins at 9:30 and
conclùdes st 2:30 p.m. with u
free lunch included. Students
may register for the canferences by calling the chairperson
Camille Kopielski at (847) 3942020 or the Polish American
Congress Illinois Division st

and the Medley Market Thrift
Shop (6019 N. Nina Ave.) located directly acrons the street
from the Home. Members plan
a variety of fund raising events

-

Harmoneffes Women's Choral
Group- presents their annual
songfest of popular music ut 3
p.m. on Sunday, October 19 st

the Devonshire Cultural Cenfer, 4400 Greenwood in 5koklo. Tickets are $4, available-at

the door. Phone (847) 6778209 for information.

-

Doll Show
The sixteenth annual Sangswon Valley quality antique and
modern Doll - Teddy Bear Toy Show S Sale, Sunday, Oc-

tober 19, 1997, 10 sm. - 4
p.m. The Crowne Plaza Fistel

Springfield 3100 S. Dirksen
Parkway (Exit 94 from I -55)

Springfield, Illinois. Admission

$3 adults, children under 12
free.
Show info: 217-54e0251.

October 19-20

Relive

AnnualFoetMaanac Encampment
This annual event will cele-

the - historic,

world-

famous "Gunfight near the OK
Corral" with authentic reenactmento of the October 26, 1881

streetfight between the Earp
lawmen and the Clanton- outlaw cowboy faction in Tombstone, Arizona. Visit the Wyatt
Earp Birthplace Open House to
see exhibits and enjoy a chuck

wagon- buffet followed by the
CMH Stampede dance.- -Wyatt
Earp's Birthplace in locuted st
406 S. 3rd Street in Monmouth.
(309)734-541

1998. Wednesdays st e p.m.;

by

NEIU

students,

p.m.; Fridays st 8:30 p.m.; Saturdays at 5:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.;
and Sundays at 2:30 p.m. sod
_7 p.m. Individual ticket prices
range from $15 to $25 und dinner/theatre packages rango
from $30.50 to $38.75. Tickets
for SOUTH PACIFiC are avail-

NEIU5 Department of Music
and the Dance Program, Will
siso include songs and instrumental

pieces

written

years. Admission is free. North-

eastern is located st 5500 N.
St. Louis Avenue in Chicago
(near Bryn Mawr and Central

able st the Drury Lane Oakbrook box office or by calling
the box office at (630) 53001 1 1 . Tickets are sIso availsble al all TicketMaster outlets
or by calling TicketMaster at
(312) 902-1500. For Group

Park). Free parking is available

in parking lot "D" at the northWest corner of the campus. For
further information, call (773)
794-3042.

Salee call (630) 530-8300.

October 23-26
Haunted Fort de Chartes

Thurs., Oct. 23
Ronald Combs Performances
Selections from "The Patriots,"
an opera composed by Dr. Ronald Combs, Professor of Music at Northeastern Illinois University (NEIU), highlights s

Get spooked at the 18th Cesfury Fort de Chartes State Historic Site, Prairie du Rocher.

Enjoy entertainment and refreshments before and after
getting your chills and thrills.

showcase of the composer's
works on Thursday, October

(61 8) 284-7230.
Coetirn,ed o,. Page 16

ry...,s.

Sushi

Dinner

brate its 23rd year as the Iarg-

by

Combs over the past several

:: SHINJUKU

-

faculty,

staff, alumni and guest artists.
The concert, sponsored by

23 at 7:30 p.m., in the universi-

WyattEarp O.K. Cermt Observance

-I

JAPANESE RESTAURANT Maioimeom
lo % OFF ANY DINNER WITH COUPON

est of its kind in the Midwest
Both days will be highlighted
by voyagers arriving on the

b-0i;;- -

Ohio River, Revolutionary War

battle reensctments, fife and

-

drum
corps,
storytelling,
French, British and Colonial

-

. 5o.nri . ll,500'/-2 3LP/t

.

-

military units and tactical demonstrations, blanket traders
and
merchants,
children's
games and period food. (800)
949-5740.

!

- SM. .

5

*1,3s031.iaor/\,
- 5:wP10.1t,//'l'll

Carry Out

s.-

&Dine in
Catering

9711 W. Dempster
LM0555 Gros,, tL6eeO3 (84v

j

5838282

-

Through Jan. 4
- SOUTHPACIFIC

-

SOUTH PACOFIC tIle most re-

A

quested musical so ssrveyed
by the Drury Lane Oakbrssk
audiences will open on Octo-

-

1I

f

What's in YOUR Ducts?

For a limited time only,
Did YOU know...
we will cornpletely
a. f/u . ].'OFit le ÌEIO1FI ,nLìil c/U I 1hI!-llO5OS of
power clean your
:-.i
h!1OI/I!Ir!}kI /11./I ul;!y
ductwork for $299. The --m
t/71: ti//:: :///r pliLI/l II//A
complete sanitation
process, as mentioned C TI/u 1///.rI/ /555 h!/uA I/Il/CIA 40 Ib of
above is available lot a
in/I u, rLÌi -charle 01 $15 per room. C I/iI, II Iii huh,- i/S /11/ /kU/!Ù ¡SI
I//II/Ì//// i/iI/r /.r
BONUS . BONUS o- I//
l/in/ OUI UI 1/1/ /.5I/ili Liii [Il//; »rfl L /llJF .11
--

II/

-

BONUS .

MAINE EAST CRAFT SHO W
The Pine Arts Boosters of
Maine
Bast High School-

Succeed in Business Without Really Trying." The Bou-

-

,Csnffrnonl on-Engr 15 .....- . .

-

-

TIle firat 100 people who schedule a duct
lI// /Il//I/ I/I /1:/I .1//II
cleaning will receive a complete whole
house sanitation absolutely FREE.*You "One si six peepie who neuer from aiiergies
do sa because of the direct telationship ta the
must mention this notice to receive the
lungi and bacteria in air doct systems."
FREE sanitation. 5Up to $150 value.
7olal HealIh and Seher Health Magazine

-present their 8th Annual Houday Boutique and Craft Show
to raise money for stsdent
scholarships end to finunce
their Spring Musical, '"How To

-

Harmonettes perform

-

Sat., Oct. 25

--

Sun., 0cL 19

._

town across from City Hull. $1.

-

Thursdays at 2 p.m. and 8

8526 Golf Road
Niles, tL 60714
Phone 847.605.4701
Fax 847.965.4778

-

land Ave., Park Ridge. South
of Touhy Ave. in the heart or

! League, please call

miles west of Wheaton. (530)

ty's auditorium. Escerpts will
be presented in concert form

-

Oct 24, a 5m-8 p.m. at Pdrk

tique will be held on Saturday,
October 25, from 10 sm. fo 4

October 18

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

Community Church, 100 Court-

teers that manage the gift shop

-"

-

Heather Friedman, 847-6929006, FAX: 708-409-0626. Pri.,

League is a group of volun-

2!P

-

ideas offered at 10 am. and 6
p.m. For information
call

Service-League, 8016 N. Nina.
Ave., will sponaor their Annual
Bazaar on Sat,- Oct. 25, from
10 am. to 3 p.m. the Norwood
Park Home Women's Service

ber 19 sod continue porformances through January 4,

Creek Farm, Country Farm
Rd., locuted in Winfield, 10

Professional
-17UiK:t100t Duct Cleaning

gift iternn.Homemede baked
goods und scrumptious -Kringlen, Cappuccino Bar willi assorted muffins and breado for
the early shoppers. Lite gour-

met
sandwiches
available
throughout the day. A demonstrstion on Holiday entertaining

volunteering to help assist the
Women's Service League with
a special event or would like to

-

American

--- -

keepsakes, and One-of-a-kind

-

-

throughout the coarse of a
year. If you are interested in

847.933-197O
-

-

In conjunction with October's
Polish

tion of-the Harvest st the Kline

876-5900.

-

ence. Cost for the breakfast is
,
,
$18-for Chamber. membersand
$26 for non-members. Reser- Oót 18-19
vstions are required -and- may Harvest Festival
be made by calling the Cham- Farmi P00W Punt Celebrate
ber office at 024-4200 by Octo- autumn with hayrides, farn'
tours apple and crop pressing
ber 15.
demonstrations and a celebra-

Annual
Boutique
feat uring
unique crafts, a spectacular estravaganza of multi-seasonal
decorations, personalized gifts,

The Norwood Park Woreenn

Party Supplies Silk Flowers Balloons
Baby & BrkIaI Shower Favors, Custom Orders Taken
Collectible Dolls Decorative Banner & Flaqe
Greeting Cards Handmade Baby Blankets
Gift Baskets, Ready Made & Custom Made

for questions from the audi-

Fri., Oct. 24

Women's ServlceLeague Berna,

-

time following his presentation

8OUT(QUE

Rafflea, Bake Sale, Luncheon
(1 1 a.w. to 2 p.m.). St. Peter's
United Church of Christ 8013
Laramie Avenue, Skokie, (847)
673-8166.

WITH COUPON

We speak Polish - Delivery Available
Come &-HaVe Coffee-With Us

of Des Plaines. There will be

JUNIORS PRESENT BOUTIQUE

and Craft Show will be held,
Saturday, Octobdr 18, 9 sm.
fo 4 p.m. Handmade Cr580,

10%
OFF
ALL ITEMS
L NOT VAUD ON SERVICE ITEMS Please come Visit me because I'm cute

the future economic well-being

8p.m. anda matinee on October26at3p.m. Admissionis$9 for
patronsand$7forsfud9nfsandsaniors
that special someone- for
Christmas. Lunch will be available, a great rattle booth and a
delidious bakery assortment.

- 2777

-

Mannheim Rd., Des Plaines.
Mayor Paul Jung will share information as to current events
in the City und his thoughts for

The Drake Theatre proudlypresents Top Stoppard'è "Rosenorants & GuildensfernAre Dead" at Sarat College. This will be
the-Drake Theatre'spremierperformance in fha 1997-1998 Performing ArtsSeries. The productionopens on October 24ptS.

The Annual St. Peter's
Triple Treat Holiday Bazsar

COUPON

Restaurant,

LaCayo

-

p.m.andcontinuos.fortwomoreperfore--bèonOber25at

Arts & Crafts

-

a membership breakfast on
Thursday, October 23 beginfling at 7:30 um. at the Cafe

at the school, 5900 W. Belmont

the event is $1 . children under
12 free--no strollers, please.
For more information, - please
call the Parents Club hotline at (773) 282-8844, est. 322.

Sat., Oct. 18
Youth Leadership

L' EI'EERTALNNENT

The St. Patrick High School
Parents Club will be hosting
the second annual Autumn

Sat Oct 18
Bazaar & Craft Show

-

-

Thurs., Oct. 2

Nov. 1 and Sun., Nov. 2, from
10 am. to 4 p.m. Admission is
$1 . This is a greatiime to pick
sp those one-of-a-kind gifts fo

-

-.ß(JSNESS

si. Pat's Annual Craft Show

Ave., Chicago. Adminuion to

ONFERENCEI

(773) 631-3300.

Faire Craft Show from 10 am.
to 4 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 18
SELECTEDMERbllANDlSE

-

-

Octl8&19

"All You Can Eat"
Fish Fry
Every Friday Night

- "Rosencrantz and
Guildenstern are Dead"

:ANr(QuEs

t,

Clean- fresh air ¡s just a phone call away . . Call
847-647-9612
\

We.Ate Your One-Stop Sourte
ForThe Largest Setechon Of
Cut-Sheet Papers, Quality Office

0

Ptoducts & Much Moat

Hours:

Sasings. Selection. Sei-vice.

Weekdaym 720am- 950pm
SaI100lahri 950am-5SOpm

Our istd.e selecton and great
service is tailored to you.

Sundano 1l:OOam-5ttOpm

sch000 supplies

COSce Snppties
LaserAnd ink Jet Supplies
Printing Soptw

e

Deiinery Service Availabtef
Call Store For Details!

r

15%OFF

ENTIRE
PURCHASE

lvddro
ICY
Iphons

Stets

p

ARVEY'

f:
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Cotirnd from Pg 15
Fri., Oct. 24
MarklrndAxiIia,y DJrn,Aut!on
Markiund and the Markiund
Auxiliary will hold the Marklund
Auoiliary Dinner Auction on Fr1-

each or three (3) for $10 with
cash prizes ap fo $1,000. For
more information call Made-

include: Greanel, Oct. 25; Pete

Iene Remar at (630) 529-2018,

Pauper, Nov 21 ; A Christmas

will be held to raise funds for

Paramount Arta Centre. The

tIle infants, children and adults

show begins et 7:30 p.m. Tick-

st Marklund. Cost is $45 per
person, includes buffet dinner,

live and allant auctions. The
Markiund Auxilialy provides the

opportunity for family, friends,
volunteers, donors asd Mark-

lund statt to raise funds for
Marklend. Raffle tickets are $4

I-.$rung!
I

I

(Copernicua Center), 5216 W.
Lawrence Ave., Chicago. CoAt

The members of Gladstone

vance and $7 for Senior citi-

Ausiliaiy Unit #777 will install
their new group of officers for

American

theater season of Northeastern
Illinois
University's )NEIU)
Stage Center Theatre. This
high pitched courtroom drama,
is based on the legendary law-

WINDOW CITY

Our

go )nesr Bryn Mawrand Ces-

35th Year

tral Park). Free parking-is available in Lot D" at the northwest

NEVER

-r

Maintenance Free
Custom Double Hung Vinyl Primes

-jt

Feanrn'iegr

(773) 794-6652.

I

TRIPLE TRACKS STORM DOORS
SIm,

s'hR,'

RI,I.

I5ice,

day at 2 and 8:35 pm;; Satur-

I InstallationÄvàilable IScreen &ÇGiassRèpahl

WINDOW
CITY
5056 W. Lawrence t ) 777-9200
OPEN Monday thru ScOarday

J9S)'N\\

V

-

oIto
-

Sun. & Mon., Oct. 26 & 27

Chicago Sinfonletta
Sunday, October 26 at 2:30

z

-

-

day at 6 p.m.; Sunday at 3 p.m.
All shows are $32. Dinner and
show are $49. For information,
phone )708) 422-0404.

RUTAUft*NT

9224 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

DINE IN
TAKE OUT & DELIVERY
-

(847) 965.3330

Italian Cuisine - PIzza

-

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP & APPETIZERS
DINNERS - ALA CARTE ENTREES
WINE & BEER In Dining Room
We Specialize in Catering (Private Party Room Available)

HOURS: Weekdaya-11:30 am, to 10:00 pm,
Saturday 3:00 pm, tò 11:00 pm,
-

-

Frtday 11:30 am, to 11:00 pm.
Sunday 3:00 pm, to 10:00 pm,

- MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

-------------,

-

-

at
kit-

Health Ouestions Hotline

pears in concert Oct. 24
through Oct.26. Shows are Eri-

STORM WINDOWS AWNINGS STORM DOORS ENTRY DOORS

Diusrder, )ADHD) and Mood
Disorders" on Mon., Oct. 20,

Octl7-18

forming talents takes over the
stage at Drury Lane Theatre,
2550 W. 95 St., when she ap-

Custom Sizes

lui Stock Sizes

-

-

Retail Price $3959

-

-

DMDA

tions call ESSI at (847) 433(847) 234-3274 (E-mail:
zeremsn.com).

Famous Name Brand

Anthony D'Agoasino,
M.D.,
Chairman of the Department of
Psychiatry at Alesisn Brothers
Medical Center, will speak on
"Attention Deficit Hyperactivity

mission - and refreshmeñts will
be served.
For information and renérva-

8960 or Millie Kitzmiller

Diamond Fire Emerald Blue/Green
Hostess Bowl or Serving Platter

Mon., Oct. 20

Center

There is no charge -for ad-

Diahann Carroll in Concert
Diahann Carroll, heralded as
one of America's ma)or per-

DoublelnsulstedGlsst 1/2Screen Safety Lnk(s)

EASYOPEN

8622).

pifai, 900 S. Garfield, Liberty-

-

October24-26

. Tilt-InSathes '.VentLatches

for the open
house are recommended. For
more information or to register,
call HealthAdviuor at 1-800-3ADVOCATE
)I-800-323

p.m. - at Candell Memorial Hos--

at-

RetailPnjce 51700

Reservations

day, October 16 from 7 to 9
-

Chipmunks dance into fall
-

Iv, addressed at 10:15 am;

'FIEAfí'ra :--

ville,
Conference
Rooms A and B. -

Fall" Autumn Design
Centerpiece-Candle Holder

-Smoke from a Fire ta So Dead-

program takes place on Thura-

For ticket information, call the

Stage Center Box . 011ice

presented at 9:45 arA. "Why

Epilepay Services For Northeautern Illinois (ESNI). The

scription rates are available.

on

dancing afterward to the music
of Larry Halina.

is the topic for a community education program sponsored by

corser of the campus. Admissiso is $8; senior citizens and
atsdestu, $6. Group and sub-,

NEEDSPAINTtNG Replacement Windows

Insights

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease )COPD) Managemenr'

"Medical and Surgical Management Options in Epilepsy"

North St. Louis Avenue, Chica-

Fine Detail, Hand Painted
15" High
Retal) Price $200v

Smoking" discussed at 9:15
am. "Newer Developments in

ESNI

Stage Center Theatre, 5500

"Recent

dude

.ThurOctl6

runs Thursday through Safurday October 23-25, Wednesday through Friday, October
29-31, and Saturday Novumber 1, at 7:30 p.m., at NEIU'a

Santa Folk Collectionnn
Wood Creation

to noon. Lecture topics feulured during fha morning in-

fat dinner will precede the inutallafion, and there will be

-

phy- My Life in Court. The show

Phone: (847) 966-8848

and

-

yer Louis Nizer's autobiogra- -

TOP QUALITYCLEANERS
Plant on Premises

Post

I

I

and the opportunity to tour Lutheran General Hoepital's hyperbaric treatment center will
be among the highlights of the
hospital's second Respiratory
CareOpen House from 9 am.

1997-1998 on October 17, at 8
p.m. at the Polish National Ahiasce Youth Council Hall, 6038
N. Cicero Ave., Chicago. A buf-

"A Case of Libel," by Henry
Denker, opens the 1997-98

scREENINC5

pulmonary
function
screenings; lectures, eshibits
Free

-

Legion

-

FREE puLMoNAeyFuNcnoN

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

October & November
"A CASE OFLIBEL."

L

5904 UNCOLN AVE
MORION GROVE, IL 60053

Fn, Oct. 17

3558.

Bedspreads

Sat., Oct. 18

:--. J

held Friday, Oct. 24 at 7:30
p.m. at the Gateway Theater

A-

general welfare of the learning
disabled individual.

-

gNER

zens. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.
For information, call f773) 763-

We Custom F YourClothes and Guarantee Our work

Â

ed to the advancement and

volusfeer organization dedicaI-

call f3121 857-1062.

Is $8 at the door, $7 in ad-

........pouch!

_I

.5ii1L$L57

Monday, October 27 at - 7:30
p.m. Orchestra Hall--220 S.
Michigan Ave., Chicago. Tickets: $12-65. For more informatian - and to purchaue tickets

Riverview Remembered will be

Centre is an historic, not-forprofit performing arta theater
located in downtown Aurora.
Upcoming Paramount eventu

$499 i $22 i

7lA LDA/IL is a non-profit

'--

7:30 p.m., at the Skokie Public
Library, 5215Oakton St., Sko

kie. Open to the public at no
charge. Sponsou: thu Depreasive and Marlicoepfeuaive Ao
soclétion (OMDA) of Metropolifan Chicago. )773) 774-100.

Mondays
BACK PROGRAM

MUsical Christmas Cards

,.

-

-

-

-

Each Card Plays
a Christmas Tufle
$39v

-

-

-

Halloweeñ Votive Candle
Holder b
River Grove Pottery Works

WHarmofly GÑetings
-

Retail Price

-

"Back School" will be the title of
Physical therapists will be on -a three-session back strengthcall to answer health and f itening and injury prevention
ness questions on a 'Healthy program at Resérrection MediLiving" listline to be held 9 ars. - cal Center, 7435 West TalentI
to 5 p.m. (Pacific Time) on FnThe program will
Avenue.
dey, October 17, and Saturday,
meeton Mondays from-6 to 8
October 18. The toll-free num- p.m. beginning October 20.
ber is 1 -800-955-7848.
Fee for the program is $60.
Callers may ask questions or
RegistrAtion is- required. For
request brochures on general
more information and to regis-

--

e

e

w

health and fitness topics in-

cluding the treatment end preventisn of back and neck pain,
sprots injuries, tennis elbow,
carpal tunnel syndrome, oateoporonis, and fitness and axercise for children, pregnant
women, and seniors. The hotline is not recommended sa a
substitute for a visit to a physi-

cal therapist or other health
care professional.

'Challenge of Chan9e'
The Learning Disabilities Associatlon of lllinoiawill hold it's 1997 Stute Conference Chal-

Jenge of Chage' at

Indian
Blosmingdale,

IL., on Oct 17 & 18. Make your
reservations Nowl Don't miss
this terrific event.
- Jots us for an exciting week- end of intense-learning on behalf of individuals wilth-Iearning disabifties. Conference Infer-

-

Haunted House or
Pumpkin House
u $499
Retail Price

-

Lakes Resort,

'PAGE-S7

The Brand N-a e Closeinit Store

-.

p.m. Dominican University-7900 W.-Dïaisios, River Forest.

Riverview Remembered

mount box office at (63.5) 8566666. The Paramount Arta

I & Plain Dress' Skirts & Sweaters
I

Dec. 20; and The Mystical Arta
of Tibet, Jan. 18. For more information, call (630) 896-6666.

cts are $5 and can be purchased by calling the Para-

;s;t;

r21

Carol, Dec. 7; Judy Collins,

the hearts of many with her

Schick Rd., Bloomlngdale. lt

at Indian Lakeu Resort, 250 W.

Nov. 15; The Prince & The

est 25l.
Laura Ingails Comes To Life
Laura lngalla Wilder captured

books about tfe on the Frairle.
Now ArtePower brings her
classic tale fo life in a one-act
musical Friday, Oct. 24 at the

day, October 24, at 6:30 p.m.

Fountain, Nov. 8; Rich Little,

e-

e

_;

-

ter, call 773-RES-INFO (737-

Retail Price °149

.

e

I

II

-

:

in recognition of National
Breaut Cancer Awareneas Month, entended houra- for
mammography screenings will
be offered at - Resurrection

Medical Center, 7435 W. Talcott Ave. The screunings will
be performed in she mammography suite localed

Lr4L

on the

ground floor of the Reaurrec

lion Professional - Building.
From October 20-24, evening

hours will be available. Appointments can be scheduled
between 8:30 am. and 8 p.m.
Saturday

appointments

are

also available between 7:30
am. and 4 p.m. Registration is
reqaired. For more information
and -to register, call )773) 7925556.

mation LDA of IL- 1708) 430-

6
II

IS

r

-

De-

b

I

wE
-

e

à.ti?
t':ií
s
PetOrsolt

-

Store Hours: Monday-Friday 9-9pm Saturday 9-7pm Sunday 1O-6pm

-

Not responsible for TypogrsphtCSl errors and while supplies last!

Amazing Savings®
Village Plaza

Dempster & Harlem
-in Morton Grove!
(847) 965-2929

-

Amazing Savingsa
On Dundee Rd. west of

Eimhurst Rd.-inWheeling!(847) 537-1700
I

I

Amazing Savings®

Amazing Savings®

17th & Cermak

McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago

Broadview Village Square

Dunhurst Shopping Center

I I

Coatinand ea Page 58

A

-

46361.
Oct. 20-24 '
Mammography Screenings

Things Go Better with Coke5
Deluxe Action Musical by
Enesco

-

in_ Broadview
(708) 343-8080 -

Lincoln Village Square

(773) 539-4000
I
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'Gt
s
:

IiE&Th

Cotiud from Pge 16
Tues Oct21
.

Alzheimer's Support Group
The Chicago Chapter. of the
Association and
AIzheirner'
the Wealahire, ari activity-

busy lifestyle. This program is
designed to teach what "heart
healthy" means and how to use

more informalion,and to regiuter, call 773-RES-INFO (737
4636(.
..
..

your knowledge to ahop and
cook heart - healthy in year
basy life. Tuesday, October
21; 7 8:30 pen.. Community
Education Room. Fee: $15,
WItC member 10% discoUst.

Cholesterol Testing Part 2

tocused care facility tor perSons with Alzheinìera and re-

Registration is required. For
more information or lo register,

lated dernentias, Will sponsor a

call:

family support group meeting
at The Wealahire, 150 Jameatown Lane (Weet on 22, North
On Milwaukee), Livcolnahire,
(847) 883-9000. Tuesday, Oct
21, 7p.m. These meetings will
be held every third Tuesday ot

4636.

the month.

Heart Smart Meals

A registered dietitian will

demonstrate practical meals to
fit easily into heart-healthy but

RES-INFO at 773737-

Avenue. The programwill luke

place on October 21 from il

am. to noon in the Mother Celine Room on the ground floor.
$5.
For

la

The vaccinations mill be given
by staff nurses. 1rpm Resurrection. Fee tor each vaccination
is $10. Medicare assignment
will be accepted.
Registration io réquired. For
more information nod to register, call 773-RES-INFO (7374636). .

INFO at 773-737-4636.

ThurOct23
Flu Vaccine Administration
The 1557-58 tlu vaccloe will
be administered to registered
participastson Thuraday Octo-

Thurs., Oct. 23
Modern Medicine.

ber 23; 9-Il am. and Friday,
October 24; 9-12 noon. Partiel

Joshua

pants.muut be 18 or older.
Thooe who are pregnant or

have allergies lo eggs will not
be giventhe vaccine. Rea: $11
tor non-Medicare participante,
Please have Medicare Part B
number or Medibark HMO information ready When you call.
For more intormaliOn or to reg-.

741 Civic Center l'laza
Waukegan Rd. & Oakton St. (Next To Super Trak)
Nues, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-1616

tster, call: PIES-INFO at 773-

P.M.

Wed., Oct. 22

..

.

FÁEE SPIWA4 SCREENING
Northwestern Saviogs, a divialon of MidAmerica Federal
Savings Bank, io offering a free

SUN.NOON-9:Oe P.M., MON.CLOSED
ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED WITUCANOLA OIL

FOIl YOUR5IEALTh AND TASTE.

ifiNE-IN, CARRY-OUT DELIVERY
WE WILL HONOROUR COMPETITOR'S
COUPONS WIThIN 5 MILES*
THROUGHNOV. 30, 1997
opiCk op & Dite-io Otly. Applies le sorne 1(0ml esty,
No elfter incentiseS applied.

opinai screening and poatore
check on Wedneaday, Oct.22,
at its 6333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

brasch. From IO am. until 2

p.m. the public is malcome to
attend this free screening. t90
appointment io necessary. For
more iritormafion, call (773)
774.8400.

Oct. 22 - Nov. 19
FITNESS CLASSES

L

VILLAAGE
Manufactured Hóme Community
2450 N. Waukegan Road . Glerrview. IL

Salvador,

M.D.,

OSTEOPOROSIS DIAGNOSIS

Foundation,

. Arthritiu

Greater Chicago Chapter, &
Condell Medical Center, will
sponsor a FREE seminar, Os&
Diagnosis
teoporosis
Treatment: What You Can Do

NOW & Why You Should Do
lt!,.at Condell Medical Cenler,
Dorothy Keene Allen Cooler
ence

Center,

700

The Ennegram

TheEnilegramjsa method ot

looking at your spiritual person-

ally, helping you Ionic at your
gills, strengths and opportunilies for growth. Friday, OcIober 24; 6:30 . 9 p.m. and Sat-

urday; October 25; 9a.m. -3
p.m. $25 tor WHC rsemberu/

FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qualifléd Buyers

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6OO

STARTSFRIDAY, OCT. 17TH-

*MATINEES EVERY DAY*
Jallo Roberts

"MY BEST FRIEND'S WEDDING"
EVERYDAY
le..1..'9-R'. .

TimRo.

"HOODLUM"

EV8RYDAYI it35. 41O, 6e45, 9:20 - Rated R

"HERCULES"

LUXURY LMNG FOR LESS
Now homes slarting at $27,000
pnO-owned elsa available

Fipancipg aeellab!e for qualified be.

legremos

Gomito

847/724-7711.

Eolo) Ihe bevelits or 10101 ¡n a qeality
Open 7 Days
Community Cloue lu Shsppirg
OnlsrevdivoGlervlee
schools
5e.n..5Wre.G
. Paved Olteeis

EVERYDATI 1,25 3e20 5:15 - Rotod G
owresce is .arn

"EVENT HORIZON"

EVERYDAY:

unteer Sue McCandleas will
discuss Mozàrt'a Idomeneo at
the Morton Grove Public Library on Sundffy, October 19

7eiO 9eiO- R,ted R

- DOUBLt FEATUIIE Steven Seacinll

"FIRE DOWN ØELOW"
"CONTACT"

EVERYDAYC 1,45, 6,50 . Rated R
EVERYDAYe 3e55, 9e00 - Rasad PG

brook.

The Morton Grope Public Li

Visitoruwiltbe bozztng" over

brary 5 located at 6140 Lincoln

the beekeepers honey-making
demonst.ratinns. Nslnrutists loom

Ava. For mora information, or
for mobility and commur)icatiOn
access assistance, please cull
847-965-4220, for TDD call
965-4236.

the Forest Preserve Ojalo/cf will

condact guided nature mulle
highlightiog the semons salamI
leanly sod colors. As autigoe cieier press will pcodsce some of
the full season's favscile delica-

I1EI.IOIOUC& LArreI AMERICAN ART

Bill Porter, a paramedic with the Morton Grove
Pire

Department,

.

leads the

workshop which. will focas on
safety and what Io do in emergency sitUations.

This class, is opento any

Mutton Grove resident 12 or

i

lion, or tor mobility and communication access assistance,
pfesse call 847-965-4220, TDD
965-4236.

[

.

.PARK7:-.

Öct. 14 - Jan. 13
ACTING CLASS

The Lincoinwood Parks & Reereation Department will be of-

fering an Acting & Improvisalion class on Tuesdays, Oct.
14 through January 13, 3 p.m.
- 5 p.m. (or youths In Grades 6

- 8. Residenl rates aré $100
For
(Non-Residenfs $150).
more information call 847-677.
9740.
Coetiataodettpage47 .

the layers cf mysenmy cod romnnCe hidden is Rosair's por-

ils. Volunteers wiS present a

Revealing Renoir Pnrtrsïls st the

reenactment of s voyugenr en-

Incits is Lee Oibbs' presestutico

eumpmenl, including fan leaders,
Native Amecicuns sort sellers in
Anseeieadoeisg Iteeeuely 1800s.
Admission sod parking ore

free. Foc ndditionul Fall Honey
sodbsnvestFestivnlinforenstios,
COuIsct the River Truil 2/sIsee
Centecat(847) 824-6361k Ramer
chille.

Bryan Foley sl the

Baseball

Lnsgoe, hasded the Beard a
check for $2,000. We, Ihn Nibs
Park District, would tikn lo osco

vurfoas farilitins and fields to

again, thank the Basobstt League

hold theie games. AtIbe lust NPD

for their gnnr000S csolcibutioa,
and wish Ihem the best of luck

Bsard Meeting, Watt Beasse &

with their longue sent year.

Mcrboo Grave Public Library vn

Wednesday, Octobee 22 at 7
p.m.
The Maclos Grove Public Librory is located at 6140 Lineols

Ave. Por more isforinstivo, cc
fer mability and conesnunicatios
access assistance, please cell
647-965-4220.

Hip Hop Dance
Classes
The Liocolowood Parks asd
Recreation Departssont will be
massing a Hip Hvp.Dasce Class
su Mosdays, Octobcr 27 thmncgh

November 24, 4:30 p.m. - 5:30

p.m. for ycnths lo - 13 years.
Resident cales ace $28 (Nonresideols $42). Per more isformulion cult 047-677-9740.

Spirit on the. run in.
jgy

..,

I

ber 26. Beginsing ut 8:30 am.,
the Skokie Park District in coop-

cretino wilh Rush North Shcre
Medical Ceutne, will present Ike

l0thAnnealSk5kieSPiritR5

j:

Two individual ccuesns wilt be
set Op to chultesgè both vntnson
masones as well es novice runners.

Such bngisnisg st Rush Nerlh
Shore Medicol Conter, the spirit
routes wilt include a 10k (6.2
metes) rus, a 5k (3.1 teams) oso er

walk. Beth courses are TAC/

t arty
d an
marked, .atbing aso cf Sketcsn'S
scrnicrescdnOuat stceets.

'Ibinking Oat Lend, Ihn Mor-

tes Orovo Public Library's book
discassios group, Cools Teesday, October 21 at 7:30 p.m. to
discoss Tke Ginger Tree by Os-

weld Wind. A ycung women

from Scotland, Mory Meckeszie,
sots sail for Chisa le ment hnr
husbasd-tO-br, u otititasy ultuchc
is Poking. She ceases es apmvOra-

eus scesdel when she hes an uffair with s /aponecd nobleman
cud is Gest out cfthe British cornmunit)! Copies nf she bock aro

available on s fiest-come, hostserve basis uttheLihrery.
The Mortes Greve Public Li-

bnuey is tecated el 6t40 Lincoln

Ave. ,Formareinfermutiou orfor
mobility and cmtnsOiculicO secost cuistance, please cull 847965.4220,T0D965-4236.

cutegones

end

Adu lt Social
Dancing class
The Liscotowocd Parks sod
Recreation Depuetment wilt be
csnsing as Adult Socisl Dancing

2630p.

-

7:30 p.m. Restdnst rates are

$25lperscn or $40/couple (NosRessdnsts $3ofpersos sr
call

Shopping in
.

i our g-N._,sose

RATES AS LOW AS

QAA%

ago

pnrmoro ioformotton, cell the
puckdislriet, (847)933_6695.

Book discussion

group at. Morton
Grove Library

RATES AS 1.0W AS

Awards wilt bn gsvna oct to
various
greups.

on September 27, Car/ox Psltdrson celebrated 10 years of
serviceatthe N/lesParkD/utrict. Carlos is the Vehicle andEqu/pment Foreman for Ike Parks Services. In recognition of Carlos'
years of contribution, the Park Disfrict congratulated him with a
gift certificate. lv acceptance, Carlos thankedNPD andsaid that
he loves hisjob sndplans lo continue working fort/se park dis trict
for many more years. NPD hopes Carlos does stay with them
and wishes him continuous success.

seriously.

Skoie0

through Skokin:os Sunday, Oele-

twoand be a babysitterl Parenta of young childreñ Srs al-

3:45 p.m.

The Full Honey und Harvest

Nues Park District rewards
lo years achievement

tmpressisOist Piorne-Aagusle
Reooic pseteayed family, friesds
and even eIbe' artists, incboding
Ctsndn Mssnt sod his family, its
his engsgisg porno/tn. Peel back

Festival feotaces cbildres's poppet shows, salace gumes, alorytelling, and esvicosesenlol echib-

Nues Park District has agreed to
let the Nitos Sasebull League sso

Ran walk

Thursday, October28- 30 at

ssdpnnehase.

The Nifes Busebstl Leugne do-

0çt28-30,.

Library tor Babysitting Basics
on Tuesday, Wednesday and

will also be available for Insling

suled $2,000 Io the Nues Park
Disto/cl. For many years, Ihr

lacy directly at 773/508-2679.

maya looking for babysitters so
get to the Morton Grove Public

mspte syrup, pumpkins and cider

Mies Park District
receives donation

given Wednesdays from 3:30
pm. lo 4:30 p.m..inthe Martin
D'Arcy Galle/y of Art on Loyola's Lake Shore Campus, 6525
N. Sheridan Road. Admiosios
lu free & open to, the general
public. For more information, a
schedule nl all lectures, or directions to the Martin D'Arcy
Gallery of Art, contacftfre gal-

Need someexlra money and
love children? Combine the

Portraits at Morton
Grove Library

cies - hotspiced nodergolor opple

this fall. The lectures will be

BabysittiiigBàSiCS

Revealing Renoir

cider, and taffy apples. Honey,

19, from 9 sm. to 4 p.m. st thn
Disirict's ti/ver TrnilNstane Ceslee, 3120 N. Milwaukee, North-

at 2 p.m.

older, but sign-ups are limited
so call the Library today. The
Library is located at 6140 Lincoin Ave. For more informa-

Affordable Living in BeautifulGienview
(New & Preowned Hornee Available)

Lyric Opera Lectúrd Cdrpa vol-

Garfield

Ave., Libertyville. Registration.
lE required. Call (32) ele3470. f youare uriribletoaF
tend, call the Arthrilia Founds
lion al (312)616-3470 foryour
free Osteoporosis brochare.

The LincolnwoOd Parks S ReeThe Ennegram - Eoploring
reation Department will be run- Your Spiritual Personality. A 2ving Session ti of its Filnaasfor Part introductory workshop:

9740

.

A series of ldctureu & discusnions about religious & Latin
American srl, & Ihe history of
Jesuit lheater is being offered
at Loyola University Chicago

Church, 675 E. Algonquin Rd.,
Das Plaines. Refreahmenis will
be available. Please isviteofhers lo join us for this informa
live and enjoyable evening.

Cook Cossty Bound Prcsidest
John Slinger ssnoascmt the For
est Preserve will connsemseale
the disais of Ike Fall season stils
291k annual free Foil Hosey sod
HsrvestFoslivol os Sasday, Oct.

Sun.,OCt. 19
LyricOpera Lecture

Wednesdays

A

Fall Honey and
Harvest Fest set

RES-INFO at 773-737-4636.

Surgeon will be the speaker for
this presentation. lt will be held
at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oc-

Oct2425

All exercise clans on Monday,
Wednesdàya & Fridays, Oct.
22through 140v. 19, 9a.m. -10
am. for adults. Resident rates
are $60 (Non-Residents $90).
Senior Fee: $48 (NR $72). Por
more information call 847-677-

$35 for non-members. Regiofration is required. For more
intormation or to register, call:

Thoracic and Cardiovascular

The

'737-4636.
.

D.

lober 23 at Trinity Lutheran

tree for those covered:by Medicare. Registration is required.

lyormerly Joy of thn Wok in MörteoGrove)

TUE. ThROUGH THUR 11:OO-93e F.M. . FRI. 5 SAT. 11:Oe-1O

partment on the tirst fiQor of.t)le
Outpatient Services Buildin9

tion or to register, call: RES-

CHINESE RESTAURANT

.

on October22 and. 29 from B
a.m tri noon andi to 3 p.m. in
the Health Managemofll De-

8:30 p.m. Free. Registration
la required. For more informa-

JADE EAST *

.

Flu vaccinations will be offered
at ResurredtiOn Medical Ceoter, 7435 West TalcoS Avenue,

October 21; 7 -

acree/ring.

Fiber--Get Your Fill' will be the
title 01 a commanity education
progrum at Resurrection Medical Center, 7435 Went Talcott

Registration is required.

.

A regiotereddietitianWill dis
cuso how to ahop for and prepare quick, hartsmart meals
lhdl can reduce cháleulerol levParlicipanth will receiye
eta.
the results of their ckolealerol

Importance of Fiber

Fee tor the program

Óct 22, & 29:
.
FLUVÁCÖINATIONS
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(PRIMEe 1/2%)

(FIXED)

REPUIIIC sANKt VARIAIII RAS

REPU5IIC lANcO FIXED fATE

Holst EQUItY LINES Of CRt0

HOME EQUO? LOANS

Serious hamo equity rates far heme improvements, education espouses,
vacations, er debt eensalidatien. Ne fees. Ne clesing eases, Easy transfer
of year existissg home oqesity teats. Easy application process. No gimmicks.
Republic Bunk believes it's timo lu gel sermon abaseR heme equity bonding.

Stop by or
call today.

CHICAGO 2720 W. Devon.AveflUe (773) 761-2700
MORTON GROVE 9147 N. Waukegan Road (847) 966-6970

Piud ont how to expand your
wardrobe wsth what you stresdyowo co October23 ut t p.m. et the

Pram View CommunIty Center,
6834 Dcmpster St., Morton
Greve. Nc need te spend moneY
for s sow outfet -- shop as Yost
closet esd creato a new look. Sacette Thoryzu of Coterburst Images will demeostrelo the vaneas

ways to wear cccessorles csd
jewelry. Bring - jewelry and
sceeves to practece with, nod any

questions ycumsy have cheat cccesssrizisg. Tho,program es free.
Costed Catherinn el 965-1200

feirrseivitibos.

7fl\
\._______//

Republic Bank

a

TER nurnA, THtJR5DAy, Oclobai 16,1697
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The Youth Campus Junior Auxiliary's
annual Halloween Hair-Raiser
The Youth Campus (TYC)
Junior Auxiliary, a fund-raising
group of yOoflg professionals

ages 20-30, is pleased io an-

noonco ils Eighth annual event,
flattow000 flair-Raiser, on Saturday, October 25. The festivities will be froto 9 pio. until 12
am. ut Shobas Tavern, 3159 N.
Sonthport Ave., Chicago. In-

elnded in the $30 per person
tickel peice is un appelizer huf-

foi, boor, wine, soda, and live
provided
enlortoinmool
World Class Noise.

for information and rosorvutiaOs.

Thorn will ho great coloriant'
moot, prices, u raffle, and a
haantingly good limo. The proceeds from Ibis fund-ruiser will
benefit The Youth Campus' residenial treatment and behavioral

foster care programs for Ironbled adolesoénts. St wilt also
benefit the medically eomples
program, which treats chtldron
On Friday, October 31 from 5

until 9 pi., Jozwiak Park Mini-

Contact all your friends, plan
your costume, and phono TYC

ander the age of five who suffor

from the effecls of drug exposore at birth or other such mala-

If ydu would like more informotion on "Halloween HairRaiser" or IO jOin sIso Junior
Auxiliary, please call the Developmest Office nl (541) SL35161.

Halloweeñ at the "Jungle at Joz"

by

Oolf& Eulling Cages will be cetebratïngHulloween (wealherper-

The Des Plaines Historical Society Presents
4th Annual

milling).

Again this year ehlidrec

(adulE too) who attend our

party rn costume Wut mini-goif

for FREE and receive a goody
bag!l
Bring antlhe whole family and
spend a fun and safe night at thn

JongleatJoz.
For more information contact
JnlroeValleut t47-967-6633.

TELLTALE

EVENING
Ghoutly

Ghosts and Goblins
at Lambs Farm
It's timo tu get yonr scariest
rostumguntofthe closetandprflpare for some spooky fon at Lite
FM93.9's2ndAnuual Ghostwalk

undHallOWeenFo5tau50wY

the Mneriteeh Clear Path Challenge on Friday, 0CL 24 and Satorday, Oct. 25 at Lambs Farm.
Ohostwalk and Halloween Fest
offer holiday fun and entertainment for Ilse entfre family, both
doy and night. General admission
andparking arefree; smnll charge
for rides and activities. RecoInmended for children agm 52 and

Thlen

Everything you always
wanted to know about
Halloween

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1997
rd 7:30 p-n'.
PRAIRIE LAKES THEATRE
De Piciwee, il
515 5. Thrrrker Street,
$6.00 ut the door
$5_00 odvonn

All Hallow's Eve, nr Hallowoen us il is known today,

FEATURED TELLERS

evolved from an ancient festival
in Scotland and Ireland on Ociober 31, in which the Celtic people

MARIE RINGENBERG & DAN LE MONNIER
Prrsretin g g5 nstntnriw far uil ages - "stay at ysur own rok"
st Srosu Iter intnniSsinfl
A si gniaegnagr interpreter wilt st gnslnriusar t heyarr told.
5h 5hrorro n5. Eo5olr W'55 br

I

I

,

Ill'

'I

A scarecrow making coolest and
pumpkin painling cOntest, with
all of the supplies you need provided by Lambs Farm, au apple
bobbing contest, and a ensillase

carved small jaok-o'-lantnrns
from turnips, beets and polatoes

Tho annual Halloweon progruul al the Lincoluwood Library

is Mr, D's Magic Show on Soudoy afternoon, Oct. 26, at 2 p.m.
Dirk Spence is Mr. D., a vanishing artist in more ways thon our
who creates magic and illusion nl

.

I

t.
.

i:

%I
I II

I

',

I
It

si'

Fa

rn 11w

To Dirner

all ages Asid, a special magic
thaw by J0J0, Lambs Farms' favoriteClowa.

non-profit commnuity arming
adults with mental disabilities.
No picnic baskets or coolers,
'

Lutnbs Farm is located eu

Roule 176 (Reckland Road) att94, north of the Dee6figld Toll
Plaza, laLibertyvillt.
For mare infçtrtnulien, call
LambsFatmat(847) 362-4636.

weeks before the program aod lo
nou-rosidents une week bofare.

Thon on Wednesday eveosug,
Oct. 29, from 7 - 7:45 p.m. the li-

brary presents Stnries for the
Brave of Heart: Spooky Hal-

Telltale Evening
Ghostly Tales
-

,

Featured tellers will be Marie
Riogrnberg and Duo LeMonnior,

presenting ghost stories for all
ages -- "stay at your own risk"
stories after intermission. A sign
language interpreter will sign thr
stories us they are tofd.
This evont will be au Saturday,

Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m. ut Prairie
Lakes Theolre, 515 E. Thucker

half-tidies ledi, appropriute for
children and udulis, visitors will

26, from fr30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m., ai
CaIdwell Woods, 6200 W. Deypo Ave. - (rasi of Nagle/

experience the sights and saunds
of actors portraying many of the
popular 1-lallowoen characters

and scenes from Trausylvania,
Ihr Black Lagoon, Jurassic Park

Milwaukee), ' Chicago. Stinger

also announced the District's

- Telltale Evening
Ghostly Tales

pholoswilhlhe "recalare feuture"
iathe party trot.

Admission is $5 per person.
For additional information, cootact Ihr Forest Preserve District's
Office of Special Events al 708366-9420 or 773-261-8400. Rain
or shine.

nun, there will be ghonly games,
ghaslly goodies, und spooky sur-

und theparty is from 10:30 um.
to 12:30 p.m. This is a popnlar
eveul, so please regisler early.
When you register before 5 p.m.
on Friday, October 24, you will
receive u discounled rute. Please
call the HowardLeisure Center ut

(847) 967-6633 for-more joformalion.

-

prisesl Children weaniug cestames will be oligible for u ruffle
ofexciiiogprizeu.
The parade begins ai 10 u.rn.,

IT0R PT[O-PLf "1°:

-

The Des Plaines Historical Society pcesenls its 4th Annual Tell.
talotavening, Ghostly Tales.

SiDes Plaines, Price: $5 ad-

Feuinred Idlers will be Marie

Commerce is sponsoring a slor3'

kNOW- VALUI[

vance, $6 atthe done.

The Des Plaines Chamber of

Ringenberg and-Dan LeMoenier,

writing conlesi in coojunction

presenting ghost stories for all
ages -- "slay at yonr awn risk"

with this event. lamer High and

stories after inlermission. A sigo
lungnuge inlerpenter will sign Ike

courgaged lo call the Hiiloricul
Museum foe more information.
Entries will be displayed in the

APPk]CIATf

High School stndenis are eu-

stories as Ihoy are told.
This eyed will br ou Satneday,

lobby, Prizes will be awarded.
Por more information and tickeIs, cull 391-5399.

MazeofMaduess at.
Oriole Pool -

Liocolowood

The Des Plaines Historical Sociely presents ils 4th Annual TelltaleEveniog, Ghostly Tales.

Ort. 23, through Sunday, 0CL

,

The library is localed al 4000 W.
PratlAve. Phone 847-677-5277.

three

day, Oct. 19, and Thúrsday,

Oct. 25 01 7:30 p.m. al Prairie
Lakes Theatre, 515 E. Thacker

for grados 3, and up adulti welcome. Registrution is required.

residents

District presents its fifth annual
Halloween - Huuuied Foreur ou

go.

-

All proceeds from the aale of concessions benefIts Lambs Farm, a

please.

ing stroll from Oak Park (Majo
Siren and 011awa) lo Greonau
Heights Field Honse. At Oren-

The Forest Preserve District's

-

On October 25, the Nues Park

Districi is having their anneal

meflls, live eelerlainmenl and

trails along lIte Caldwoll und Dun
Ryan Woods will be Iransformed
iuto 22 scenes. Walking along the

delicious fall reculs and roncesSinns including apple cider and
bot chocolate to keep you warm.

Halloween Happenings

fromfi:30p.m. '9:30p.m.,forthe

grounds, The Forest Preserve
Friday, Oct. 17, through Sun-

-j

Halloween Parade and Puny. li is
lime la start thinking about year
coslome. There will beäbewiloh-

first-time ever al Dan Ryan
Woods, 87thand Weslern, Chica-

Duriag the festivities, enjoy

Snub

brown, gray, yellow und red.
The Pennsylvania Dutch
painted hex signs on their houses

Treat The

spires you or your children, there
will be uboolc fuir with baoks fer

Lincolnwood residents Murk oud

best friend, bals were often osed
in superstitions rituals hondrods
of years ago. Halinwenn is well
-represented by the black bat, but
bats come io othercolors, such us

torios ugo when townspeople

s..

scary ghast stories, If that in-

i000ween Stories told by SItarOn
Levine, Head of Youlh Services,

Oilberl. Tickets are required and are available free tu

Ghosl stories originaled ceo-

S

Special features en Salnrdayl
Mary AnneMeyers teem WLIT's
"Let's Read" progrum will read

ils bmsl, The program is being
sponsored for the 13th year by

Long considered u witch's

gathered around bonfires io relate
their euprriences with eerie noisos, strange flulterings, trembling
shudowsundmystic peactices.

hugs,

Halloween things at
Lincoinwood Library

Legeod hoi it ihat the Celti

bad luck.

..

throogh Lambs Farm's business-

:¡

and mach more. Following the
eerie walk along ihe trails, visitors wilIrelax and enjoy refresh-

'29 through Sunday, Nov, 2,

--- Frankenstein,

'

Halloween Haunted Forest will
be presented On Thursday, Ort,

werewolves, dinosaurs, and mnmmies
--- are buck for on extended slay
and visit 10 new haunting

1ers"

es soreto fill children's goodie

fun,
From SO a-m. to fi p.m. on October 25, trick-or-treaterS can enjoy u doy ofHalloweets activities,

andbuens towmd nffwilches and

s

Sleuger announced that the "osa-

borse,deawu: huy ride, a romp
through the pumpkin -bounce
house, aying your hand at sand
ait, or safe - teick-or-tcealiog

pompkiabounCe house and aca.onsel ride with some "friendly

roamed the land on All Hallow's
Eve. As Ihr Scots and Irish aritied io North America, they discoverrd that the nativo pumpkin
was botter suited for thojob.
rihosts weren't the only nons
to roam on this day - witches and
maclocks wandered loo. lt was
believed thei all gathered together in Ihr darkness of this nighi to
practice their magic on poor nosuspecting souls.

s;

,

s

al snspecls of ghoulish charac-

racing, Bot, for little goblins, u

ta .wued off, ihe ghosts who

d5optyod fe tOn lobby. Prinrove ilibe ow0rdrd,

Cook Conuty PorosI Preserve

no ong will want to miss tise

On October 24 and 25 from 6
tu 9:30p.m.,LambsFarm will be
creeping and crawling with
ghosts, goblins und things that go
bump in the nighL A haunted
train ride und bannEd farmyard
walk willbe sereIn get yanrheisrt

believed the dead rolorned to

The Dro Plainer Chambos of C000rrar f lndaotry ir rpnosorrng a

-

rt

I-I

___=

Warning: More Forest
Preserves haunted!!

District Beard President John

nnder,

eurlhas evil spirits.
.

-

coatntt will be held with spectaculm prizes-for the winners, And,

ghosts" will make Hollownen

story Wfltjn 0000500 5 in coOjonrtfOO

II

u-I
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The Morton Grove Park DisInni invites you io the Muzo of
Madness One of the SCARIEST
Huunled Houses io the Chicago
suburbs. Frighthas ou boundaries
as you travel ibrough the Macefealoring horrormovir characters
crealed by Clive Barker, Stephen
King, Wes Craven, John Carpen'
1er und more. You'll begripped
by soddeo fear as you anlicipalr
the surprise awaiting freund the
nexicornerand the orsi corner..,
Thu Mpze ofMaduess is local-

ed al Oriole Pool, 9200 Onoto
-

Sirnet, je Morton Orave. Admissien is 53. The Moue will be open
October 29 and October 30 from
6:30 te fr30 p.m. and on October
31 from 5:30 ta 9:30 p.m. A specixl Children's Hburs with lights
ou will be held ou Thursday, October3Ofrom43O lo 6:30 p.m.

For more informolion or fur
large group reserVotiOns, please
cull the Morton Drove Park Districlat 847/965-1200.

Halloween Road Rallye

St., Des Plaines. Price: $5

od-

vauce;$6althe door.
The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring a story

writing contest in conjunction
with this evènt. Junior High and

High School siudenit are encourgogedto cull the Historicol
Museum for more information.
Entries will be. displayed tu Ihr
lobby. Prices will be awarded,
Pormare information and tickois, call 391-5399. -

On Sunday October 26, the
Brand'X Rallye Temi preseals a
ihematic

Holloweex

gtusmick

road rallye 'WHOOSH WITCH
xxx,. This the longest running
gimmick rallye in ChicugoLand.
The rallye starts from Woodfield
Mull jusl west of Ike Firesleue
Tac CgnteralOng GolfRd, Registrution begins ai 11:30 am, with

cars that pre_regisier by October
241k we will provide a trophy ta

die besi car in your group. Thts
event is open 10 115e poblic. Por
more iaformaiioa call l-630837-6623 (leave a message) or
the 24 Hr Rallye Holline l-847526-2559.-To gel u complele road

rallye schedule leave your nome

gins al li am, Cars with only

BRANDXRT@uoI.cOm.

includes eile Free dashplaque
(while theylast) and u coustonulorative gift, Wear a costume and
cnmpete

This

will assure that you are on next
year'smailinglist.

.I.

'

I-

neveir

h55k mew

lh

kswer, séltydi»aeoevetr

c

coardoitathaiva2Y IloslueB ins

hvieg is rcbon iv lprciaas, spleedidly dcsitsed cssdovjlian?
slit/st av uhrivclled host o) anis/les and halares, inch/tv1: eli-jo goonvcik/chins, big hdcoart ajth punxtawc sirias, fantastic rietet spacs, it-ovil iaar:dry
The nr: o) iscu

awad. G6oups with 5 or more

und address an the Holline recorder er E-mail us ai:

first timers will receive a special
gift from Brand-X (supplies are
limited). The eule)' fee in $18 and

prices will
Dir

the font cur off ut I p.m. The

PREE taraud-X rallye school be-

-9

jvdoor pirking, greci tiarige, law assrsswevts (ton tioI t month, sapnib city
inMost, and oct slate's )owetj ita raie And with r skit lo oat Detito C,:,iier, t'a
can Coco add yost personal touch To make he pAsare prr)rcl, this eirtar:,
nilsonry elrvotornesjdencr rojopa a parkteitingin a heart-nE-jr-all Rica inca:jnr

I Bedroom, I Bath from $130,900
2 Bedrooml, I Bath

fro $ t $2,900-

:

WeailohliyAn/niia
it blark ai't of l-loi ifa Ast(
Modela t3pct J Days IO-I.

)l47)SIS-J900
--

2 Bedroomt, 2 Baths from $179,9003 Bedrooms, 2'/s Baths from $242,900

MOVE IN NOW 0k RESERVE A HUilE POR Si tiNC

ji Cnttt testiez 'l'radition
al Quality Cerionnoilies firm

'rIte uCGLE, ThURSDAY, Onluber 16, 5997
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Silvestri announces
annual haunted forest

'tllaunted Hill" to be
held October 24 and 25
Nightmares come to life atMt.
ProspectParkDislricl's Haunted
Hitt, Friday und Saturday, Oct.
24 and25, 7-11 p.m. Using actors
and illusion the ParkDistrict will
transform Ritt Street Park into an
outdoor trail of terror through n
"HauntedMantion.
Designed for Visitors ages 10
and up, Haunted Hill features a
guided tour of rooms of horror.
ghouls, lost souls ard a who]ear-

e -

ray of Halloween spookieS hiddcnawayin tlsewoods.ThC exporience is designed to make even

the strong of heart think twice
about going into dark places ou
an eerie Halloweennight.

Tickets are $5. Concessions
and lice parking aie available.
Hill Steect Parts is located 1/4
mile northwest of the mteeseclion

of Centrai and Rand Rds. in Mt;
Prospect.

Cook County Commissioner
Peter N. Silvestri (9th District),
announced that plans have been
finalized for the annual Forest
PrOserve "Halloween Haunted
Forest" at CaIdwell Woods, Mil-

and enlcrasinmest in the party

waukee and Devon Aves. The

encourage families and people of
all ages escome ourandjoin us in

trail at Caldwell will once again
bclrnnsformed into scenes inhabited by mysterious crentnces and
sounds. In addition to the haunted
foresL there will be cefreshments

tent.
tllsink thin isawonderfsl way
to participate in a safe and entertaming Halloween activity,' saisi

Commissioner Silvestri, "and I

.

and 26 from 6:30 p.m. lO 9:30
p.m. Admission' is $5. For more
information, call the Forest Peeser/e District ut (708) 771-1062

or(312)26l-8400.

Haunted Hounds
Masquerade.
Who says costumes arejast far

kids? Dress up your pooch und

The right look. The Vogue price.

this festivity.'
The dates and hours are: October 17. 18 and 19 nerI 23, 24, 25,

join in the festivities. lt's a Halloweeu costume contest for dogst
Ribbons wiltbe owarded for o variety of cntegucicn iucludiug
"Meet Baoliful Beast", "Bent
Dressed Duo" and "Stupidest Pet
Trick in Costume". Doggicbags
will be given to-all pro-registered
logs. Dogs maul be toashed and

owners sheuld come prepared to
dinpose ofany doggie "deadtes".
Come sod register early for than
puwsitively, hauntingly gond
time. The everstwill take placean

Octobre li from 10 - 1f am. ut
Oaktoa Manor, 8100 Ozark. The.

cast for ifeisdents is $3, $4 fur
non-residents. Cati (847) 9676633 formare information.

A Halloween
Drawing Contest
TheNilenParkDistrictis spunsoniug u Halloween Drawing

Content. We are baking for creafive drawers to participate. To cater, yau most fntlinone efthe fol-,

lowing categorici: Prvchool &
Kiudergartro, ist & 2nd grade,
3rd &.4th grade, aud 5th & 6th
. grado. There will ho a first and
second pbro winuers far euch nf

tire four. catrgoeies. First placa
winaerwilt be nwardeda$50 soniugs bond and the second place
winner will receive a $10 Gift
certificate. Custesf e,py)y fanny
are being distributed t ' ared
schaum und can also be picked op

at the Howard Leisure ep5nr.
GoedLrackvOute'taufafld Ha
pyHalloWerv!

Haunted Mansion at
Haunted Hill
Friday/Saturday, October 2425, 7-t i p.m. - Mt. Prospect Park
District's "Haunted Maunian ot
Haueted Hill"; Oatdoer guided
troll, in weaded Hilf St. Park, far
aget 10 & up. Features roams of
horror, ghouls, mnnnters and a
whoto axrayofflallaween Spook-

icy hidden in the dark. Sponsored
by First Chicago. Tickets are $5;
coucassiaas and free parktng

ovailable Hill St. Park is located
1/4 mile eurthwrst of the inter-

sectian uf Rand sad Central

Roads inMouut Praspect. Por information, call (847) 640-1000.

Trick or Treat Trail
Saturday, October 25, 12

Nuran - 3 p,ni, - Me. Prospect
Park District's "Trick-orTreat Troll" Ouldaor Self-.

See our complete selection of
Lighting fixtures Floor & table lamps Mirrors
Lampshades . Pictures & accessories for home and gifts
We also offer lamp repair.

I
I
I
I
I

This coupon is worth
$50 on any lighting fixture
purchase of $150 or more on

(847) 640-1000.

Pumpkin Patch coming
3647 Dempster Street
.

orbefore October 31, 1997.

guided trail, in Hill St. Park, fur
ages 4-9, includes games of skill,
obstacle course, treats, nnexpect_
rd thrills and prizes. Sponsored

by First Chicngo. Tickets arr $2
per child; adults arr free. Cuneessinns and free parking available.
Located is Hill St. Park, 1/4 mile
northwest of the iniersrction uf
Rand and Central Rd. in Moist
Prospect. For information, colt

Skokie

(847) 675-7700

vino. u Tl,vrs.1O-5: Toes., Wed.. Friday 15-5:s5 Saturday 5-5

AccessOrieS & gilt items tO% off

with coupon. Cooper not valid volA any other after.
One coupon pee voetomee.

.

fEast on lJompnter off 94.
nonf nf Crawford.f

¿gg

i.)U

The Northbrnok Park District's famous Pumpkin Patch
event is scheduled thin year on
Friday, October 24, 5 p.m. at the
Meadawhilt Chalet. Youngsters,
ages 3-9. atang with a parent, will

carve and decorate their own
jock-a-lanterns and pose for a
pIrata as nkrepsake. Goudie bags
, will bedssteibrlredhlongyaithlats nu

of lnnghs and fan. Friday, Octuber 17, is Ilse registration deadliue
to participate in this popular pee-

graIn. Colt 291-2980 for fee and
registration information.

on Retirement Living, Facilities and Extended Çare

,ca:'

,.;,
:
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Dating the last 10 years, phyai-

-

cal therapy has been one of Ihr
faslest geowing flaids within
bralthcarn.
gt5t wonder; With ttdvaacna
in mailerS lcrhaulagy and phyaicianpraclices, we areliving luag

renew theh driver's ticense. It in-

EXCELLENCE IN
NERSING CARE

dudes a- comprehonsiye overview df Illinois traffic laws and

er. Oar -bodies, however, are
bretokiag dawn thruagh either

safety lips.
In addition,- -participantu cue
Inke-udvanluge of vision screening from 9:30 am. 502 p.m. Upon
successful completion of the vi-

- normal wearand rearar reanmalir
injury orillness.

-

. Ali Levels
. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
. Respiratory/Ventilator Services
.

Borrilsgton, IL GUStO
847-382-6664 Fas 847-382-6693

certificate, which is valid for three mouths, will save time
when visiting oar facilities 10 renew yoarliceuse.

Physical, Occupational and
-

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center

provide free identification cards
lu seniurcitiZens age65 and older
r any persons with disabilities
who present u Medicare or a sucial security award letter.

You will also bave the chance
to take advantage uf ocr newest
program 'Tlaink Smart-Be Safr"
al I I am. 10 1 l45 n.m. The proprom offers corm000 sense tips
on how nullo be acrime victim in
and uruundyour cur.
Furthermore, Secretary of
Slate sloff will be on hand tu un-

(847) 2963335
2380 Dempster

St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

-

-packs, massage (aufL hannO mubilization), TENS (transcatann055 electrical nerve stimnlalioa)
andenercise. Ail of these moduli-

Arnongthoee offending a recent Maine Township Seniors
luncheon atthe Coyutal Palace in Des Plaines were (left to right)
Rzella Dio/luna,- Mike Provenzano and Frank Glonana, uil of Nitos; Sue Neuschel, the township's Dire ctor olA dull und Senior
5ev/Ices; stand-up comic/singer Phil Morreale, -who provided
the aftethoofl's entertainment; and Qilbertand Frunces Ruilai of

driver's licenses, photo identification cards, disabled piales and
reduced feelicensepiatos.
Take advantage of this special
progoam and the services it offera. Our goal is to provide you
the friendly, convenienl service
you deserve. If you have qn00tiuns or would like further infor-

matioe, plome call l-800-252-

lies, together with range of mulion, circulation, flenibility und

wound rare, help residcnls -at
Glenviow Terrace increase and
mainlnio theirmol.sility and phys-

6/endow. More than 3,BOûresidents are part of the Seniors
group. Moutactivltiesare limitedtO members, butthere's no cost

tojoin andnewmembersalWuYn are welcome. Tojoin, you retint
be atleust65years oldandlive in Maine Township.Fora mombership application, offormoru Information about trips und other

activities, callNeuschelut(547)297-SSiO.

-

icalaademalional independence.
"Physical therapy within u

lang and short letm artliag revoluto araulid the post aSolee

-

needs afresidents and after fractares arjuiet replacements," suya
Sanan Barboto, Rehahilitatiun
Program Sapervisar at Glnnvicw
Terrace. "Oui goal is 10 regain
molar aldlIasylçlyaswaltang and

-

-

Örganizations c011aborate
Senior Health Fair

swer any questions regarding

2904.

illness, At Olcaview Terrace's
Teaasilivaal Care Unit (TCU),
physical therapy treaancau indade hydrotherapy, hut Or cold

-

The mobile phdto identificahon program will be available
from 9:30 um. to 23O p.m. to

Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nursing Çare

Pltysical therupy's goal is Io
- gala independence and functionalmubilityforeitherachraaictll_
seas or afler leaamalic injnry or

sida screening, parlictpants roceivo ucertificatetopreseotsyhen
renewing a driver's licensé. This

1420 S. Barrington Road

.

Township-style

to lt am. provides drivers with
the knowledge and confidence
seeded tu snccessfotly obtain or

GOVERNORS PARK

-

Gaining physical independence
at Glenview -Terrace

-That's entertainment... Maine

State services at one conveniEEt
locution. Atwo-heur Retes of the
Roád Review Course from 9 a.m.

ance, 6038 North Cicero Avenue,
Chicago.
A"Super Sernors" prugrom offors a wide range of Secretary of

b CHICAGO

-

-

transfer traiitiiìg which deals With

on.

cupalional therapislu.

A health fair fOr seniors will

1i

shots

and diabolos, cholesterol and

lake place at t)oe Rosuoreclion

Seniors.
A varietyofheallh care profes.

sioeals will be ovailable to unswer qneSliOos and offer advice,

including a physician, pharmucisc; nurses and physical and oc-

-

:

Regisleation is not requircd.
Formore information, call Resue-

rodions Health Managemenl
Deparlounntal-(773) 792-5022.

PUBLIC SERVlCEyijAY48liIH8fil8CÌi

-

-

.

dru in your attic?
Probably nul.

-

Ton might
dream about discuvcriug an old
slack certificote worth thousands
of dollari, but like winuing thu
totteoy, it doesn't happen Io must
uf ai.

.\tt' s bord toestimute how many
old s000ritios certiflcales--for
stocks, bonds, or other corpuratu
debt--are hiddeu away, outstanding and unredeemed. Seme 2,500
cumpunics chungo names, merge

urureboughtuotby uthercumponies eachyear. Often, the original

shurcs are never sabmillrd for

cates abc esamines each year,

traosfer. Old certificates may
now mpresert ownership in an-

other curpuralien. Eyed if the
company is oat -uf bnsiness,
bankruptciesuflen leave usuels.
Micheline Musse. founder and

president uf Slack Search talernuliuuat, saya billions uf dollars
are available fer unredeemed
atucks and bonds. Her company

speciutices in rrseaochtng old
stock und bond cerlificales.

fiebre yod ransack old desk
drawers und file cubinelt, ho

aware IbdI 124 odds of finding a
t100sar000rvery low. Masse says

Ihat uot uf shunt 3,000 crrti6-

-

only 1,200 have any vattto. Half
efihose typically aro worth unly
a few dollari la collectors. Another 300. have possible volar.
Only the retoairitng 3110--shout
to percenl ufthe total--have my
significant valor. Bat eves wtth
Ihuar udda, Masse has recovered
mure Iban $5 million for her cli-

eutsuverlheyetes.
The real value of old cerIllocates may be in acripuphily--the
hubby ufcatlecting old sleek and
bond certificutes. This growing
hobby emerged in Europe in the

-

volunteers, belh male and female, offer supportive visits to
neWly widowed porsuosin the

northwest suburbs and northwest
Chicoguland area. We are io need
ufvolunteers who have been wid-

-

One inveatorfuand aband issued
tale l970s.
Scripephilists lypicatly focas bycearist Russia before ir fell tutheir coltectiuna withiu specific communism. He couldn't collect
iodatlrirs such as aulomebilca, any backinlercvt, baril was a real
ruilruods, banking, mining or est- culleclor's 'intl.
it you come across nId secanlerlainmout. Newly discovered
istaos uro canlinaully taming up. lies certificates, dsin'tlhruw them
Unlike cias, bank- noIes and away. Your fsnaeciul professionslumps, the pruduclien nf stock al can help you alteo the rescarch
certiflcales is nut monil000d by process--apd if you're une of-the
gavemmonls. Collcctors haue lucky few, those certificates
found unknown, limited bond is- - might have mure than just scali- sues and certificates with impar- mental value.
Jeffrey Cardetla can be
- bet tigoalarrs. One inveslor
found a hund issties and cortift. reached at Edward Jones, 8141
cutes wilh imputIons tignulares. N. Milwaukee, Nitos, 470.5953.
-

Trident Senior Men Bowling
Results Ocluber t, 1997
Nues Bowl 12:OONooa
PDS
TEAM

obstacles Ihn residents may now
have loworlc with."

la addition, physical therapy
mightheaetidcdfoc:
pOatopemlive conditions aach
as joint tcplacement, abdmuinal
orbackanrgmy

Trident Senior Men Bowling
9

lo

Stale Farm Ses.

13

SkajuTereacc#2

14
15
16
17

to

NorthshureAuts

19

RnmauAII Stars

20

ParkNationalBaok

12

--

-

Malee & Suns Funeral
Colonial Funeral

3

-

nearomuscalar involvement

4

tach as loss thrutigh aSolee, spiltttl card injnrp urCerebral Palsy
vsrthnpediccuadilions auch as

6

Whiteflaglelianquet
SkajaTerruce#1
-

5

7

TheButwing Store
Candlelight Jewelers

8

fractures, spinal deformity and

"HOT SHOTS"
Harry Bostrom
Ted Stagg
Art Hurge
EdOurka
- Ken Dalaga
RayMaulges
Tom Foutus

-

Monarch Alarm
HeatMaslera
Junathans Restaurant
Calteru +Cutinu Mmdli Brus.
F-D-RPosl 923
WindjammerTravcl

t1

-

t
2

Dr.Bello
Miners

597
589
575
571
-

566
566
556

Senior Men Bowlcrs Needed!

dislocations

dngeeeralivn conditions inch
us Parkiasoa's Disenso, Multiple
Sclerosis, Alzheimee's Disease
and Arthritis
-

Regéncy
Adult Day Care- Center

woundcarebeajiag

-

sparluinjüry
pain management

-

According to Ma. Barbase,
nach new admission lo f3lenview

Terrace or the TCU receives a

-

NowOpen

-

physical therapy assomment; the
physicihn la then conlaclecl. All
physical therapy mtlathe ordered
by thephysician. "St is not ansasal fur a cesident Io need physical,

Sunday- Through Friday!

occupational and speech thempy," -aayti Ms.- Baeboar. "We all
wurkveryelusely logetherfur the

bnnefituftheresidenl."
October is Physical Therapy
Month. Formare iitfoimalion regarding physical therapy and the
Rehabilitrilion Services Department al Glenview Ternura, call
(847)729-9090.

Regency Adult Day Care Center is now open from 10:00 am. - 4:00 p.m. on
Sundays. On Monday through Friday, extended hours are from
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Transportation and Rehabilitation Services will also be
available. If you would joke more informatiòn, please contact Susan Schaefer
.

at S47-6471511,

-

-

volunteer training program
The Widowed Persons Service
(WPS), is a nationwide program
whIch offers support aervices Io
newly widowed persons in over
230cummuaities. TiteNorthwest
Chicaguland Widuwod Persona
Service is a special prujecl spouanrcd by Rainbaw Hospice, Inc.,
the American Asauciatiun uf Reheed Peesons, Latheran Otinetal
Huapilal, and Ballard A Hcalthcare Residence.
_-- In the WPS program, traitied

throughout the fair.

Edward Jones:
Old Securities Certificates may have ValUe

-

--Fàll-w-idowed persons

Hoalth Caro medical- tiffices at. - blssd.resìerc idr8diilgt also
willbe offered.DiabbIeS and chu2433N. HarlemAv000eon OcIoleslerol screenings,tithich require
ber 23 from 9 am. to 2 p.m. The
by Resue-. a t2-huur lust, will be limited tu
fair is being spoEsu
the foral 100 peuple. Bingo and
rection Medical Center and the
door prizes will lake place
Oalewood Munlclarc Caring

JOY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special is The Bugle

Cuuld thrrr ho a f0000o hid-

-

I-IDME

'Super Seniors' program to take place
Seniors are invited to attend o
"Saper Seniors" program On
Thursday, October 16, 9 am. to 3
p.m. at the Potish Nationol Ahi-

PAGE 25

owed for une year or mure, and
who are willing io visit newly
widowed peuple ie the aeclhwrss

Chicaguland area. Other vobo-

leer uppuctasities with Raonbow
Hospice, Inc. inctude: pallent
care volanteen, fond-raising, office sopporl, oosmssaity edocatino, und Icndiag professional ospertise. Bi-lingual volanleers are
also needcd.

-

Rainbow Hosptce, Inc. wtll
provide a lO-huurWPS voluoleer

teaming progeam at their Park Ridge uffice Novemher 15-19.
Training entails uno Saturday session from 9a.m. tu 3 p.m., and
two mere sessions on the followitigMonday uodWednesday ove-

uiagfrom7-9p.m. -

-

-

-

-

Fur those interested In the

training program or-Infurmallun,
please contact Brie fivuns, Volantcer Coordinator at(847) 6993609. Training parttctpunls mast
schedule as interview hefufe Nu- vember 10.
-

Join a bingo party
An OctoberfestlBingu Panty is
being pluened ut the Northbruoh
Park District Senior Contet. Beginning with a noes bachean of
fresh bratwarst un Monday, Octuber 27, seoicrs will share un uf-

. Continental Breakfast, Hot Lunches,
Mid-day Snack and Dinner
. Transportation
. Therapeutic and Recreational Activities
. Physical, Occupational and Speech
Therapy On-Site
. Counueling
. Support Sefvices
.- Asnistance with Personal Care
-R.N. on-Staff
. Respite Care - 5 Day Minimum

Regency
Adult Day Care Center
-

ternuanefhiitgo with prices. Fan

will be bud by all, so call 2912988 nu taler than Wednesday,
October 22, in order tu juin the
party. The Senior Ceeler is localed a13323 Walters Ave.

-

ss

847-64715 il
6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Niles
'-t

urSooeA..,a.-lis

-i-
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with your doctor
Have a good relationship
canses," Brumberg
Older adults are nearly twice as

Many older adults experience
frustration when their doctor dis-

likely to encounter health prob-

misses medical symptoms as

leets that reqaiee medical rare

signs of aging How can they get
their phyxician to take them seri-

than Iheir youthful counlerparri.
Chronic hvaltls problems, multipIe medications, and biologicat

nasty?

To get the best medical treat-

changes of aging make - older

ment; it is important to have a
good relationship with doctor

adalts more voleerable to disease
andiojury.
- -'-

whdunderstaeds your needs said
Met Bromherg; University of liii-

ohs Extension health specialist.
Thin relationship becomes more

"tt is eosirr foe phyniçians to
first point oat age-related emetional und behavioral changes
ruthor than to investigate farther

imporlontaS We age, she said.

for serious anderlying physiolog-

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME
Skilled dc Inlermediate Nursing Care

&2?

6601 West Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60714-4562
Ç847) 647-9875

¿DhA "My father was ut the Galdman Home

DhJt

for about one and u half years. He had
been in Iwo other facilities. I found the treatment,
care and consideration given him at the Goldman
much much better than the other twit homes."
Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
Medical Certified
"The finest in nursing care since 95O"

said.

icut

"Physiciani may advise potteats
that complaints nach as menati-

nonce, lost of taste confusion,,
tremors, and various oches and
puius are merely signs of aging,
and should not be taken serions-

-

Men's Club

questions to ask regarding medi-

health risks may br.
Weile down she names of rrcummended medications and pro-

yen are healthy. A practitioner
can then determine your opti-

ccdueos. Also, find oxehow to oblOin copies of your medical
recoeds.

When a medication is

-

-

Hearing Aids can be SMALL
Let us show you how SMALL they area
FREE Oemistrîcr
Call now
Hearing Aid Dinpennin g ' All Modnin. Inninding Deep Conol And
Prugroearn.blo - Stnta Of Thu Art Tnnhnntngy -Tuoi Pnrind

-

HEARING AID REPAIRS

,

varian Ledge in Wheeling; They
are the parents of3 and grandpar-

Ocriìtrr Chicago, will speak before theNiles Men's Club, Mon-

lived in Nues far 47 yeaes and

day, Oct. 20 ut lt am. at Niles

ágo.

Sruier Conter, Village of Nues,
806000kton.
Jerry Anderson, coordinator,
announced the commissioner
will explain she workings of the
M,W.R.D. with aslideprcnenta-

Israel and the

ties.

fessor at the MeditI School of

,

-

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL

t,

'

3
4
5

TheflbwliagStore
HeatMasters
Cndelight Jewelers
Dr.Bello

6'

series sponsored by Oakton's

7
8

9
IO

lt

Volunteer at
Central Baptist Home
flwi't miss öiw Open -HouSe and Suid to'itr
'frßm 2 to 4 aflhi Ott Wth1S5dS7 Septsanber Z4thU'
-

708-452-3700

4750 N. Orange Ave., Norridge, IL 60656.

,

Emeritus Program. All lectures
meet an Thursdays-from I - 2:30

p.m. in Room AiM at the Ray

Hart,tein Campus, 7701 N. LincaleAvc.,Skokie.
Duosky will fecus an Israel's
interests- and concerns as the
peace process moves forward.
, Dansky is a Faibright researcher
in Israel aed a PIaD. candidate at

20

Independent Living
Intermediate Care
Skilled Care
Hospice
Community Oùteeach
Program-

-

Monarch Alarm

Malec&SooPuneral
Calleeo+Catiao
WhiteEagleBanqoet
SkajaTcrraee#1
-

-

Minees

Mineltißros. WindjammeesTravel
RemoxAllStars
F-D-lkPost923
Northshoee Auto
ParkNutional Bank

HOT SHOTS

JoeKugan 600KenDaIugaS82
EdPasdiora56
LarryP.asdiora559
EdMujrwski 542
MelKornig537

and now offering
respite care for
short-terni stays.

-

---

-

Don Barteicki 534

6016N NINAAVE CHICAGO 1L60631

(773) 63 Í4856 :

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

-

thaUniversity of Chicago.
-

-

SCNTOR - MBÑ' BOWLERS
NEEDED POLES BOWL - 12
P.M. EACH WEDNESDAY

SENSITIVE ALZHEIMER'S CARE
THAT PRESERVES THE HUMAN SPIRIT.

pare ofthe culture's Ceenectsoe
to FareigsiÌtelatians fall lecuten

SlateParmios.Skaja Terrace #2
Jònatbans Restaurant
ColoeialPoaeeal

2

Sherseins Weinman
Phyllis Stem-Weisman, MA., C.C.C.-A.
Licensed Hearing-Aid
Licensed Clinical Audiologist
Dispenser
Liceosed Fteaeing-Aid Dinpeusre

Call to learn more about the exciting
opportunities that are available.

Marda Dnnsky, assistant pro-

the Penne Fa-accus on Oct. 23, us

POS STANDTtNOS-TEAM

(847) 966 0060

.

lecture

-

,

n

USE 'tHE BUGLE

-

Journalism, discusses IuraeIand

-

n

long Learning (ALL) classes
within the last three years and
have a correct Social Secacily

Peace Process

-

TridentSeniorMens League
BraaswickRecreatioo Results
September24, 1997

North Suburban Hearing ServiceLtd.

a

Students who bave registered
far OakEn oc Alliance foe Life-

moved to Morton Grove 3 years

-

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD - VISA - DISCOVER

o

1:30-3:3Ogs.m. saming Oct. 22.

payment must be mude by a majar credit card (Visa, Mastercard
erDiscssver).
Call (847) 635-1414 far more
infarutalion abant these and altier
floseriluspragrams.

cuts of 6. Mr & Mrs. Ruesch

Ms Leiie -.-

EVENING AND IN HOME-SERVICE AVAILABLE

.

3:30p.m. startisgOct. 20.

class meals ott Wednesdays from

(847) 635-1448 in which ease

i

%

Commissioaer Oloria Alisto
Majewski of the Metropulilaa
Water Reclamation District of

Trident Senior

-

Naine Prut6nturn-Wim Ptaun.T,t,phnnn &TV Annintico Lintouinu lt,atcon

. OPEN 6 DAYS'AWEEK-

weights. The five-week class
meets ea Moadays from 1:30-

Tone 3071). The seven-week

number on file, may register asing the Touch-Tone system by
disliag(847) 635-1616. Registratians can alsobe lakea viaPAX at

George and Dorothy Rueseh
celebrated their 50th Wedding
Anniversary on September 27,
t997 at a dinner party given by
theirdaughter, Linda, atHansBa-

-

_:!

Sume Day Sarcia. On Must Any Mtke Or Mudel

New York and Chicago. Enjoy a
lively debate on the sociapolitical sod aesthetic values
which diese plays call to mind as
well ax a disenssion cf the play-

Through several in-class mercisco, participaula will become
familiar with a variety of lilerary
techniques ta help develop their
own wetting style in Creative
Writing (COM B14 61. Touch-

pce-

ÇQMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATIOIIL

Celebrate Life

votite plays la lilt the stages in

for

Read and analyze the hottest

scrihed, make sore yoa know the
problems you hava or may need - numbcroftimes you need to take
the medication- and the proper
to watch oatferin the.fatare.
One ofthe musicoimnen ways
dosage. Ask tite doctor if them
ta fiad a doctor is ta ask u friend are any possible- side effects er
or relative for ardferral. Howev,
problems when taking more than
er, be cautious. Their opinion one medication. Patient package
may bebased etssheir impression
insects are often inchided in pceof the doctor's bedside macncr scription medications so you pan
better understand bow the drug
ratherthan his erhertechnical eswill work and why it was preperuse.
Othee soaeces of information
scribed for your particularcondion doctors include the local meditien.

r

viewed in theater circles in Four
Flays (ENG E96 61. Touch-Tone
0651), Emeritus instructor Karol
Versan dincussea some ofher fa-

Lifelong Learning
(ALL). Classes meet at tite Ray
ilarlstein Camltus. 7701 N. LincoIn Ave., Skokie. Studetals over
lheageof60, mIso live in-district.
pay one half the indicated fee if
theypresentPrOOfafage sad residency atthetimeofrrgistralieO.
anca

most be aware cf appropriate

Don't wait until yoa are sick to
fiad a good doctoe, advised
Bcomberg. The best 0mo is whee

plays being talked about and

Study tIte Aratro or develop
your own writing style in noncrcdit classes offered through
Oalctoa Coinmaaity College's
Emeritus Program and the AlIt-

-

cal tests needed and wirpt the

tine readings on varions organ
systems and learn what health

Take a theater or writing class at Oakton

Rueschs celebrate
50th wedding
anniversary

-Majéwski to
address Niles

cal society. medical. schoots, other health professionals and public
research coasnmer
intéresl
grOOp.
Once yoU select a doctor, you

ly."

mom state of health, obtain base-

-,-

,sINTc; 1-lc,ME

r-FIN

!J IRE
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Upcoming lectaces as part of
the Culture's Connections to Foreign Relations series include:

The Palestinians' Quest an Oct.
30; Former Yugoslavia States:
Internal Questson Nov. 6; and
Former Yugoslat'iaht States: Ex.
leranatReattti5 oaNav. 13.
The fee for each lacrare in $5 at
the door. Por more infenssatioa,
call the Emeritus office at (147)
635-1414.

-

cl'

difficulr 1ob you will rver have ro face. The heurrochr
iog a carrgivrr for an Alaheimer's parient may be thr musc
chin duerme sg upamfial pracrss ofoolatson asid frasrrariaa.
alloying and caring for nameanr who slowly 1mm ehrmsrlvrs to
providr rIse best caer passible ro rnhunce hrulrh,
WE KNOW, Whether it is your spousr or purenr, 'you wane ro

independence and dignity in a safe, supportive environment.
Alzheimer's program to preserve the humun spirit and quality
WE UNDERSTAND. Glrnvirw Terrace has designed an
programming begins curly with u suasrisr group und continues
oflifr for atar residents. Our intensive, activity-focused
supervisrd by specially-trained staff, Programming in
through tite evening with puroneful and enoyuble activities
of the disease.
individual(zrd and structured to the needs aPrite resident depending on the stage
about Alzheimet's diseuse and coping strategies
And, our monthly family tappate group will help you 1mm mote
us a caregiVrr. More importantly, you

facing thes challenges. -

-

The Martas Grove Historical

Society will meet On Tursday,
Oct. 21, al 7 p.m. in she Baxter
Room of the Morton Grove Pablic Librasy. Petlowing a brief
general meeting, Grue Lehman
ofRolling Meadows will present
a program, "The. 1908 Sears,
RoebuckCatalag." There as no
admission chàrge, light refreshmeets are served, and the public
iswelcntsse.

-

-

r

The Morton
Grove Historical
Society

will learn that you are oat alone in

Cjrrac?

wit ARE HERE FOR YOU

NURSING CENTER

. Monthly Family Suppuri Group
,

-

-

invi'w

AnKILLEc canvfutILlri

. Shari-Term Rrspicr Core
. Medical/Clinical Alrhrimre's Assessmrnts

Far Porrhrr information, cull Barb Witcoyeski or (847) 729-9090.

Care with the human touch.an
1511 Orarnivaud Road
GlevView, Illiruis 00025

Telephone: (0471 729-9090
JCAHO ACCcdntTcti

Mrdkor Avprrrnt, M,agi tarr, irn'rrnra, VA
(':

51555060 05 505 mssporo itnuLrdi NnrsVonK
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Attend the annual Adult
Health Fair

Take advantage ofan opportunity to screen cholesterol, blood
pressure and blood sugarlevols at

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
$2.50 & Up
& Set
Haircut , , $3.00 & Up
PVFRYnAY FXrtFPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men's Cippor Styling $3.00 & Up
Mel's Reg. Hair Styling $5.00 & Up

Counseling -- by appointment

the Annual Adult Fuir, this year

The Center ofConcern has aunouncod thu following calendar
forthemonth of October:

only.
Saturday, Oct. 25. Blood Fres-

Shared Housing, Employment
Opportunities, Money Management prograln. In Home Health

scheduled on Friday, October 31.

Monday, Oct. 20 & 27. Weight

sure Testing and Bloor Sugar

Care, Escnrt Transportation, In-

Loss Support group -- 10 am.,
Roomongroundfloorof 1580 N.
Northwest Hwy. Bldg., Park

Screnuing, 10a.m. to noon. Appoinlmenl sotnecessary.

formation and Referral, Telephone Reassurance, Medicare

All of the above are held at
1580 N. Northwest Highway,

Çounsnling, ali Intergenerational
Program, Legal Counseling, Fi-

Monday; Oct. 20 & 27. Emplayment Counseling -- by ap-

ParkRidgo, Suite3tO, unless oth-

erwise noted. Personal Counse-

uancial Coanseling,aud support
groups..The Critter is also a Sol-

pointntentonly.
Tuesday, Oct. 21 9e 28. Employment & Medicare Counsel-

lors ame available raUh Thursday
and 0112er limes by appoisstmenl.

vatios Army Service Unit.

Those eligible will receive free
flu shots and free take-home coloo cancer tests. Additionally, a
podiatrist will be available for
foot screeniegs and a dielician
will be taking height and weight
measulements. Please take note

that a representativo from the

a PEDIcuRE
TOGEThER sin.ou

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

ior Center, 3323 Walters Ave.

5281 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, IL

.

(773) 631-0574

from S am. to noon. For additional informatioa, consultyour 1997

Fall Recreation Ouide or call
291-2988.

Ridge.

ing -- by appointment only.
Tuesday, Oct. 28, 2 p.m.. Book
Browsers Club in Room4.

Thursday, Oct. 16, 23, & 30.

Grief & Loss Suport group, 2
p.m. PersonalCoanseliug by appoietmenlonly.
Saturday, Oct. 18 & 25. Legal

CALL NOW!

. RESERVE YOUR SPACE FOR
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
.

RETIREMENT/NURSING HOME GUIDES

(847) 823-0453.

The Center of Concern's services and programs inclsde: Porsonni Cosnsetiug, Senior Cornpanions,
Friendly Vistting,

.

.

.

CALL LAVERNE 01% DIANE FOR FURThER INFORMATION

(847) 966.390Ö

In. Out.

,r

8425 N. Wookrgon Rood
Mortoe Grove, IL 6U053

L

I

whoe alt participasts wilt be han-

7725.

Academy at the Palatine Senior

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED

S.H.I.P. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

.
Q

KITCHENBANÒ
SUBSTITUTE PIANIST NEEDED
.

.5 ,o, n..;The:}Cjtehenojrrs, the Nites Senior Centor.KitchenBand is
.
; looking for a fan loving person to hrlp out occasionally. If

For those you love.

For more than half a century,
Resurrection Health Care has had a mission of curing

for ail, all rhcough life, with resprer and dignity. Thur
cradirion continues with our senior facilities, each

is $7. Call for ticket avallability.

Relatións fall lecture series spon-.

committed to providing the highest quality of life for

HALLOWEEN FUI'IFEST
The Hotleweeu Funfnst is on Friday, Ort. 31 from 10 am.
to 2:30 p.m. Enjoy a costumeparade feolaring preschoolers; a

sored by Oakton'sEmeritus Program. Alllectures meet on Thars-

days from l2:30 p:m in Room

residents of every health -status. Our newest facility,

Resurrection Life Cenerr, is dedicated to providing

costume contusi with prizes; the first performance of the

Al51 at the Ray Hartstein campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Are., Sko-

Kilehenaires; an Ilalian beef sandwich and a serprise dessert
followed gy the movie Young Frankenstein. Price is $4. The
Kitchenaires and preschoolers appear at 10 am.

.

In this lecture, Dunsky will ex-

aminethnPatestinians' bid form-

for retired members ofChicago's Catholic religious
-

communities and residents of Resurrection Retirement

RIVEEDANCEt AN IRISH EXPERIENCE TRIP

dependent staiohood and how

Community Call us to discuss how we might assist

A ti-ip lo see.Riverdance is on Wednesday, Nay. 5 from t t

in - the

am. 10 6 p.m. We'IIbegiu al Kitty O'Shea's whom you

peace process will affect their

with your family's long-term care needs.

choose from shepherd's pic (sauteed beef and- vegetablés

quest. Dunsky is a Fulbtight researcherinlsraelantlaPh.D. eaudidate at the University of Chicag
Thefenforeach lecture is $5a1

topped with whipped potatoes) or Kitty's comed beef and cabhaga followed by Brounigan's bread pudding. Then siaN tapping ynur toes as we travel lo the Aedilorium Theatre le see
Riverdance. (Main floor seating) Price: $70.

the door. Far more information,
call the Enseritus office at (847)

SAFE AT HOME
Oeorge Nowak, of Nues Code Enforcement and Kelly

Resurrection Retirement Commúnity
Isdeprsdmnt Ismisgcemmss Uy enriched with wauyamesieies

7262 West yrsrrsos Averar
Chicago 773-792-7938

.

635-1414.

Resurrection Nursing end Rehubilitution Conter
Wisst,,'sg. pessrncsliced rehabilirariae, Alrheisieri care
toot North G treu wood Avesse

i Mickle will discuss the carbon monoxide program on Thursq day, Nov. 6 at 10 am. Learn how to take care of yoar bestieg
.5 and venting sysiems and how te safely ose uaturat gas appli-

NARFE Chapter
2118 meeting

Park ttidgr 847-692-54to

unces. Registrationis required.

A regular meeting of the.Na-

tonal Ausociatioo of Retired
Federal Emptoyees Chapter 2118

willbehrtdouFeiday, Nov. 7 at I
-

-

Comfort. Care. Security.

WOMEN'S CLUB OKTOBERFEST
The Women's dab Oktoberfest is ou Mondoy, Oct. 27 at
noon. Enjoy bratwurst, souerkìoat, new potatoes and apple
stmdei. Eutertaiement will be provided by the Atpinees. Cast

Culture's Counectianto Foreign

p.m. atWoeren Park Field Home,
6601 N.WesternAve., Chicago.
AU relired federal employem
are welcome to come to the meet-

commarncution and awarenoss

'Couler, pieuse call (773) 869-

The Sheriffs Ol3ice designed

Senior Health Insaurance Program appointments are avalloI hie. Call and make do appointment if you need help with haso pilai or doctorbills or infoematiou on suontessental i ettoone.e

denen Oct. 30 as part of the

devnlóprnnnts

the progmom to open the tines of

The Academy ut the Paladee
Senior Center will meet Friday
mornings, 9:30-11:30 am.,
through Friday, November 21,

October 10.

The Senior Cooler is looking for a part-time men's enemise
instructor. Interested persons should contact Mary Oleksy at
the Senior Centor.

I

versity as she discusses The Palestinians' Quest for Indepeu-

.

Bethany Terrace
Nursing Centre

't

Journalism, Northwnstern Uni

current

on personal safety and crime pmvention.

t

can ptay:the pjano, call Mr' Oloksy.
PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
Finneble Tournament is Friday, Oct 24 at I p.m. Arrive at
12:45 p.m. All card players areenconraged to join in o thre
handed toumment. Seating is at random. The price of$3.50 inciados refreshments and prizes. Registration is required.

bio.

ficials os well as receive advice
-

Cook Coanty.
The Sheriff's Office will bring
theAcademy toany seeiorcitizeu
home, organization or center
throughoat the coanty. For more
information, or to register fer the
Senior Citizen Law Enforcement

ever had, you con relus and eujoy the holiday movie,

The Palesthiia ÏÌ' ïësÍ
for Independence
.

and duties oflaw enforcement of-

q .Sesooged, starting Mill Murray for $3.50.
b
YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left over yarn or scraps
b
of motenal (8" n
or bigger). Lop robes and shawls arr mode
for veterans at Hines Hospital. Votanteer knitters and cfochetersare needed also. Ifintemested, contact Mary Vändenplas.
;

q you'd like sojoina groùp ofpeople who like to have fnnand

Now a person cou br in and out of Bethony Terrare Nursing Contre io no
Iimr, b roaunrn hart-term stays h ovrnevor bern ni oreconvoaient. For oxamptr,
nomrone who nrrdn temp ararynurs ing oare afl crestan ded honpilatization ran
.
rerapet ate at Brthany bcforrrrtarn ing heme.
Bothany Terrare has rxpandod oar spreiatizsd programmina for those with early stage
demeulia. The activity-boned program in drnignrrt to enh anerapern on's qaotity of life, and
the staff h avenpea ial training to meet the needs of those with dementia.
Au rueiling now program han been devrtoped at Bethany Terrace io ventilator and
respiratory managemenl. In addition, in order to faeitilo trrenpl ralory pratoctiOa, an isolalion room won desigoed and equipped for the special venlitarion oeedn Ibas may be
rrqairr d for Ihr contrat and treatmenl or more campi rares piralory infretlonn.
Carr givers in nerd of respite day nervi crashas Id cheek oar oar now Parent View Day
Care Cenlrr. The non-profit program was denigned to provide parliripOntnsOrialioolian,
supervision and ossinlasce from heatlh earn professionals. Oar Monday through Friday pmgram in for older adulls.
No wasser what tovet of rame in eroded, nr for how long, ovrry Brlhany Terrarere nId eel rreesvel
Ihr bent professional sorciers and prrnonol atlenlion, in a warm ouf Inviting environment.
Insist on thu bess, cheek oar Dothony Trrraro.
For momo informolioa roll (847) 9658100.

:II

},

:

Join Morda Dunsky, assistaut
professor at the Medill School of

pante will gain a better anderstanding of the responsibitilies

ared at a graduation ceremony.
The program is offered free of
charge to all seniors liviug in

gas, and a special dessert followed by terrific entertainment
Prier is $44; Holiday Breakfast and Movie is ou Friday, Dec.
s 19 at 9:30 am. Breakfast will be pancakes fresh off the gridq die, sausage links, orange juice and coffee, prepared by the
s staff and volunteers. Following the best breakfast you hove

somed by the U.S. Small Business

.,.iiI l,

between senior citicees and tnw
enforcemeul officials. Fartici-

b

Administration (SBA). To resérvo yur free counseling time
I244200.. : .:

ERDIVLE

Tangier, Chateaubriand, roasted redskin potatrès, fresh aspara-

not-for-pröfit assuciation spon-

.eatl.theDes PlalnearChamber of
Conmserce & Industry at (847)

TICKET SALES

Tscket Sates is ou Mouday, November 3 at 9 sm. The following eveuts will be on salo: A Fireside Clssiitmas is an
Wednesday, Dee. 17 from 8:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. Enjoy the
hospitality of the Klopic Family. The menu foatsires shrimp

Our monthly Wills program is
Iseldwith the cotiperation of the
Chicago Bar As9ociation on the
first Wednesday of eurh month.
Alt ofthese services aro.availabte
by a call to The Center of Coucern, (847) 823-0453.

seeking to open asmallbasluess.
SCORE members do not ley to
replace the advisory relationships
business people should have with
accountants, bankers, lawyers,
professional.hasiness specialists.
SCORE is a national voluntary

. executIves whose collective expertonce spans the fall raagd of
Ainnncan enterprise, who donato
their lime to share their management and technical expertise.
They provide confidential One.

.

The Des Plmnes Chamber of on-one coanseing without
Commerce & Industry in con- ehargéto owners and operators of
junction with SCORE. . (Ser- small businesses and to those

Frsday, Oct. 31 from 9 am. to
noon in die Chamber's Confer-

Cook County Sheriff Michaet
F. Sheahau invites all north suburbauseniorcitizeus interested ie
law enforcement asti crime
awareness issues to enroll-in his
departmeut's Senior Citizeu Law
Eeforcemeat Aoodemy t be hetd
at the Palatine Senior Center, 721
S. Quentie in Palatine, beginning

The Nsleu Senior Center is open to resideuts of the Village t
ofNilrt age 62 and over, asd their younger spoases. Nitos sensors Interested in obtainiog additioual seuior center informatian shoald call or visit the center.and be placed on the mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 QuIetos Steeet.
b

provide free counseling.
vsce Corps ofRutired Executives
Association) will. provide free
counseliegonFriday, Oct. 24ond

i

NILES sENgoR CENTER REGISTIWFION

Chämber and SEC.O.REE.

Des Plmnes.
SCORE counselors aro retired

SEN1OR SEASON GUIDES

:/

:

ence room, 1401 Oakton Street,

Thursday, December 11, 1997
Thursday, February 19, 1998
Thursday, November 13, 1997
Thursday, January 15, 1997

.To make o reservation for thuse
services which require our, call

I,:::A

-

Senior Citizen Law
Enforcement Academy

Center of Concern Calendar of Events

RTA will be on handall morning
lo renew senior RTA passes. The
Adalt Health Fair will be held at
the NorthbrookParkDistrict Sen-

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

R-EFIR-EMEJT/r4LJRSINc

1\4E

1-I

S I NT

PAGE 29

Resurrection Life Center
ile5 sires sgcare,fairh.eohanced esrireemesr,
qualip cf 6fr prrgsammisg

ARTS & - CRAFTS FAIR
The
Annual
Arts
& Crafts falr will be on Friday, Nov. 7
s
q from 10 0m. to 2 p.m. There will be a variety of handmade
works of art available for sate.- A hot dog lunch wit also be
.!
h available for $1. Come and do your holiday shopping. Vendor

Resurrection
Health Care

registration is limited to Nites Senior registrants. If you arr intecested in regisiering as a veudor, contact ihn Senior Center,
-

7370 Wrss Tatcost

r,,ur

Chicago 773-594-7400

PAGE
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R:E'T IREMEPT/NTLJR S I
Health Care
Senior Health

s..
We Camj

Fair
Evanston

"The Brain Weliness Plan"

Pair is frac to the public and hostedby lheNarlh Shore Relirement

Evanslan.

Flu shots und blood pressure
tests will be adminislered by the
EvanstonNorthwestern Health

Is THERE AN ALTERNATIVE TO ESTROGEN?
PRO-GEST Cream - Wild Yam Cream

Care Home Services, which will
explain its privato doy and home

health care suppurI services. A

DO YOU HAVE OSTEOARTHRITIS?
Take Glucosamine Chondroitin Complex
FOR A NATURAL ALTERNATIVE TO PROZAC &

medical stress team, a doctor and
hospice personnel will also been

The Instttote foe Women's

OTHER ANTI.DEPRESSENT DRUGS

Take St. Jôhn's Wort

10% OFF

15% OFF
:
ALVITA
Full Line
LKAL SALE. GREEN TEA

Healthwill dispense information

I

exams uild osteoporosis; The Si'

finn,

(ANTroxlDART)

WIOOUpON ONLY.
NOT GOOD WIDmEN OTNOIG

W)COU?ONONCV.
NOTGOODW/OThEROÇPE

ESIDW

-

L

..

A

EGOO.NOONI

4

A

and

Ilse

Alzheirners

services and programs.

The Rapid Transit Authority
will takc photos and registration
applicntions for rednced rate
RfA senior fare cards, and repretentativeS frum the Secretary of
State's office will explain goY-

A

Q u..
u.. D
'T

demnnatration of a variety of ways to wear scarves also. (9
Bring jewelry and scarves to practice with and any questions
about nccrnsorizing. The preseñter is Suzetto Hryzu ufColorbarstJmages. Call Catherine far reservations at 965-1200.

FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS

iactuding a dental hygienist and
padiatrist - will conduct on-site
malion 0e walkers, canes und oth-

. A Studio or One Bedroom apartment
. Three meals daily
. Daily maid service
. All linens and towels .
. A chauffeur driven automobile to drive
residents within the local area
. A 25 passenger bus for scheduled trips
. A complete social and recreational program
. The services of a Nurse
. The.Summit Plus Program of Assistance
. And much, much more . .

FROM $1100.00 A MONTH
No Entrance Or Endowment Fee
le N. Summit at Toohy

Poet Ridge, IL 60068

(847) 825-1161

Small Business
Checking I
account with $10
monthly feewuived through
12/31/98,
. 11110
FREIt Chic 'l'aylor

-

allergic to chicken, chicken feathers nr eggs,

an a prescription hlòad thinner (coumadin, macfarm, k

Ann at (847) 864-6400 for more
information.

panwarfanin, etc.),
allergie tu thimersol (mercurial antiseptic) nraminagly.
cosidns (geutamicin, kunamycin or nnomycin),
someone who has ever naffared from the illness knowo
as Gniltian-Barre Syndrome, or
- someone who has cold symptoms the day of their shnt.

Teens rake
leaves for seniors

The Morton Grove Village

Hall Senior Center mulches
youth workers with senior citizen
homeowners who need alittle ussistunce with seasonal related
chores around the hanse. Senior

U[ Ok(fl

OFEk

Business Premium
Money Market
Account with APY
.

of 33e% -

pino a FREE Colé
Tayjor,,Bank.
13usifle55 Théls

for SrmceésKit

Bank Business

Tools for Succ'nsn -

(MS.

SI.

PEkSON[ ßANIIJN

,SIN[SS ûNIN OFFEkS

get a fia shot each year. Pneumonia immunizations provide
lifelong imnsnnìty to the most conunon forms of pneumonia.
People who hayo already received thin immunization do not
ed another one. You shbuldndt br immnnieed ifyou are:

Poils. Contact Lanra or Maay

111G Branch,

ausiuess Owùers'
Home Equity Line uf
Credit with no points

11 Month CD

6.11%APY

or closing costs pttss
a certificate far
Etban filien.
furnIture tinti a
FREE Cuir Taylor
Bank Itlisiness. Tools
-fur Sttecess iCt

'

OFFERS

Prime Time
Checking
Accouút

24 Month
BreakableCD
6.35%APY

4N75%

M'Y

Kit

s'sue t 525,001. 55w CSIY-

,

si O,ssfltl, ys5C@c,' i

e bs i5bl

-

Isis E,cflss cm,ssisl a
iI,msih 00155. Ofis,
cInc,,. 525557.

Shots will be administered in o "needle-free" system by t
llvaaston Northmostem Healtttcare. Those interested in a sIsal '1-

on the datos below maso make a reservation by rolling the
t

citizens cao cull tite Richard T.
Flickinger Senior Center at 847/

'9

470-5223 to receivethe name ofo
tern worker who is interested in
ratting leaves, shoveling snow, on
cutting grass. The senior citizen
is required to call the leen worker
to discnss the rrqairements ofthe

k
(9

i

work may also cull the Senior
Couler ifthry want te participale

io the program. This program
provides a gratifying inlergenera-

-

Saturday, Nov. 1; 9 am. to nuon
Thursday, Nov. 13; 2 to 5 p.m.

HOLIDAY SHOPPING SPREE

bals for the work to be completed.
Teens interested in this sert of

(u COLETAYLOR BANK
119e RelatiOtutlliI) Builders

fi j,QL,ffIQ.'ih

.

'TRot 11
s
-

cmwmuomn-Yu9mm-.,. ,mns..,
.

Golf R.d & Skokie Blvd.

!aCso.55 .1s-i'ss 01st Clrrhssrd Sisetitsinil ç',;d,sr)

-

-

tional experience forboth. tim
,-

Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.
Thursday, Oct. 23; 2 to 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 28; 2 to 5 p.m.

A bargain hunter's delightl Get ready for Chrislmas, Hanuk.
kuh or any other gift-giving occasion,. The first stop will ha k
Edward Don wholesalers of housewares and giftware, then on
to DM. Merchandising for the hundreds of Bellissimn jewelry
selections, all priced al $7.95. Then lunch at the Great Escape
followed by more wholenaling Oepart the Prairie View Cornmuntty Center al 9 am. ou Thursday, Nov. 6 sud return at approximately 3 p.m. The cost of the trip is $21.50 for residents
axd $23.10 for nnn-residnnts. Per information, cull Cutheniur
Dean at Ihn Morton Grave Park District, 965-1200.

job and suppty the necessary

leiiiòfcititithì'dndtdnsfworkèr.

Gorn íìT (OtE TYtOk

conunonly predicted flu strains for this winter. Seniors should

Lifeline will explain its personal
emergency response system.
Complimentary refreshments
will inclade fresh vegetables nod
.

(9

Influenza immunizations provide immunity to the most

er durable medical equipment,

:.s«1A 4k4D ODEl

-

The Manen Grove Village Hall Senior Center will provide
iuflarnza und pneumonia imnsunizations for residents over age
60. The cost of the shots aro free for those whose primary insarunce is Medicare Part B. Patients who are enrolled in an
60MG or who do not subscribe to Medicuor Part B must pay
$10 for the flu shot and $15 forthe pneamnnia shot.

pendent health care workers connaltations. And, while De'
pendicare offers pradoct iefor-

Living at Summit Square, in the heart ofPark Ridge,
means having everything you need for independent,
secure and convenient retirement living.

aleen, McDonald's food peines, and more!.

money for a now outfit -- shop in your own dosel and cream a (9
new took. Titis workshop is scheduled for Thuruday,-Oct. 23 at
1 p.m. at the Prairie View Community Center. Them will be a

A financial advisor and lude-

SUMMIT SQUARE
of PARK RIDGE

Cnme in and enter ear Grand Opening Sweepstahes and yeo're filaran teed to
win one oftbousanda ofprines, including a MOM alodios I Disney World
Vacation, plus camrordern, TV5, VCRN, msvie tickets to CsnepteX Odeoo the-

larged by the creative uso of accessories. No need te spend

andcesources available to seniors
withinthecommanity.
,,

u..

I1[ Gll

ffl - 3ffl1
ANIthñ, OQE O
Win rash in our Money Death at loam, Noon, or 2pm
(sou misst be present te hove a chance in the beoth)
. Celebrity lookatikes entertain and pose foe photos
A clown far the bids
. Youth fsaeeeprintioe with free health passports
Free popcorn, nondy and soft drsnhs
Lots of giveowayx

SHOPPING IN YOUR CLOSET

The Evanstoo Hospital Cornmunity Wellnesn Program and
The Levy Center will provide
information on health support

u.0
Rua T

Gli llFlN(

O

llvery outfit run beenhanced und every wardrobe can be en-

ernmentresOOrces.

.

YUI'tE 411I[ElEk I

OENIG (EEETlO

GIth

.

Marlou Grove's superI group for people wilh visual impaIrments wilt hold their next meeting at 10 um. en Thesday, Oct.
21 in the Morton Grove Village Hall. Helpful infnnuatinn und
supportive intomctinn assists participatits udjaut to their impoiements.For more information, or for Iransportotion, call the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line ut 470-5223.

Association will discuss their

j

SJ'STE SE(JA(Lfl

FO

STÛY, OUFffl[1 lì

SûJI9!k1Y, O(JOBEk 18

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS

nence, Ihe Arthritis Fornida-

([NJE

-

Grove Henith Departutent at 470-5246.

mon Foundation for Conti-

OIE

EfflIEE 0E O

ii: GItht O*tItG O11FS, RIlES, GI[YS, EFESIIfflETS

from 9 tim. 10 5 p.m. The cost of the-screening is $25. Par.
mare information or for als appointment. call the Morton

on mamptogeams, brcasl self-

I

)Ut IS M NE

gradual thinning und weakening of hones with time. The mcldeuce of hip and oros fractures goes op wrth ugo, purtirulurly
in women, and it is estimated that IO to 20% nf seniors who
suffer broken hips die within six months of the iujary, One
reason for thin increase is that since hones ore not as strong as
they nace Were, even a minor impact may result in a fracture.
Becanse osteoporosis can be so difficult to detect, a bone
density screening is recommended for bath men und women.
It is the most practical way to accurately measurn the density
of hones and is safe, fast, painless. non-invasive and inexpeo- i
Give. Screenings are offefed tu women age 35 and over; aud
men age 45 and over at the Morton Grove Villagn Hall on et- (9
ther Friday, Gel. 17 from2 to S p.m., or Saturday, Oct. lI S

Hotel, Ht t Chicago Aveaoe in

Chewable
Children & Adults

-ir

OSTEOPOROSIS SCREENING
IN MORTON GROVE
Euch year, sevrralhaisdrrd thousand older people are sariously disabled by broken bones caused by osteoporosis, the

25, fram IO am. lo 2 p.m. The

Ma00

ANOTHEk OENIN, ANOTHEk SHOW

j

Northwestern

Health Fair on Salurday, October

Pedi.Active ADDTMe

r

s

will preoent ils 1997 Senior

Dr. J. Lombard &
Carl Germano

_ç

iVI E

Health Caer morne Services
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The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

MEN'S GARTERS

$10 19
ONE
PAIR

.TWO
PAIR

Tha
-

Seniors

-

Thu

Send chock or money arderto:

Lincoinwood

Seniors

Club invitas the community to

STAY UP

joia them on Friday, October 17 os 10:30 am.- so hearJudith Her-

p.o_ Box 1505 - BI.I
Moetona Grava, IL 60053-7505.

bers, RN. discuss "Ousting a
GoodNigbt'sSleep."

-

1VIE

Summit Square volunteers
show off.their projects

Central Baptist Home offers Christian
Assisted Liviìig/Skilled Nursing

-

Norwood Park Home
Spaghetti Dinner

-

Ou Friday, Nov. 7, Norwood
Park Home located at 6016 N.
NivaAvr., will host their Anunal

-

Members anni theic guests arc
invited.

Spaghetti Dinner. On the menu is

-

The Lincoinwood Seniors Club

(iadudoramo&addaasa)

1-Ic1V1E

Novamber l4at I 1:30a.m.

Club will celebrate November,
birtbdayu at EJ's place, 10027
Skokie Blvd., Skokir on Friday,

Smlt It CIs, PR-paid
-

Lincoinwood

-

-

all-yen-can-eat spaghetti, garlic
broad, salad and ice cream. Wine
will br served 10 those age 21 or
older.There willbe three scalings

-

She wili discuss Ilse topic of

.

sleeplessness -and offer valuable
tips on how so get a good night's
slurp.

-(nI ro

:i:i.s.:

ILtpt'sS(

at 5 p.m., 6:30 p.m. and S p.m.
Reservatieas arr necessary foe
thrfiesttwo seariags. Cost is only
$7for adults, $3 for children age
to mid under, and Erra under the

s

Thu moesing will br held in lise

Lincolnwood Villagr Hall Coun-

cil Chámbnrs, 6900 N. Lincoln

age of three.

Ave., Lincolowood.

St. John Brebeuf.
to hold Gala
The St. John Brebeaf Gala
Benefit/Grand Raffle will be bald
on Saturday, November 15, at the

St. John Brebeof School Gym,
5301 N. Harinm, Niles. The lielcrt
price oh' 560 per person inclndes
cocktails, appelizer, dinner,

swret lubIe, - enlerlainment and

dancing. A silnnt auction and
Serviug Oler North Oleare Community

t

o
-

9900 Grass PoiInt nd.
SKOKIE
Arroosfroiss Old Orchard

(847) 8645061
(773) 583-5010

$15,000 Gala Grand Raffle will

far over 80 yeais

also lake place that evening. Gola
GrandRaffleTickels may be por-

Non-Sectarian

chased at $50 per lickel. Gala

Commonity Mausolrum and
Columbarium Niches
- leautiflul Landscaped Gardens
Monameors - Marbers . Burial Vaults

Private Estate Maosoleams

nickeN ara now on sale -

For more informalion, call
(847) 965-8145..

Raffle tickets witt br available
forporchaxe, and items buvebeen
The renidents at Summit Square enjoy getting involved with
projects which help olhers. Recenlly Grace Borchardt, Dolores
Clement and Catherine Rieck, who were among Summit resi-

Hawaosn-themed
Shows above are Central Baptist Home staff members gathered at the recent
a buffetandgamen for the
Summerfest. Festivities were held throughostthe day with Hawaiian music,

dent volunteers bony making stuffed toys forchildren at Lulheran General Hospital, delivered the toys to the hospital's Child

adults andchildrenalike.

Life Department. Sheryl Hofreiter, Child LOe Intern, said 'She
brought many smiles to young patientn andprovided them with

Summit Square craft volunteem also completed ten lap
quilts anddonated them to the Veterana at Hines Hospital. -They
received a- wonderful acknowledgment from Sonnte punter,
Chiefof Voluntary Services saying Yourunselfish dedication in
appreciatedbythennenandwomen who served our nat/on."
The

SCORE is the volnnleer coonsoling ama ofthe Small Business

skew yea how to go with the

lifeis lo improve Oie success ratio

ber 13...Priaciplrs of Business.
This workshop is designed to
give a basic nndeestandmg of

of small business through iadividual counseling oud s,oekshops.

Taking Charge: .*.PsaeEigaI.
Solutions 80 Staying Indrpeadent, a three-part series fur sen-

CONGRATULATES

-

you awell-eoattdetl approach to-a
successful busioess throaglc
Individual free cooaseling.

OurChicago Busioess Infer-

Zbigniew (Ziggy) Dula#1 CNA IN TRE STATE OF ILLINOIS

. Full range of skilled asid intermediate nursing care
. Home ofHope ide/tab, pont-acute, intensive rehabilitalion
program
Home of FaithP!ace, 24 hour core for persons with
Azheimer's disease
. Paslor on staff
. Tucked away in quid, residisnlial Park Ridge
. Joint Commission aceredhed, Medicare cerlified, Stale
Licensed
. Seóonds away from hospital core
-

-

Recipiee.E nf Life Serviaes Nelwork (LSN) 1997 Shining Star
Award for the Outstanding Certified Nursing Md (CNA). L9N
is a uasssria tian rupresenetug the fssllsposlrnm nOdder aore.

-

-

-

- Saint Benedict Home
6930 W. Touhy Avenue

-

-

-

-

Niles, IL 60714
(847) 647-0003

-

1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge, IL 60068
-

(Just Ooatbwesl orDrmpster and Greenwood)

847°8255531
5I.MaIthrnLuIheraaI5srnisac,cOramnrLut5oonSmiaI5esnica,attllincis

at Irisare. Vince Hollnslrom of workshop schedule call (312)
SCORE will answer thesc mid 353-7724 or visit SCORE at
other qocstieus.
November 12: Taxes, Licenirs
-

The October 21 presentation,
Safety in the Home, will- focus

sad Recordiog Kerpiag. Basiness records can Intl you the
health of your basiacss, learn

on preventing falls and maxialsiZing mobilily io Iba home. Dr.
Pomerasatz will discuss thu risks

HUR//WWW.MCS.Tl

-BICI
On-site counseliug is also

avaitahte. lfyau fiad it incoovenient to visir oar of oar olfices,
how 10 read them. blow ro keep SCORE cao visit your business,
the lax mml from putting you out jastcatl (312) 353-7724.
ofbasiuess. SCORE's Juba Feen- rteaberg will have it all make
sense.

-

associated with falls- and olher
problems.
Laser in the program, Sherry
Lopala, RN., will explain how
to access Ihr overall safety of à
physical

November 1& Starting Your

Own Business. Learnbow ro start

avoine. aroand-the-home aocideals. Thrre will also be a dem-

year own business and be successful. Co-sponsored by the

-

onslralion fo adaptive devices
that assist in safely; information
about CON's Home Repair Service; safety assessments; and

other services lo hrlp sooiors

-

-

The series feo is $25; individnat sessions are $10. TO ergislee
er for furlher infos-nsalion, please
-

.

Seniors

join them on Tuesday, November

(312) 353-7724.

formance of Holiday Festival
OnIce.

November 19: -Cash Flow.
Learn how to use cash flow to

-

Lincolnwood

The

Club inviles the community lo

First Chicago Souk and SCORE.
Harold Washiisglea Library, 400
S. Stale S1, Chicago, Room

4N10. 9:30 am. 10 I p.m., $25,

-

your advantage and how lo cotsIraI il. Maocy Nagte of SCORE

will chanael yont efforts mill.

sled in 1998: April 20-May 9;
Taue 9_Jaly 18: Sept. 14.0cl,. 3:
Oct. 5-24; and Oct. 19-Nov. 7.
Visit thu capital city of Bei)ing, where yod wilt leur such famous silex as the Great Wall, the
Forbiddnn City, tise Temple of

-

11 for a aip lo the Dnsry Lune
Theatre, Evergreen 10 see a per-

The cosI of $45 members, $48
guests includes show, touch and
transporlation (Deluxe Motorcoach).
.

-

donateS by loe/st comaunuiry
basiueases. Additional daoutions
ofrafile prizes are still welcome.
Tomake diaaerreservatiOaS orlo

donate a raffle plier please call
(773) 631-4856. All proceeds
from theeventdireclly brurfirthe
eesideuts of Norwood Park
Home.

Norwood Park Home is a 00f
profit seaior residence.
Founded io l89ti by the Norwrfor

gian Old People's Home Society,
Norwood Park Home is celebraring over 101 years of caring service.

Tax-Aide Program needs
volùnteers to tise
help
seniors
Tax-Aide counselors, nuder
JustliketheU.S.Mariilrs,Tlie

Ansericoia Association of Retired

Persoas (AARP) and the Niles
SraiorCenlerislookiug forafew
good mea and women lo do income lax returns for senior citizens.

The NOm Senior Center is

now accepting opplicalions from
adult volunteers of all ages who
wish to help seaior citizens with
their iacotne tax relarns, AARP
membership is not required. The
Tax-Aide program ii - co-sponsored by the Internal Rece-

aurService.
Starting its January, there wilt
be a five day.Iraiaing course for

IRS supervision. Volanlerrs are
required ta pass au exam before
theybrcomtcouuselots.
Certified volunteers spend
four hours (or more) each week
from Febroary through April as-

sixting seaior taxpayers at the
Niles Seuior Center, located at
8060 Oaklou in Nites. Last year

more than 400 people locally,
audmore than 1.5 million people
natiossally, wereassistedby more
thin 31,141 volnuleers.
Anyoae wishing Io voluateer

for the Tax-Aide program may
do soby tetephaniugloltry OIrk- uy at 580-8420.

" Where You Can Feel At Home,,_lr
-

Heaven, Tian An Mon Square
asid thu Summer Palace.

Quality Senior Living At

In Weifang, sito of the anoual
Inlernalional Rile Festival, you
will spend Ihr morning vsssxng
facteurs' homes, foltowud -by a

special luuch made with the
fresh fruit and vegetables growa
io their fields. --

This sour offers an optional
xtensian which includes visits

to Xian, whore you will seo Ihr
6,000 life-size lerrucolta figmes
that guard the burial mound of

Qin Sbi Huang, the emperor

who unified China in 221 B.C.,

- and

Guilin, where you will

en/ise Ihn Li River aud exprrience the tranquil scenic beauty
that bus inspired Chineso artists
and ports for centuries.

Far completo itineraries ou
tItis and other tours, call Bco
Coraelissoo at (847)535-1812.

The Lincoinwood
- Seniors Club

-

home and will offer tips lo

slay indeprndeat.

535; Iba fee for a half-day is $20
(to 013er a. fall-day workshop).
Checks or-money orders maybe

busiaess resource libraries in tise
seat to: SCORE Workshops,
area.
The half-day workshop sched- Suite 1250, 500 W. Maitisoo St.,
Chicago SL 50661-2511. All
ole focNovemberis
November 5: Baying or Sell- workshops or 500 W. Madison
ing aBosiness. llowmuch should St., Suite 1250, except Salurday,
yOa ask? Whatworltl be on intel- Nov. 15 at Harold Washington
ligent offer? How IO negotiate. Library.
For more informalion asid a
Remember..:act in havIe, repeat

tien on 150w to organize personal
records such as canerled checks,
paid bills and insurance forms.

A loviiig eat lug collllillllll(y ofoldei aditi/a

-

- Altead a - full-day workshop

malioa Ceoter. Oar of the best

portant docamenls and informo-

I : St. Matthew Lutheran -Home

jeclS

and subsequent half-day worksWorkshops, both fall and shopa arà half-price. Registration
fee for the full-day workshop is
half-day.

will pres/nI a record-keeping
workshop that will include
guidelines for storing documenls, tips on whree to keep im-

:l

-

what is needed 10 Operata a successEnt basiovss. It includes sub-

Whether you are already in
business, just begiaoiog year cclx sach ax: Finasalial Basics,
basiness or just thiakiug about Business Records, Legal Matters,
yetfr futhre,SCORE can offer Marketing and other topical sub-

ioes, will be held Tuesdays, Oc21 and 28, 1:30 to 3:30
lober
p.m., at Sains Joseph Hospilal,
2900 N. Lake Shore Drive, Chicago: Thu series is sponsored by
Council for Jewish Elderly and
Catholic HeulSt Partners. .
CJE's Anna Falloo, L.C.S.W.,

SAINT BENEDICT ROME

- Enjoy a folly escorted - lout,
focusing On various aspeels of
Chinas hislorical traditions,
through Oaktoa Community
College's travel study program.
Five louts 10 China are sched-

Itow.
Full-day workshop esa Novem-

Admiaisleation. Ils pas-pose in

Practical Solutions
to Staying
Independent
-

Travel and learn
on an adventure
to China

sponsor workshops

somethingto focuSon otherthan theirdi000mfort.e

"Substantial Pue-Arrangement Discounts Now Available"

-

SCORE and SBA

homemade puppets the ladies from Summit Square made

Providing Care For Generations

pAGe33

-

. Private studio, one
& two-bedroom
apartments
available with the
freedom of renting.
a Delicious meals
daily.

lion). The enteres also include a
cupofSoap DuJour. Tossed Gardon Salad, Homemade Rolls and
Buuer,VàelOblr, choice otpotala and dessert.

Chapel

. Friendly staff.

. Transportation to
shopping and

A Quality Rated Retirement Community
555 Mdllenry Road
Wheeling, Illinois 60090.3899

Lanch includes a choice of

Bull Steak chuebroiled to prrfcc-

lovely Villa

. Priority access to
special events.
assisted living and
nursing care.
Complete Healthcare Available

Chicken Martinique (Baked
Boneless, Skinless Breast uf

Chickun on Rice Pilaff or U.S.
Choice Butt Steak (10 or.) (Top

. Daily Mass in the

Come /$w a tour and receive a free gift!

Call Kathy Woods - (847) 215-5531
Established by the Sisters, Servants of Mary
oL

Sponnored by the Franciscan Sisters ofChicago
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Save $200 On MracIe-Ear Hearing Aids.

Girls Softball Faotpiich Ail Stars
captored third piace July 25-27 in

exclusive SHARP PLUScircuitry actually
improved their abilityto hear and understand

MiracIe-Ear Nearing. Aids
With SHARP PLUS" Circuitry
Are Clincally Proven.
- especially your
grandchildren. Yet,
ifyou have a hearing

you. A controlled clinical study atthree major
universities showed that for many new hearing
aid wearers, MiracleEarE hearingaids withour

the always taugio Lady Redwings

wood attackweee Jookie Johnsoa

C

Invitational Toornameutin Rockford, IL. Twenty-eight teams

(two hits, two rano) and Hobble
(twoRBI).

6-5 extra inning victory aainot
the then undefeated Woedridge
Wildcats io the first ranted of sin-

Estates bleat 7-4. Lincolnwuod
struck first with two rano in the

this breakthrough in clinical research.

oncceosfnl weekend.

gle elimination play keyed the

the barth, four io the fifth and,
twò in the siruthto takr eom,nund.
Lincolnwand reached the

a triple by Heather Salmen and
RBlhiifrom Katie Debbie.
After falling behind again 5-4,
a seventh iening eally that incinded a walk io Karen Hohs, a stolen
baso aed a doable by Salmeo tied
the score. In the bottom ofthe isning, Weedridgehed the winning

Catnie Poulsom end Hobo. Key
bonet) sappoet woo provided by
TroueyVitlegao.
The Elite's ouccesoitsl season

bent to nail sloe lead raoser at
third far the 'first out, and Lincoinwoad was able to retire the

FREE Consultation
FREE Hearing Aid InspectiOn FREE Information

deidgo failed to suera its lead eon-

nec from okcond in the bottom
half.

wins to take the title.
Thefihite ate coachedby Leroy

Footbatl, which prometes conlinnano action and teamwork, and is

Kaplan, Deny Goedfriesd, Ruy
Zellermayer and Bob Johnson.

ideal far younger fans becante

Peala Debbie is the team manager. Team sponsor is the Featernal

ryane louches the ball; and NFL
Flag Football, a five-on-five versian of tiadiiianal flag football (a

OrderofPotico ofLancotawoed.

For A FREE

Hearing Test
... And For
Big Savings!

People who regnlarly gnzole

L
L

:

f

$100 off the regular price one hearing aid with SHARP PLUS circuitry. .
$200 off the regular price of a pair of hearing aids with SHARP PLUS circuitry

Five Star Plaza
4950 N. Cumberland
(708) 456293O

nalofSporta MedicinoA British dentist analyned the
-

-

Good oniytro'n paroioipaoiflg Mir,oI,-Ear represen080ioes
One coupon pen punches, No'ooher cileno or ifIsoounno
apply. Ceeln v,iuo nI2O Coupoc enpire, i /15/97.

III'o°'o1, IVliracle-Ear

-

acidity ofoight spaets drinks after
seeing a 23-year oid canner with
severely eroded front teeth who

j
I

quenched his thirst with sports

:SEARS
Hearing

17Mirade-Ear'
Norridge

spofls drinks designed-ta copIenioh energy and minerals may risk
damaging their teeth, snggests a
, recent study io Ilse British Jour-

Aid Centers
Schaumburg
-

Skokie
Crawford Square
3943 W. Dempster

,

Nues
Golf Mill Center

(847) 803-8162

(847) 673-3260

Woodfield Center

(847) 995-1908

los,. SoiOspe,oh pnes,nO,d atEO dBOPLwith b,okgnound noie, 9-10 dB lowen. Fon nione
'B000d on connnolied e linie ei onudy of nnwbo,ring ,idw, onenswinhm udo, rnod,nate in,eninl
--.
informcOion negonding nhe cimbel nial, onn000000un Mire,Io-Ear' diopeno,n.
Only
tHéeSg ai Oscene on reston, natural hearing. Individuel cap orieno,oV are d,p,nding onsouan i atheering lass, a oaunao y ofeualueGon, pnoperritand abilitino sdsp000 amplillssoon.
models
and
oprrons
nr,ybe
nillnnto,ysu.
.
your Mln,sle.Eat represento Olusoan d,O,rminswlrioln
®learirrgtaslsaneatw,ye.tr,, sopanisip,yrroMimels-Eer'Cenrers.Nors nnedioal ,aaro. Ferfor®ed nor proper anrrplifloadon osleodon only.
-

-

-

--

spôrtu drinks in this eonntry
Gatorade. Poweeade and At I
Sport. Laboratory techniciaoO a!
the dental eeeternteasnred the ph

levels of each drink noiag 1hte
standard lilrnns paper test. Each
drinkhadpHlevels ofihrse, indi -

-

-

drinks.
Atleightdrinko were below Ihn
normal 'safe" pH of 55; in other
works, the drinks ere too ucedsc.
Aaylevelhelow thepH af5.S can
promote tooth erosion.
Upan hearing of the otady. resenechers at Baptist Hospital
Dental Center in Miami decided
to test the docce most popalar

-

cffig5atJftelfcifity.'

5959.

Thillens
Baseball Stadium
Titillons Baseball Slodiam,
Devon und Kedzie Aveaoes in
Chicago, has just completed its

free uf charge.

59th se0000 and plaos are already
sfsoderway for the 1999 onmmec
schedule,

"Our summer schedule is usually 90% booked by Christmas,"
says Met J. Thiltonn, General
Manager of the Stadïnm, "so it's
agoodideato getyourreq005ts in

Nonprofit groups can use sloe
2,200 seatfacility forfun er fandraising. The group supplies their
awn enlertaienocot, and Thitlens

as500n as possible."

Stadium office at (773) 539-

provides the two-field stadium

4444.

Far more information, cull she

bath female and male participation,"Lancmtersaid,
Children interested in playing
ie a local NFL Flag league cato

call 1-000-NFL-SNAP, or visit
th,eic local Foot Locker stare fer
regiotralian iafarmation.

cisc.

I- LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

a team for the 1998 Corporate
Sports Battle, please catI Buys
Hope/Girls Hope ut (847) 256-

whichmastbe snatched by aso apponest). "Becaose oar leagues are flagbased, they require minimal
eqoipment and cost, aod promote

The reieaecheru caution that
becanse sports drinks have losv
pH levets, it does not mean these
drinks shootulbe avoided. In fuct,
oporto drinks have law pH levels
bocanse- they ace loaded with
minerals that replenish the
body's snpply test during eeer-

I

Boys Hope/Girls Hope. Formero
information On how yea con form

flug hanging from a waist belt,

Are sports drinks
bad for teeth?

Come In

parate Sparlo Battle to breefot

there are no setpasitiono and eve-

-

LIMITED TIME SAVINGS

and individuals,
Thaukyoa leali the companies
that participated in the 1997 Cor-

finsi easy md fun to play. The
games inetade NFL Ultimate

'

baog-baeg play at home. Woo-

from fonedatious, corporations

leagues which run from September tbronghNevembrr.
NFL Flug offers two modified
versions of teaditional flag featball that children of aay age will

io Sono by winning the Trevion
Girls Softball Association tourney, reeling off six canseeative

Kraft's hard greundball on a

out only for bragging rights, bat
for the chance to compete in the
flaals in Clearwater,Florida, televisrd onESPN,
The proceeds from the Baltic
provide a major coatribntioa to

the housing end edacatios of the
Scholars. The Boyo Hope/Girls
Hope operation costs are entirely
funded through gifts and grants

with non-contact flag football

grobbed a fsest place trophy bock

t4rnatioaal tie-breaker role. Liecainwood pushed a run accaso in
the eighth after loading the bases
as SloanonLersch scored on Kelly

FREE Hearing Teste

provide boys and girls uges 6-14,

also was highlighted when it

side with nu damage.
,
The game then movedtuthe in-

:

Appronimately 25,000 bayo

tie0 slees io these contests iacluded Ioni Stegosan, Megan Shieldo,

pounced off the mound io field a

heighleaiag oelfusteem and cnmpony enthusiasm. The wiastees of
the 1997 Chicago Battle compete

and girls will participate tbio fall
in yoath-flag footbalt leagues developed by the National Football
Leugne, and sponsored by Nike.
NFL Flag, presented by Nike will

stage for Sunda's heroics. Bot-

winning pitciser Anne O'Day

bath Olympic style und wild e'
wacky evenis ali the while

NFL Youth Flag
Football Leagues
foiming

9 aad Mandelein 16-3 set the

run at second with na oats, but

The Corporate Sparlo Battle
spanoaeed by Andersea Consultieg io a competition that stresses
teamwork amongstco-workero in

as leaders in service to others.

championship bracket with a 2-2
record io pool play, dropping its
first game ta the Hoffman Heat
10-6 and cOtoting np short 9-7
aguiose the Tteviun (Witmette)
Silver afterfalliagbehitsd 9-t.
Wino againstWondorrLaka t t-

knotted the game in the third after

Thea year's

Academy in Wilmette na Sets®day,Jaly 19.
Bays Hope/Girls Hope of filinais is a noe-profit organization
whose miosien /o to identify
young boyo und'girlo is difficult
situations who have showe the
poteniiaI for high personal
uchievementand to peovide them
with a secare homO environment
and un outstanding education to
hetp them realize their potential

second by stringing t000ther hito
fmm Lersch, Johnson and
ODay, buttheHeet scored one in

Down 4-O early; the Lincolnwood nine combined Iwowaiks,
ae error end a two ene single by
Lech Federman io draw withie
00e in the second inning, then

ate Sports Battle.

'Battle" was held at Loyola

Despite a third straight fine

As a pioneer in the industryfor nearly 50 years,
it's no surprise that Miracle-Ear now brings you

'

again the recipient of the peaends from the Chicugn Corpo-

mob-t win.LeadingtheLincala-

A oiieoiog come-foam-behind

:FREETOYOU:

Boys Hope/Girls Hope of Buois and its Scholars were once
C

from
perfermaace
pitching
GUay, Lincolawoed dropped ito
semi-final game to the Hoffman

For a limited time you can save $200 when
you buy any two Miracle-Ear hearing aidé
with our exclusive SHARP PLUS circuitry.
That even includes or tiny Miracle-Ear®
Mirage® hearing aids - so small they're
virtually invisible.t Come in todayl

Fortunately, Miracle-Ear® may ba able to help

-

oion,

Hurry! Save $200 Now On
MiracÍe.Ear Hearing Aids
With SHARP PLIJS' Circuitry.

problem, you may
have difficulty understanding their soft
voices. :

Is the quarter fioul - matchap
agaiaut the Downers Grove Impnlse, O'Day was ooaoterfal an
the mound, alluwingjnst two hits

were in the 14 and Under divi-

softvoices.*

You know the joy of
talking with children

I
I

Girls All Stars
Spurked by ido moot thrilling
victory of the oeaoon, the Lincoinwoed Eilte 14 and Under

A

Boys Hope/Girls Hope benefits from
the Chicago Corporate Sports Battle

Lincoln-wood Elite

Many Hear Anti Understand
Soft Voices Better.

-

-
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I

Io "An Act in relation ta the use
of an Assumed Business Name
in tbe conduct or transaction of
Business in the State," as
amended, that a certification

in the rondad or. transaction nf
Business ' in the State," as

. Electric start
'Mat. depeodhoeno snow medatosO

Was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County File No. D04547b en

amended, that a certification os
filed by the ondersignrd with the

Connly Clerk of Ceok Connly.
File No. ' D945319 on the SEP
29, 1997 Under the Assumed
Name of A.G.T. ELECTRIC,
WELLINGTON,
W.
6045

the OCTOBER 7, 1997. Under

the Assumed Name of CAFE
GOURMET with the business

located at 1324 SHERMAN'
AVE, EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
60201. The true name(s) ansI

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS f0634.
The 'trae name(s) and residence
address of the owner(s) is:

residence address of owner(s) is:

-

JILL S. and STEVEN G.
LATIN, 0226 N. WISNER,
NILES,.Il.t,INOIS,657.I.4. - , --

. 5.5 isp easy-startHanda 4-cycle
OHV engine

. 21" cleaciag width
. Discharges 500w ap tu 03 feet'

Notice is hereby given, parsnatOi

Notice io héreby givee, parsaust
to 'An Ad in relation to the ose
nf an Assomeol Ensiness Name

ALLAN E. COMBS, 6048 W.
WELLINGTON, CHICAGO,
'- . - JLLJNOSSdOdS4--------------

HS6SSAS

YourAsathorized Full Service Dealer,

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER'

H

AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE

8113 N MILWAUKEE AVE MLES IL

(847) 966 2223
usnnamñ,O,,uee,,ca.ree
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Retired teachers
luncheon meeting
North Lake Shore Retired
Teachers Association wilt hold a
fall tuncheon meeliag al tl:30
am. on Thursday, 0cl. 23, at the
Terrace Restaurant, Witmette
Gott' Course, Luke Avenue und
Hunos Ruad, Wilmotto.
The tancheun program wilt be

u music program provided by
three pruminentlocal retired edo-

.

Performers uro Richurd LivingStun, buss, and Barry Deardorff;
Curut Perjuran, violinist; Churlotte Thiemecke-Floyd, mezeoSopruno, and BarbaroBrown,
An usual, therewilt be o tcgistative ropott.

Luocheoti cost is $13. For a
reservation, colt (847) 673-0861
byMonday, Oct. 20.

Former Notre Dame student,
on the road to stardom
Joe Sikoru, u 1994 graduate of

indostriat films, commercials,

Nutre Danse I-ugh School for

voice-overs und television. Included among hin mañy credits

h, the play "The Steward Of

ure commerciats for McDonatd's

Looking for wayn to express
yourself und manoge stress bet-

lee? Register for a psychutugy

is separate rooms. One session
consissls uf 1ko osnant mIrthgenre tests, givra throughout the

can lead u stress-free life. The

kir.Thnfeeis$$0,

.

Grief: Mutter Over Mind

(PSY 556 Ot, Teach-Tone 73 t 1)
focuses on how 10 ease the pain
associated with Ihe grieving process. Learn the stages uf grief and

day, Oct. 2t from' 7-9 p.m. at

Litde Prince" which played at
tise Touchstone Theater for two

years. Dunng this role, many
agencies who viewed the play
felt that Joe had the talent need-

ed tu pursue the act of ucting.
Joe received many calls and lettors from various agencies
which then led tu uodilions for

The Emmy Awued winning

show "High Top Tower" which
aired an the Fon -Network. But,
probably, his mont impressive
credential tu date is playing
Rudy's older brother in the feulure film "Rudy" buck in 1993.
Joe is currently enrolled at Columbiu to farther his studies in
acting.

-

Chicago's Answer to High Priced Limo's
Whéther you 118 frageiing 3 cr300 stiles Be Smart, Go Sniart!

Courteous Dependable Door to Door Service

.-.=.

three-week class meets on Tues-

Otenbruak Sooth High School,
4000Lake St., Oleuview. The fee
is $42.

Mind/Body Healing (PSY
579 01, Touch-Tone 2221) is a
popular healing form that iS now
being nccepled by the medical
community us away forpeopte to
lake un active role in their medical treatment. Develop lechniques that can decreose stosS,
improvehentth, aid medical trenIment and provide a botter ander7
stunding of the oump0000ts that
contribute to illness and to good
health. The class meets on

Wednesday, Oct. 22 from' 7-10
p.m. at Nues North High School.
The feris $30.
Learn how to express feelings,
beliefs, and desires io honest, ap-

Professionally Trained Drivers

Corporate Accounts Available,
24 Hour Service

Hurly Charters
For Rates Call

CARS, INC. (312)433-7627
433-SMART
UPTO 4 PASSENGERS CANTRAVEL FOR
THE FOLLOWING RATES
FROM

TO;

Den Pln:nes
Edison Park
Giesvinw
Linroinwond
Morton Grove

proprinle ways in an Atsertiveness Trainiog Workshop (PSY
E25 01, Touch Tone 2402). The
differences between assertive-

must be mudo by a major credit
curd (Vina, Mastercard or Discover).

ness,

O'HARE
$25 00
25 00

Northbrook

Park Ridge
Skokie

20 00
28 00

TO:

MIDWAY

$47 00

TO:

Home impro3iement'
Classes .i.':; "ï'i'
Those -who neo inerost0d in

'

teaming how to do their owe

-for Onkton or ALL classes withio
thelostthceeyonen aedhavo 000v-

home remodeling shoutd register
forahome improvement ctass of-

rect Senat Security number on
file, may register using thd
Touch-Tone system by diatieg

(847) 635-l6t6. Registrations

,

4000
37.00

3400
34.00
46.00
35.00

Tickets arr $3 per person and
may beparchased ut thodour.

program.

ming instructors is ready for nrtian this upcoming school year.

education

Des PIamos.

Choosing Your Floor Coverh.g (NBC Bl6 01, Touch-Tone
1005) focuses on the many floor
covering muteriuts available and

Requesting a change in zoning
from B-1 to B-2 and parking
variation from 129 spaces to
119 parking spaces ut
7025 Detepsler Steed,

you register.
Lessons aro offered to yoxngstera 5 ta 12 years of age and
taught by skilled high school insiructera. Class nier is kupt tu tess
-

-

ruse@aal.com) can provide information to abase interested in
for membership
qualifying
throughone nftheselests.

is offered the opportunity to adVance from stalion to station atan
individoal rate,

(NEC B18 01, Touch-Tone 8665)

call 825-4484.

louchet on a newly decorated

home. The class meets ou
Wedflesday, Nov, 5 from 7-9:30
p.m. Thefeeis $24.
Por mure luformatión or a brachace listing these and other ALL
. classes, call (847)982-9888: ' .

this tesL She will try to provide
- anioterpreter-

ditionat classroom setting and
schedate.

Notre Dame
Commended Students
The principat, Rev, Kenneth
Islolieuro, CSC, of Note Dxmc
High School for Boys auxoaxcod
that Stèphon J. Stokel has been
named a Commended Stadunt tn
the 1998 Notional Mehl Scholarship Program. A Letter of Cornraredation from the school and
Notional Mont ScholarshIp Cor-

pnratioo (NMSC), which randucts thr program, will be prosunted by the principal ta this

Web Page at httptllwww.s.s.

terested in attending rithoc sos-

nine ut this site, er learning nf

otehr sites and dates, should
contact tust test coordinator Deb-

bi Johnston, through thu Mensa
voice mail al (312) 458-0694, or
dsjohost@xnI.cOm.

Mensa has only one criterion
for membership: a score withie
the top two percent ofthe geurral
papaiation 0e n standurized IQ
test. Tho organization xccepts,
and al least half of the members
sabmit, pcior evidence of auch a

mensa rg/groups/chicago-il.

Mied Computer
Training Center
.UIØEXCELLENCE IN TRAINING

Computer Training On Demand.
Train When You Want, Where You Want
.Copor.t, ari titililliil
Iio,,nO AnditI,

.C,,t,nrind tr-liti brinIng

lnrtndo,tnd ilrrdrsrlrr'rh(
'(odiel ln.t5ar
lm,il (in, tin.
Pds.tr lIitmßa,Iitl,lO,

.Oknlid.y, tanisg ori I.t.rdi

Cu,tomhiiJ I,oidrg
'Oblii, Cert'lhi,te if (nirplotirn

'AffaIrAi Inidng

aal, tren Regiir,.ilrr

01,0 lib Ire
Oie, t,Rfli

-

Olite. CediRirlit

j .800.696-1144

CALLTODAY 'OR
eRRe RIeOcHuRR

2 cornIons to neRve von neTteR
e.rui tS.
aMnWahs,,RJ.
-

WINDOWS 95

A1

5,e&re, iiins4n

Mn,s,ee, monta

MICR000ET OFFICE

W0t13

PUtllSHtt

The testing sessions, which begin at 12p.m. . last approximatuty

casts 14 and nldrc.lndividoals in-

THE INTERNeT

Athletic Open House
Athletic Open House is sched-

NOTIC
r

á11

"

--

-

I,V jj'l
It

i_'
.

i'uI1iIflI

2±

score 00 oue of the approved
tests. Examples of minimnm

Due o major
remodeling, all

qualifying sraces ïnchade (bat not
limited la):
ACT(takrnbefore 10189)29
SAT(taken before 9/77)1300
(taken 9/77to 1194) 1250

kitchen and
bath displays
and floor
models must
lie sold

nird for Wednesday, November
19 at 7 p.m. in the school gym.
This is ao.opportunity for buys ln
5th dico Ithgradest000mu to Ne-

tre Dama for basic school infermalien, lu meet and lutk with cae-

ions coaches and their players

Mentoring
celebration.

and 10 participate in uthlelio con-

lests, (hot shot contest, soccer
kick, football toss, hitting in battingcuge und golf skills).

Human Services
-

LET'S
MAKE A DEAL!

Career Fair

Are you tanking for employmeut oppartunilies in-bunion ser-

vires? Come to a free Human
Sefvices Career Fair on
Wednesday, Oct. 22 from 9 n.m. -

2 p.m. ut Oakton Community
College's DesPlumes campas,

. Kitchen Displays

e Faucets
e Extrá Cabinets

. Vanities

s Appliances

Sinks

1600 E. Gulf Road. For moro infomiation, contact Onkton'a CareerServices 01(847)635-1731.

e

tonus I 23

ADOBO

ptRFOCn

schulusticatly talented senior.

-

MainrEaststadents participaIing. in District 207's enrichmeel
ptngrnte for the,Çift9)l 9ad,TamIed invile the commanity to a

hearing impaired, or severely
handicapped peoplet interested
parties with these disabilities
should contact Test Cnordinutor Debbt Johnston for ether
aecemmndationa)
Individuals who de speok/
undtirstand any English shenld
rentant Dehhi Jehnsten before
October 7 if they wish ta take

2 hours, and aro open ta apptt-

1776, orcheckiog aatthc chapter

the tests to be adnimmnatered on

is flot approptiute for blind,

in 1993 to offnr atadoras the apportunity to partiripato iu fopptemental activities outside the tra-

the Mensa BBS at (630) 238-

November 2nd are offered for the
convenience nfthase individauls

The other Session consists of
non-language hosed testa, and
is offered notmore than twice a
year. This session is meant for
peeple who do not use English
us primary language, have dylexias, orhave other disabilities
which prevent them from inking the standard test. (This test

cocus; Project Pias was organized

Ilse beginning classes, Your child

problcmn. The class. meets on
Wednesday, Oct. 29 from 7,9
p.m.Theferin$24.
Accessorizing The Home
focuses on how.to,put finishing

,

thon 4 students per instructor in

Ask your.neighbots ubuot as:
wehave saccessfnity laughtthonsands óf children in ear twentyseven years ofservice to the nommunit)'. Por further infeemation,

-

complinnce, please contact Abe Selmatt, Village Manager, 11100

May 16, 1998 on Saturday mocomugs wïth two 45-minute sussions
at9 and IO um. The swim tessons

is $24.

traffic flow. The course amso induden areview ofthe color scierdon process and a discussion nf
individuel furniture end color

,

tuber 4. through November 22,
t997, ned from Februcy 7 xntl

are priced at $20 for a 5-tesson
ticket, which can ho pnrrhated at
the punt thr Saturday morntng

fluor plans, symbals and forniturd groupings and as explana.
lion of spxce requirement and

The Village of Nitcn lo comply with the Americans With Disnbilitiea
Act by making rcnsonnbtr accommedntions foe people with disnbilities. If you or someone you know with n dinnhiiity require nccommndation for n Village service or have any questiona aboul the Vitlngc'n

Swimttsing sessions are from Oc-

ioxluhlalion methods.
The class meets on Wednesday,
Oct. 22 from 7-9:30 p.m. The fee

Tone 8629) provides a review uf

,

Maiue Bust's slaff nf swim-

reviews

Furniture Arrangement ami
Color (MEC B17 01, Touch-

Requesting n change in zoning.
1450 American Lane
from R-1 PUD io R-1 PUD
Ste 1350, Zurich Towers Special Use to open a second
Schanmburg, IL
hnnd.boy and sell business for
Cash Converters ut 9118 Golf

, ., Civic.Center.Dr.ive,,Niles, Ittinpis,P47/58878000

the MaioeEasl ouditorixm. -

Swimming Lessons

Ctasses arc held at Maine West
High School, t755 S. WotfRoud,

Rond.

40 00

4300
4000
si 00
4200
4200

,

-.0'ch. 10. beginning ut 7:30 p.m. n

ferrd this fatl through the Ahiancr for Lifelong Lenruing
(ALL), Ouktoo's adult und conhoning

cnn also he 10km via fax at (847)

'

Thortun Witdor's Pulitzer
Prize winning play "Our Town"
will b&peefxtused at Maier Lust
Thorsday, Oct., (6, ucd Saturday,

Meotoriag Celebration Sunday,
Octnbcr 26, at the Maine South
A reception is
aeditarium.
ptunned for 10 am. with the progtnmcOmmeeriag ut 10:30 am,Projecl Ptas students from the
three Maine schools will share
their s50000r mentaring rcperi.

.

97-ZP-25 Lewis J. Kornberg
Rrqumhing a change ix zoning
Hollywood Entrrtnionseut ftomB-2 to B-2 Spediat Use
'
Co.
to open n video ante and rental
1900 Spring Rd. Ste 514 hasieess ut 7025Drmpsler
Oak Brook, IL
for Hoitywed Video.

LOOP
$42.00

Fall play, Our Town

chute on these und olher classes,
cali (847) 982-9088f

W. Dempster, Park Ridge. The
frein $30.
Students who bevo registered

Principal Carol GreniercongratulaleS Maitre East's Nahonal Ment
Commended Students in the 1998 Merit Program: Sooft Beyda of
of
Morton Grove, Susan Leksunder of Morton Grove, Anna Pesok
JennyAbraDex Plaines, NeethuKOltukuPallYOfM0005 Grove, and
enterad the
hamian of Motion Grove. More than a-million students
1998 Merit Program by taking the 1996 PreliminarY SAT/National
arhednled tor
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test. This year's lest is
Saturday, OctOb9r t8.

Maine East

-

For informalion end a bru-

aggressive and nueaggressive responses and peach.
Oat handling of typical situations
are explored. The class meets on
Thursday, Oct. 23 from 7-10 p.m.
ntMnine Earl High School, 2601

The Plan Commission ned Zoning Board of Appruto wilt hoist a public hearing ov Monday, November 3, 1997, nl 7:30 P.M. at the Nues
Monicipot Building, ttM Civic Center Drive, Niten, Ittinois, to heur
the foltowiog mutter(s):

97-ZP-24 George Aunes
Atlhcimer A Gray
'
lo S Wacker Ste 4000
Chicago IL

,

635-1448 in which case payment

97-ZP-26 Roger Hunt

3400
2000
2500
2500
3000

N/es

Nilen WentH(gh School Information Resource Cenfer(IRC) IIbmrian Penny Swatiz (left) and library asoistnnl Joyce Home
prepare a displaycommemorahing Banner/Books Week. Libra rien lhroughout the Coufltt3m are recognizing the hundreds of
books thathavebtienbanned, fora varielyolmoasons, in various
ommunitiesin the UnitedStates

LEGAL NOTICE

Climate Controlled Full Size Luxury Sedans & Vans

-sr RRT

:s

either have not takes one of Ihr
accepted tests, or whose scares
did eat meet the mieimam. The
testing fer is $25. More infarmatins abont Chicagotxod Meosa may be obtained by calling
Meunaphonc at (3t2) 450-0694,

at (312) 458-0694 or KikiK-

year.

etats meets on Monday, Oct. 20
from 7-9p.m. atNiles North High
School, 9800 Lawter Ave., 5ko-

-

interested in (omis11 Mensa who

GRE(takncbnforc6l94) 1250
(taken after5/94) 1875
Mensa memberhsip chair Kuren
Krose (also at Mensa voice mail

Two testing sessions wit1 be

(PSY B89 Ut, Touch-Tone 733t)
in designed to help participuots
develop a sense ofhomor so thgy

Chemins Shoes and the 20/20

the arts was the lead role in "The

i,

offered coecnrcently on that day,

the different ways people react
when they lone a loved one,The.

credits include sin episodes of

:t.

siun to the organization. The lests
with be adminstered at the datingtan Park Hilton Cneferenre Ceeter, whichislooated ut3400 West
Buctid Avuese, ast east of Rente
53.

The Laughter Prescription

chant Jorduti, Parkside, Nintendo
und Kelluggs. He hu6 also done
Voice-Over work for Ameritech,

1996, Joe's first major break in

offer proctorud tests for admis-

schnutsthronghoutthe dislricl.

Touchstone Company. This is

Recycling Center. His television

metornaliOnnh bighlQ society, wilt

Classes are held ut local high

which he appeared inwith Mi-

ing Demun' in December of

On Snnday, November 2, Mensa
eftthieois, thelocat chapter of the

.

class offered Ibis fatllhrough the
Alliunce for Lifelong Lnoming
(ALL), OutGun's adult and contieuing education program.

Cheiste,dom" ut the Orgunic

Joe's second play at the Organic
Touchstone Compuny, his must
recent performance was in "Roc-

1!

/0/4v

Mensa offers special
non-language membership test

Maine East's
Cómmended Students
.

Psychology courses

rasuro and their accompanists.

Boys, Niles disptuys his taleuts

Nues West IRC commemorates
Banned Books Week

Oakton

I Pd = w

..- :»
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Counterfeifing
Th 30-year-old manager of
the leather store at 276 Golf Ivi ill

Center reported that a Chicago
man in hin 30s descrihed as h ft.
tait, of medium weight md light
compteniou and another onknown man in his SOs described
an 5 ft. 7 in. tall and wnighing 200
pounds with a light compleninn
pnrchased a leather jacket priced
at$257 at645p.m. Oct. 8.

offenders was ohtnined from a
mailer form he filled out at the
time the jacket was purchased.
The Secret Service will-be con-

Centor reported that a 20-yearold empinyee made 24 separate
falsd transactions between MarchI I and Oct. 2 hy entering scanned

scene for latent fingerprints with

tacted by hank personnel, police
told.

parchases in a retors log with

negative results, The estimated

names, - addresses

cost to repair the broken window
is$100.

false

and

Theft

forged signatures and then removing the amoanl nf the par-

A 41-year-old employeoof the
electrnnics store in the 5600
block of Touhy Avenuereported

chases from the cash register and
pocketing the money.

The two men presented three

that a police scanner valued at
$279 and an andin minrr valued

$too bitts for poyment, which

at $100 were removed from o dis-

were inctuded in the stores night
deposit. The bank discovered the
hills to be counterfeit at 9:05 orn.
Oct.9.
Information
aboot One of the

play mea sometime between 3
p.m. Sept. 25 andl 1 am. Gd. 2.

The 27-year-old manager of
theclothing store at350 Golf Mill

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Stores, Houses,
Allics and Garages
Cleaned Out

The offender gave the cornplainant a wrilen statement and
signed a confession after being
transported to She Nues Police
Department.
Bond was set at $3,000 ondas
Oct. 23 courtdate set.

The 63-year-old association
president of the condominiom
compteuc is Ihn 7100 htocknf Milwookee Avenue reported that

four 100 ft. rubber garden hoses
valued al $25 were removed from
the grounds sometime between 6
p.m. Oct. 3 and6a.rn. Oct. 4.
-

We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes
-

The 35-year-old monager of a
video store in Ihn 8900 block of
Greenwnod reported that a Palalion man ronted seven Playstation
video games Sept. 14 and failed

We Haul Away Most Anythin9
Autos, Trucks, Also.

-

(773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE
\

to mIam them ro the store.

,.-

Dnv l'os To Visu...

COSTUME EFFECTS

A LP

ó

lT'

THE ULTIMATE HALLOWEEN EXPERIENCE
RENTAL-- SALES
LOWEST RENTAL PRICES
IN CHICAGO
. ACCESSORIES
. PROPS . DECORATIONS
PROFESSIONAL
MAKEUP ARTIST ON DUTY
MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS NOW!

PROFISSIOI1AL

MAKIUP ARtIST
gROUPA

CARMAIS
ROAR RCA UP
TOCOOROR1000

3009 COST1IMR.

lItt OF 100X5
TO CHOOSE FROM.
CALUFIOW!

'OPEN
LATE!
laCAn- 15131

1 am. - 8 p.m.
HOURS
VARY -

Please Cali

(773) 929-0082

Thu complainant suet two lettees and phoned the offender al
his place of employment about
retarning the games. The victim
requnsted a follow-op investigalion. The late feu on the games
amounts to $236.25. The gameu

are valued at $559.65, police
said.

MILWAUXEEBALL-A-RD

on

The name 'Michlin' is printed

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NILES

Servingvour Community For Over 25 YearS

Se

MONEY
ORDERS

ComEd
ymenl Cenler

Bill

pujad

a&s

'mes Searad

the bright orange ladder,

whichisvalurd at$t50.
reported that

un-

knows nffrndnr(s) used a hard
object to break thu right passengerdour vent window ofhis 1989
Chevrolet van lo gain entry and
remove four tool boxes containing miscellaneous tools, power
tools, drills, electronic equipment
and meters valued al 53.000.

Thu van was parked at 220

UP

GalfMill Cenlcrparking tot from
10:35 am. In llu2O um. Oct. lA

ese -

coasted at the November 4,
1997 Nonpartisan Election will

9107N.
MILWAUKEEAVENUE
.=

847-966-6440

Burglàry, delayed
A 27-year-old insurance adjuttrr spent appronirnalely - 15
minutes at the home improvemeat store in the 7300 block of
Melvinuuronnd5p.m. Aug. 13..
When she retumud ta her 1993
Plymouth Colt in the atoro park-

ing lot, she discovered that nuknown offender(s) had broken
the ruar passenger window and
removed a UnII phone valued at
$50 and u brown luather altache
cusevatnedat$IOA.
The victim nblained a printaue
ofealls made from the stolen cell
phone by thu offend6r and called
Ihn numbers in an effort to learn
Ihn offender's identity. She cam-

-

-

marketing manager.

-

Golf Mill security personnul
informed Nilns police that she
soaped had also madu parchasus

-

at shier other OotfMill stores using the curd. Police conducted u

retaeyof State George Pl. Ryan

phala line ap with nmpltiyees
from ihn three stores who ideelifiedthu saspecias Ihn presos who
uspd the sisslnu. credit curd IO
make parchases of $528.26 at u
jewelry stare, $204.50 at a jeans

-

-

This fall und winter, about

school homecoming dates will

235,000 "Celebrate Sober" slick-

find slickers an the corsage boxes
that tell Ihem: "Live to Smilt the
Flowers--Celebrate Sobur."

gonds store.

uns will be mailed eut In 1,800
florists in every partoflttinois.

The message is a remindur to
-

The "Celebrate Sober" pro-

teens that it is illegal in illinois for

asu of a credit card and fane

gram received au overwhelming
response when it was introduced

motorisls under the age of 21 to

-

counls offorgury were approved.
AconetdatnofOct. 14 was set.

Suspicious acts

fulares. Hopefully this program
will encourage them on the night
of their homecoming dances to
make tIse - right choice when il
comes to drinking and driving,"
Ryan said. "Alcohol and Aulo-

and the Illinois Stale Ptnrists'Associulion are once again reminding teens that it's dangerous--and
- mobiles don't mix-Don't drink
itlegul--todriukand drive.
Teens buying flowers for their and drive."
-

store and $162.36 at a leather
Ali credil card slips were inventoried by police us evidence.
Four counts of felony unlawfal

With the high school homecoming qòasnn is fall swing, Sec-

-

be canghl driving with noun u
truce of alcohol in their-systems.

Undrr a law passed by Ryan-in
1994, leen drivers takingone sip
of beer before driving stand to

-

A 69-year-old resident of the
8300 hlock afClaru CI. ruported
that he received a phone call at

-

during the 1996 high school prom
season. lu 1997, the program was
expanded to include football and
basketball homecoming seasos4s;
asti the message also was distrib-

11:25 p.m. Oct. 7 from a male

piled a list of namet'and phase

wilts aheavy accent who told him

If' law, more than 7,500 young

Ihere was a package far him in

numburs und then phoned the var-

froatafhis ganagu.
The victim discovered a plais
brown paper bag with his name

drivurs across the state hayo Inst
their licenses after driving with
-oar communities," told Eldao
alcaholin their systems.
"l'nuns have lo make uuongh Huab, president of the Illinois
tough decisions that- affect their StateFlorists' Association.

ibas parties listed ta those phone
numbers.
An unknown main subject was
implicated by the parties thu vietim called as the persas who took

the cell phone. The victim submilled all Ihn paperwork ta Nites
police as evidence and rrqnesled
afnllaw-np investigation.

Burglary, damage to auto
A 30-year-old Maywoad landscaper reponed that unknown of1987 Chuvrolnt Onbnebun and an-

tockedltsnfrantpassunghedoorto
gain entry ta Ihn vehicle while il
was parked in Ihn 6600 black of
Albion Street sometime between

9:30 p.m. Oct. 7 and 6:29 am.
Oct.8.

Removed from Ihr vehicle
Were a down comforter, four piII55v5 and pillow cases, 3 or 4 bud
sheets, alt nf which wore parchased art the victim's credit cord
ucd were still in department store
bags.

Also removed was a tool bon
valued at $30, a variety of chumi-

cals valued at $150 and u balck
bindervalund at $2. The talaI val-

un of the stolen merchandise
amounted to $3,041.72.

The offender(s) also nsed a

sharp nbjncl Io cut the passenger
side rear tire.

Stolen auto
A 50-year-old retired Chicago

aud address written on it in his
dtivnway. The packagu, which
was entitling a strang fishy smelt,

contained a scaled and balled
whilufisb.

The viclim could nor supply

Unlawful credit card use

-

record.

Battéry

--:' --- - ---------

A 16-year-old Des - Plaines
youth sustain d atwoll uyv d
lipwhrn hespas aqpp.kRdb$thine
mala ydntlis while rushing a
phoar cull from the puy phonu in
thu parking lot of u drugstore in

thu 9000 block of Greenwood
around9:30p.m. Oct.11.
One oflhe offenders asked Ike
victim if he was "Folk or GD."
When thv-viclim replied na, the
lhree offendurs pnnvhed him ser-

eral times about the face and
body. The victim said be maybe
able toideslify his attackers.

Criminal damagelo property
ASS-year-old owner ofa home

is the 0900 lock of RImare

Street rupartud that ankuawn nffender(s) threw twa rocks at She
raie side window shattering Ihn
sortheastwinduw and causingu 3
in. x 3 in. hale in the center window. The damage was estimaled

al $500. The incident occurred
around 12:30 n.m. Oct. 8, police

Read

. .

THE

BUGLE

"We are proud to again be a
poet ofthis campaign. Thu remisder lo celubralu sensibly is an importaulmussugefor Ihn youth of

avaitable, aadoffers sa rxtcaordinary selection of hooks uad.gift
items inspired by the timeless de,sigss ofAsuerica's bestksown anliIeçt. qI.ighijghIn include unlseItllc reproll cluass 0f Wright
destgned decoratIve objecta au

write The Fronk Lloyd Wright
Home - sad Stadio Poundulion
GiftCatrstog, 951 Chicago Ave,,
Oak Park, IL 60302, vr call (708)

008-9538. Many catalog items
une. also ,avpilabte rn tise hook-

sb)spi 6f oar two mnseumsiIe5,
bcsllt of whicharn apes from 10

a m to 5 p m daly TI e Ft mn

the above address. The Robin
House bookshop is located at

home accessories, holiday cards
and apparel. This year's calelag
frutares a range of new items insptredby the RobieHousn.
The Prank Lloyd Wright

5757 S. Woodlawn., ou Ilse cornpasnftheUtsiversity of Chicago.

.

two

lice station, 7200 Milwaukee or
tAie Village ofNiles Civic Centur
al 1000 Civic CeaterDe. (Oaktaa
audWankegan). Participoals msstbe atlemt 21
years of age, be -a Nitns resident

THATDELIVER

Domeslic Violence.

Classes will provide in-depth
view 1585 Ihn various aspects of
Law fluforcemeul. Iris ait udacatiooal sud informativn prognata
that allows the dOzens an oppor-

tusity Io lenca about Ihn issues
that effect law enforcemenl etfaetuin the Village of Nibs.

NEED A TRUCK?

"Swap Crews"
cleaning up DesPlaines

RYDER

Labor crews from the Sheriff's
Work Altemativu Program
(SWAP) will he working in Des
Plaines on October 16 and 17, as
a public service to She taxpayers
ofCook County, according to the

sunlesce. Under the supervision
nfspncially trained sheriff's depnUes, the crews work throughout
Ihn county ou a variely nf public
works projecls such as cleaning

Gfficu -of Sheriff Michael P.

Por further information about
SWAPeall (705) 865-4960.

Sheutsun.

-

Now Open in Nues
8853 N. Milwaukee
lOtspusite Oports Aaihuriiy Ature)

847-470-9380

parks, viaducls and struels.

Thu SWAP Program is mude
'ap of nun-violent offetiders

t

5 MILES WITH THIS AD

time for a community service

UJMIDIFIER
SALE!

Pirifesslonal Rtsldentlal Fuinace Cleaslg & Preclslln Tune Up

EARLY

BIRD$f s

SPECIAL

-

All Aprilaira llumidilinrs

NOW ON SItE!

Furnace Problems?

extraordinary

Wright buildings - as historic
hause museums und venues for
uducaliait nnWrightand the Frairie Schaut of Architrciuiu - thu
architect's, remankubld Oak Park

Home and- Sludia and his resawned Politic School design,
the Robai 0-louse, os the campas
aftheUoiversity ofCtsicogo. Pro-

reeds lenta the culrdog support
Ihn educalios and preservalioa
initiatives of this nor-for-profit
orgasizulittn.
Por a copy of tite free catalog,

Kleist named to
Chapel Choir
Calrie Kleist, a freshman at
WisconsinLutheran College, is_a
member of the Wiseonsie Lather-

.

StRt16 Fartpu L1f

tul

,tuois,o,,kdii,,oa,ai,natarnlu,,,acu,tuucudoau5v,Oath&P,,cmac, ru, no,, ,cu.acadcca9S,,ilcdc,oci .uof,,d
,qcHmenifoRotcm vc,, osoxuco du.,, t. c,iSl,Oi fu,cloa,,ea manic, uPco,sin 5g, iiOiO usi Puy l5i.Of

r3n0'

iiaiise',ho.¡f

secùre your family's
future. And it's backed by
a company known for ¡('s
financial strength.

BILI SOUTHERN
Agent

All HiqItEffiCleItCy Furnaces on Sale Now!

all

I Featuriñg....

or

FREE

I

' .j

90 DAYS 1NT5e5ST-PRSt
SINANCING

-

-

-

. Lower gas bills
. Improve comfort
. High/Low flame
speed bloWer operation
super quiet -

lo Year
Parts
& Labor
Guarantee
-

AskfoF derails
am.,ncc, n, si,

-

-

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 605-2357

-

Service -Express
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

an Chapel Choir for Ike 1997-

:legr's all 5umalechoir. Wisconsin Lulhernu College is
au -independent liberal - arts college, located On Ilse-West side of
MiIwaukua,
-

-

The Trate Xi-80 2-Slage Furnace

nUYNOW t.nECEi\

-

7942 W. Oaktnn SL
Nilen, IL60714

PRE-SEASON SALE
inHume EstimaI-

See Siate Farm Agent:

.

Morton Grove, sings in the Col-

THE NEWSPApE5ig

Clasuesmeelan Taesday eveningt from 6:30 ta 9:30 p.m., variaus "hands ou" classes, as well as
ride alougs will be available.
.Corb:coarsnu will consist of:
Paleal Peocedurns, Trlecammuniculians, Teaffic Laws/D.U.I.,
and Vehicle Stops, -Criminal
Law, Search and Seizure, Use of

-

1998 academic year. Carrie, the

had earlier parchasud merchun-

galions. Concmuuity Services,

D

Home and Stadio Poundatian
manages

-

Law, Evidence, Crimiaul Invusti-

gram.

m d Slad a book hop is located al

well as adaptations 01 Wright's

designs in act -glass, jewelry,

hosted March 3 through May 5,
1998. Contact Sgt. John Fryksdale#51 51(947)555-6506, orappticutiuns for Ilse next available
Ci6zens Police Academy Session
will be available at Ihn Riles Pa-

Force, Pride/Darn, Vice Operalions, Gang Awareness, Juvenile

and pass a rautiue background
check, astI bu committed to the
ten week ose night a week pro-

The sent Niles Police "Citizeus Police Academy"- will bu

charged with GUI and other misdemeanorcrimet who "swap"jail

daughter of Dennis Kleisl of

man ii05 the ssspeci who

with u stolen credit caed belangiog ta u 35-year-old Mt. Prospect.

-

and Stûdia Foundation is sow

said.

The 41-year-old manager of a
shop al 260 Golf Mill Center repoDed that OnIfMilt security had
detained u 32-year-old Evanston

dise in the amount uf $424.56

The Frank Lloyd Wrighl Home

port was made as a malter of

oled throaghtasudornulal shops.

Frank Lloyd Wright.Home and
Studio Gift Catalog available

The 1997/98 gifi coming of

police with any suspects. The re-

police officer reported that his
1979 rust and brown Cadillac Se-

-

bAW6-J0

Nues Police Citizens- Police Academy

Ryan, florists team up to flght
teen drinking and drIving. -

lose Sheir licenses for Ihren
mouths.
Oo far undurtlsn "UscII & Lose

Mill Centur parking lot beswees
G:30p.m. andl:30p.rn. Oct. 6.

South
Rockwell
Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois, os Friday,
October 24, 1997 at 11:05 AM.
DAVID ORR
Cook Caunty Clerk

(

-

PUblic notice is hereby given to
any intrrrstud purlius that a test
of thu official automatic tabulaIing uqoiparunt foe ballots to be

V'JESTERN

(Ac ens From Chateau R t

-

ville was stnten from the Golf

he - hutd at Ihn Cook County
Waeuhoasu locoled at 2323

- UNION

Police attempted to dust the

PUBLIC NOTICE

I

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERSCHECI(S

-

A 43-year-old Blue Osland
electrician

need.

side front veut window nf his

A 34-year-old self-umplaynd
Nile sensi dent rupoeted that ankuown offender(s) cut a tuck seCuring an A ft. stepludder to the
rear bed ofhis Ford Ranger truck
and removed il while the truck
was parked in the 8000 block of
Etmore Street sometime between
to p.m. Oct. 9 and 8:30 am. Oct.
10.

when the burglary was discav-

fender(s) opened the passenger

Theft from auto

2150 N. WOLCOTI-2ND FLOOR JUST OFF DIVERSEY) CHICAGO

CHECKS
CASHED

TlAg.SUflLg1TflUB6ISÁV(qAAigb,plg/19ti1.'4

s ate Farm
Understands Life?'"
aunts Farm Liti Issuronve CooPsny
-

Osrlr uffici: OIOOmiflOtOfl, litnous

North Suburbs

(847) 965-11-15
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

SHOWROOM; G320 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE a S BLOCK 8. OF DEVOti

psp,

TIlE auGLE,-muscaDAa','outibeyiti, 1997"'
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Cole Taylor Bank announces opening
of second banking çenter in Skokie
ColeTaylorBank anñounced that
it has officially opened its newest

business and personal banking
center at 480t W. GoifRoad in
Skokie. Agrand openingeetebratien will be hetd beginning Octeber 18. "We are extremely
pleased to be able tu expand our
servicesin Sknkie and especially
to be located at the highly visible
intersection of Oolf und Skekie

Bontevard, neross frem Old Or-

Cele Taylor's second location in
Skekie. The bank laus eperated o
facility at 4400 W. Oatctan Street
since 1984. This nmw locution.
white in close pranimaty te ann
Oakton locatiun, reaches a broadmr market ond provides n logical
exteasien - and enhancement to

chard Shopping Center," - said
Bruce W. Taylor, President and
Chief Executive Offtce ref Cele -

Taylkr Bank. The new facility
features acompleimrauge cf basiness and personal banking serviees from small business checking

our existing presence in and
aroand Skate. Te promote the

accnnets to malti-mittiun dallar
revolving loans to spmcial services for svnior citizens. This will be

'QUITY

grand opening of the branch, the
community is invited to a celebratiom which will be held on Satorduy, October 18 from9a.m. antil 3 p.m. Thm bank's-lobby honrs
are Monday through Friday from

L1

lIER L ES TT E

V847 647-6444

9 am. nudI 6p.m. and Saturday
from 9 um. antil 1 p.m. The
drive-np wilt be open Monday

The Argus Press
acquired by
Master Graphics

NuES BRAND NEW! PRICES NOW
NEGOTIABLE!! ONLY O LEFT!!

g sorne r kyshen. desigror bathrnsnin, plenty

n sOsets . usi eater, teat andrer trat air.

ssannmnnteiecludn treat and mash

flQrgÌl

so-taponan

Aaktarhebaeah Macnan

t

hl;klAuhLEud TOhOME

i ardanitn itt 2 hethssms an 2nd PIpar,
nalk-tr master b drotosa t, ard Snirsam ir

The Argus Press, Inc., a seven-

tirished basement Nao sidirg, rapt. Must

ty-fuve year aId award-winning
printing company in Nites, box
been acqnired byMaster Oraphirs uf Memphis, Tennessee. Ar-

seaitllnn,ntt.

Aaktoepompatman

s7-s47-sa4Í

gus produces $25,000,000 in
shemtfedpniating with major Chi-

JUST LISTED

cago area cotporatiuns, desigñ

WAUCONDA

STLISTEDI
MT. PROSPECT ONLT3 LEFt!!
PRICENOWNEIIO1100I,E!!
t tedxsm tanda. Chassa your 115cr plan. PSI
Itenmnre appli annesinnlude t. Wanlierltiyer in
sait. healed garage parking, g salen t kit.,
designen battitnems, plenty s misado . list

Step Ranch. 6 tnnms, 4 bedrnnms, 1.1
bath. Partially mishap hssemnnt ntiS
taurdty und stnrsge rssm. Nennt carpet,

"the acqaisiuion of The Argus
Press is a cantinnation of the
strategy emptayed by Master to

remsr ruai n nennt central str. S car

noter, heat andteetr al air, law asaasament

garage.

ieslcde heetsed mash irisaI
Akktee DebaeahMaetatn

eektoe Mariant traae hold

847-t4P-t444

firms, andadvertising agencies.
Master Graphics Chairman
and CEO John MiSter states that,

-

acqnire the finest comanercial
print companies in targeted markets.

547.047.tand

-

._ YU -HAVE BILLS?

Illinois CPA Society urges you la
consider the following remous ta
opes onORA.
THEYOREEASY TO OPEN.
Yan can set np mt IRA at matt
banks, brokerage hnnsex, nr trust
campaniss. What's more, you

srrver applicatioax. He workrd
previously with Daa-& Band- street as a field consutBatt for fimancini applications and with auether Big Six professiaaot
services firm.
blades lives in Skokie witlu his
wife, Netiva Caftctni, and cluildran, frene, Ashley and Carolytt.

generally can roll over funds

from ether qualified retirement
plans into tRAs without any tax
eamificatians.

TAX-DEFERRED COM-

Jaall R-. Hades

.

The-Institute for Business and
Professional Oevelopment ut

Oaktun Caeauuunity College is
offering seminars im business de,

yelapment this fall at the Des
Plaines campus, 1600 0. Oolf
Road.

tmproving Freight Lnas and
Damage Claiiñs Prncedures-

covensthe complex issuesof lutyx
aud damage claims procedures in
the deregulated transportadon eaviroument. Topics include: filing
und administering fenigha claims;
the laws ofldusaud daiauuge;the -

impeDance of titles; statutes of
limitation; measare of damages;
and transportation insurance. The

seminar meets on Wednesday,
Nuv. J Earn 8:30 um. - 5 p.m.
Thefeeis$195.
Excel 5.0 for Windows - Ad-

vanèmd provides hands-on prac-

anditivag, annotating und dpplyiug
udvanced, worksheet analysis

seminar meets On Tnesday, 'dcv;
4 from 8:30 am. - 5 pida. TIte feeix$195.
Word 6.0 for Windopns.,y Ad,

the name of the organization to
the Northern Illinois Business
Roundtable. "The organization
has grown in statsare over the

CiNcheO

LET ADVANTAGE BUILDERS HELP YOU
RATHER
CONSÚLIDATE BILLS & IMPROVE

THANMOVEALLFORONE

years to include a wide variety of
businesses - notjuxt consultants,"
stated Jonathan Shimberg, Chair-

man. "Our membership growth
ever the years has reflected this

s

u

a

THE
BUGLE
-

qualified medical expenses ahnt

Cuanainund un Puge 42

1998, first-time home buyers also

Fall Home Improvement Sale
HALO LIGHTING
COOPER

aNarJsmaaies

-Sáb Ends Salutrday,
-

--Nenlberaat

You quutify for the deduction
ifneitheryou nor your spause are
active participants im an employer-maintained retiremeat plan.
For the 1997 tax year, yan may
each cantnibute np to $2,000to an
IRA -- this is traue even if your
spause doesn't work -- and yen
can claim a deduction of $4,000,
us long us yea had at least $4,000
inearnedincome.
if you or your apante are coycred by a plan, un inceme test deteemimes haw much mf your IRA
contribution is deductible. Maeñed couples filingjeintly cdc still

claim u full deductioa of up ta
$4.000 per year if their adjusted
gemss lucarne (AGI) is less than
$40,000. Single taxpayrs can
claim ufulldeductien if their AOl
is belaw $25,000. The new tax
law raises thaselimits by $10,000
farcnuples mud $5,000 for tingles
in 1998.
Partial deductions are also al-

-

As in the past, the Northera IllinoisBuxiness Roundlable will

B

to tap into their IRA prior to

cuniributiou by April 15, 1998.

"Board of Directors" for each

USE

of the new tax law, beginnisg ir

funds without iecerring penalties
once you reach age 59s. At that

rékity, frém their income far the
yOurt
Ta otnim a dodnotine am
nlIfg9
n tdm----òu must
establish an IRA and make your

groups of five or six represonling
varions boxiness disCiplines.
Each person is given 10 nuinutes,
five2o intraduce themxelves and
their boxiness and present an issue/problem/opportunity they aré
havang. The remaining five cainutns is used by their table partners
to respond -with suggestions. Tahie members effectively act as a

Kitchens - Baths - BasemeMts - SidisO - Wiadows - Dormers, Decks - Roofs - Solfia & Fascia,
Gutters & Downspsats. ACT NOW - Dont delay 25OO to 40,000 is available ta you.

III

Beginning in 1997, yan also
may tap iuta ymur IRA to pay

-

Generally, you can withdraw

5) YOU CAN MAKE PENALTY-FREE HARDSHIP WITH-

dúi/c tli&1IRA coìuteibutioaas di-

-

LOW MONTHLY PAYME-NTI

meet ou the second Saturday of
every month at the Destiay Restannant in OnsFlaines. The sessian starts with networking foltowed bya full breakihst and a
speaker for thc day prexeeting a
tupir of general-interest. Attendces then break into Runndtabte

DRA WALS.

NEEDS.

your beneficiary.

Some taxpayers also may de-

-

Por mare information and to

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

qualifiedplans has been auspended through 1999. Under the prior
law, you manid have faced u 15perceutexcise tax on withdrawals
ofmore than $160,000 in 1997.
-An opliam for those who need

ATASC DEDUCTION.

For more information, coutact
seminarregixtralion at (847) 635-

get Ou the mailing list for meeting
annoencements
call
Cathy
Rough, er Jonathan Shìmberg at
512/663-5575,

FAST -

tributiaus from IRAs and ether

who have been receivieg unemp!oyaaaeut benefits under Federal
or state law for at least 12 werks
may makepenolty-fremIRA withdrawals lo the extent of qualified
medical insurance premiums
paid duniug the year. As a result

-

of Word 6.0 for Wiadnws totermediate. The seminar meets an
Thursday, Nov. 6 front 8:30 am.

help to better position our pre-

NO MONEY DOWN! RELIABLE

above 5150,050.

4) YOU CAN STRUCTURE
IRA WITHDRAWALS TO
MEET YOUR FINANCIAL

percent excise tax on excess dis-

udditiuu, unemployed workers

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR

ism und cothmunicabilily of dIasamenas. Prerequisite: Kuowledge

change and this renaming shaiuld
grauns and services."

should be aware that the 15-

you are likely ta be in a lower tax
bracket.

which enhance ttie.htcssidñat-

other.

an employer's retirement plan,
unless the couple has an AGI

the muaey at retirement; when

_l

vanced focoseson the udvancdd

1932.

nimg the 10-percent peoalty. In

may be abject to a lawer tax rate
on the earnings if youwithdraw

frutares of Woìdfisr '\inddru.

-Illinois Business Rountable
The Bdard of Dirctors of the

instruments. What's more, yoa
-

techuiqoes. The semitiàr also
covers how to link, protect and
consolidate information as well
us how ta create onttinex. The

HOME -IMPROVEMENT SPECIALS!

Cunsultanfl Roundtable has
nnanimoaxly agreed- In change

Since yen da nut have to pay incame tax ax ynar edraings grow,
ynur imvestmeuts may compauud
faster than if ievested in taxable

tice in creating Excel oolbàrx,

- 5 p.m. The fee is $225.

ed grass income withaut incur-

ity that is, periudic distributions
made at specific intervals. The
amount afthe aesuity payment is
based os paar life expectancy or
thejointlife expectancy ofyos on

Any amansE set aside in an
IRA earn interest tax-deferred
until the time uf withdrawal.

-

.

excerd7.S percent of your adjust-

the mamey inthe farm mfum anna-

time, pua can apa to take money
oat in u lump sam or withdraw it
ax needed. If you've saved substanCai amounts iuyaaarlRA, you

CAN MAKE YOUR INVESTMENTS GROW FASTER.

Professional -.,
Development Seminars
-

reaching age 59s is ta withdraw

in 1998, the deductibility nf yaur
IRA contribution will eat br uffeeted by whether the individuals
spause in un active participant in

POUNDING OF INTEREST

Introducing Northern

jit!a

Vietoally anyone under the age

-

of7fls can apes an Indiviaal Retirement Account - (IRA). The
anly stipulation is that yna have
earned iñcome; that in, income
fern wagen, tipa, ulimany, sates
selfcammissions,
and
employment. If you qualify, the

WE HAVE FUNDING AVAILABLE

.

Six good reasons to invest in IRAs

Professional services- farm
Ernst & Ynnmg LLE has promoteul Joel RHodes, 43, nf Skokie,
toPriscipat.
;
--. Hedes joined Ernst dc Young
in 1984-and is a consultant la hu
maaatesanrCe and funancint applications. He directo large Package
Enabled Reengisreeing projects uslaug the PeepleSòft dinah

theonghThnrxday from7 am. ontil 6 p.m., Friday from7 um. natil
7 p.m., and-Saturday fram 7 am.
until I p.m.

JusT LISTED!

i and 2 tSr condos hi Wiles. threw your
loor piar. all Kenrnore ppIias0000cIuei,
nasSer/dOeriscs t. seared tarugo parking,

Skokie resident promoted to
principal at Ernst & Young

lowed for singles with AGIs between $25,000 und $34,999, er

married couples filing jointly

-

with AGIs between $40.000 and
$49,999. For every 55 ayee the
ceilings-of $25,000 aud $40,000,
yanlose $1 in deductions. No de-

-

4240 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago, Illiois 60630
(773) 282-6300 fax (773) 282-6300

duchan is alluwed fôr an IRA
canaribulimuifyau une covereutby

u retirement plan and your AGI

exceeds $50,000 if mamed or
$35,000ifsiegtn.
.
Be aware, too, that beginnang
-

-

Vina, Discover,
Master Card Accepted
-

Hours Mon.-Fri; 7:30-a.m..5.p.m.;Thu. till 8 p.m.; Sat. till 2 p.m

TEtO tRIGLE, ThURSDAY, Octubre 16, 1997

TISE uUGLE,T1it3RSDY, Octobre 16, 1957
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Home title insurance
brochure available

IRAs
Crn.tirwrd tram Page 41
vi11 be able to make penalty-free

withdrawals as wilt certain tax-

payees withdrawing fards for

gold und silver coins. However,
you muynut use un IRA ta ieyeSt
in collectibles, such as art,

qualifiadhiglxeredoratian costs.

stamps, and antiques.
In addition to these udvuatag-

6) YOU HAVE FLEXIBILITY

es, CPAs urge taxpayers to remember that they mast rely on
their own retirement savings to
fund their golden years, and that

IN MANAGING YOUR IRA
INVESTMENTS.
IRAs are self-directed, which
means you choose how to invest
the money. You cao invest your
IRA in just about anything, in-

an IRA is une ofmany vehicles to

de this. The IRA will become

eluding stocks, bonds, certificates of deposit, Treasury issues,

mutual funds, und U.S. minted

even mure valuable ja 1998 when
you muy be allowed to establish
un IRA pennitdng tax-free withdrawuts at retirement and in ceetain other situativas.

Buying a home is a dream

In most real estate - trausactiens, title inssirance is required.
Title insurance will reimburse the
hameowuer for tosses iacnrred if
adefectis foandin the title. Witheut title insurance, if a defect-esists, not naly can the hemeowner

tant?-

lose title to the home, bat the

"Consomees owe it to themsolvdd towake sure they anderstand all aspects of their real estale transaction, including title

cording to Peter J. Birebaum,
president of Attorneys' Title
Guaranty Fund, Inc. (ATG). But
there are dmes when u hidden erret je u prior deed, mortgage or
ether legal instrument can give
nomeone else a valid legal claim
against your property -and canse

li lits vIe. Ili,gl,Ii,tJlIl liosirs tilli

stirI seloililios.

o' ill!,

oto sil

velapment this fall at tIse Des

to5 p.m. The fenis $195.
Introduction to Personal Com-

(Jl3l) Greater Chicago Chapter
will host ils 18th annual Chance

Netware 4.1 is an entry level exumiunlion of the structure, funetiens and administration of per.
tonal compulernntworlcsao.wetl .
as limited haeds-onnxploratton
of o typical Navelt LAN (Local.

rkiii
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A Cnetinuiog Tradition al Quality
C Oceani ties Iron

PONTARELLI

McCormick Place Sooth, The
evening will be chaired by Jemes
C. I'yrnnofChicngo.

s

-

ou how lo make a smooth transilion into management by understanding the role of the manager.
Develop skills to eslablish yone-

$225,

8:30 n.m. lo 5 pm: The feo is
-

Por more informalion, contact
seminarrogistration al (847) 6351932.

TOWN_PLACE
'-[OtAhAInGruoeI
1k hikt Ch lii lltr.8J, Ir ri,qIiI
liii) I/l trilli lo Oilititin ita Idi.
'lliiiit. liii litt. III - I.
111i
litirtil i'iiisJ\letL (Il 7) 511871(14

LaSalle Bank NI promotes
Andrew Cameron
laSaile Bank Nt announced
that Aedrow Cameron, 30, hon
been promoted lo first vice presi-

dent tied division head of the
Bank's CommeecialLoun Departmentfremvice president.

- In his positiou, he manages a
cammercial loan division based

in Northbrooh. Befare joining
LaSalle, Cameron was vice president and leamloadrr forPirst NaAunaI Bunkofösicago.
-

Cameron received bath his
bachelor's and mister's degree
from Loyola University of Chiengo in 1988 and 1991, respective-

ty- He is currently a member of
Robert Monis Associates and the

Neelhbrook Chamber of Cammerce.

A notino of Highland Park,
Cameron Currenlly resides there
withhis wife and their daughter

thonsandsof-thecity's top social,
corporate nndcivic Innders.Ticket unIca began tItis weekend at a
KickeN Party held at the newly
renovaledlukefronthome of Gala
Chair Tyree, a longtime supportsame changes to increase the im-

pact of thn event. Gne nach
change is that the Gala wilt be
held two weeks earlier than the
traditional date in order lo allow

far- the use. of u new venue:

that make our

como tour entI on Oètober3l,

fnndraising eveol and attracts

This year's Gaia will feature

According ta Regional Mnaag-

aapporl the Community." . The
Adopt-A-Charity program will

-

er of JDF.

er, Maria Cardoo, this is a great
way for Noethweutnrn ta return
aupport to the many non-profit
live and work. Our Contornees uctuolly steleemmne bow wecan best

-

The Gata is Chicoga's largest

meets On Satorday, Nov, O from

western Savings will make a $5
coutribatian ta lisosavers charity
of choice. Far roomple, u
$10,000 deposit would receive a
$l0contcibutian,

iii -t. ill

I -I 7)O()

botes: Hope for u Cure," at

-

Aona Network)Th&esdeninar'°

neighborhoods great places to

teed bid" to the silent auction. Gn
every item, a predeteensieied price
willguarantee abidderthathe hua

ofuLifetime Gale: "Fucos of Dia-

to5p.m.ThefeeiS$225.
The Nrw Superviser focuses

into a new or exiuting CD, North-

2 Iholri, I till fr

-

Monday. Ge7. 2OfrOes &30 um.

oogmizulialts

A.

-

McCormick PInce South, the
newest addition to the McCormick Plane compinx. There, one
ofthetnostnxciting new details is
the headlining bond,Molown fuvorite The Temptations:
Anather significant change
will be the eddilion ofa "guarAn-

-

won that item, freeing guests to
bid farothor items or simply expedilethesilrsìluuction process
The goal of this year's benefit
is to raise $1 million for diabetes
eesearch. Tickets ann $200 each
(adminiion for two) or three for
$500 (admission foe six), That
sametickét in óne entry iotçe the
Gala's well-known grand prize
sweepstakes drawing for a

ahstWa o',
Hours:

Mon-Fri. 7-n

.

natuedan 72
Closed Sunday

son's Greetings messages are he-

ing offered by the Lexkfmia
Research Foundation. The cards
can be purchased in pAckages of

-

Moore Paint
Products
Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 966-5460

LENNOX»
QouIi9'pmenn o'er time.

.

Classic Motors, or 5100,000 in
prizes include u big-screen TV
und a galf trip for two to Scot-

Wh'SperHtTHE QUIET ONE

land, 16 addition, a silent auction
of more than 400 items willfea-

I

cash. Gther featured sweepitakes

Il I

turn sports tickets, autographed
memorabilia, children's toys and
mote,
To purchase lickats far "Faces

nf Díabetes: Hope for a Curo,"

canlart the Juvènile Diabetes
Foundation

Greater

Chicago

Chapter, 500 North Dearborn,
Saite 305, Chicago, IL. 60610,

wide medical research seeking a
rare for leukemia; helping lenkemia patients with. medical care
costs; sponsoring bone marrow

$4flandcan he personalized upan
request. To placo an order or receive asample, cull theLeokemia

leulcemin patinnls and their fumities,
- TheLoukemin Research Paon-

i 0-YEAR
FACTGFIY GUARANTEE

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UPTO 78%+ A.F.U.E.

I WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
I QUIEI PERFORMANCE
-

r -2OO
Rebate
:

'i.

INOT

:

GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER / ASIC FOR DETAILS

,

020

na

EXPIRRS 10-31-97

I-

- Eensnm.,5*aOexo5ied P,,,snr,e utat,Oo,ditkom &r,,,necr

I

dntion directs the activities of
mure thun 1,000 volunteers,
forming 18 local chapters, that

have raised more thun $16 million since the Foundation's inmia Research Foendutian-andgo ---'eeplioo ie'l-946: .........

5 YEAR

COMPRESSOR

I

(312)670-0313.

25 ranging in price from $19 -

982-1480 or- Dorothy Pfeiffèr at
(708)599-5778.
All -proceeds from the sale of
holsday cards benefit the Leaky,

Quality Exterior

.

Home Improvement Time

chance to win u 1997 Bentley nutamobiln, courtesy of Continental

regiutey drives and organizing
therapeutic support groops for

Research Foundatioti at (847)

PER GALLON

THIS IS THE LAST MONTH FOR EXTERIOR SALE

Holiday card fundraiser
for LeÚkemiadirectly
Research
toward funding world-.

A variety nf 12 appealing dosigAs with Christmns and Sea-

"-

-

-

posee Ndtworking and Novell

.

-

New twists on Chicago's
largest fundraiser

-

On Fridajo, November 21, the
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation

-

THE

-

self as a supervisor, tu matinale
employees and to improve productivily. The seminar meets on
Thursday, Nov. 6 from 8:30 um.

gram For every $5,000 addition

4 txi,illIiLsliiriJJi

log work qanlity, modernizing the office, nnd implemenitng flexbin werkachedales for working parents.
Pictured from left ta right are Nick Lianoa, Peggy Lanos, Paeinaki, Georgia ffrnhos, nndRomnn Pacínaki.

.-

---

-

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

the Greekoommanity forimprot'ing the courtsystem Ley morena-

The Itistitnte far Business and
Professional Development ut
Oaktou Consmnoity College in
offering seminars in business de-

AmecicaFederal is currently condoclittg its Adapt-A-Charity pro-

4 lii,go outdo

I

Professional
Development Semhars

kilobit

xi.Slii iii il i:.

ils

Champaign, IL, 61826-91-36, or
e-mail: utgiufo@atgf.com.

Ta thank thecommeeily farlE
75 yearn ef support, Northwesttra Suviugs, adivisioes of Mid-

t ilosi,giioi loilli

4

ty Fund, tue., P.G. Box 9136,

lIlI

ililiuyl lii
VotsisOl risi toro

lii;ll

CoakCdun5CireaitcauttClutkAUrnlin Paeinaki is grunted by
Poggyund NickLlanos alu recent fandrsiaeraf Ile Como loe in
Chicago where she wan applaadedbymany olheraupporters n

-

I Ix

t iii-iiI III

PAINTS

MidAmerica
- Adopt-A-Charity program

\tIs liii loo plis. lii i.

4 jobo

-

-

l iOIa,'Ce(I IIIfliiItOtllhlI ro-lrct'.

iii-li

A.
Moore&
Beninein

insurauce,"Says Bimbuum.
Te requnstafree brochure, call
l-800-252-0402 in Illinois or
writeto: Attorneys' Title Guaran-

charts. The semieal meets on

lltiflhtlo Grate

t

ownce also muynot be able to recoverthepurchuse price.
A brechare, "WhaLEvesyune
Should Know About Title luna- rande," explains the feelers that
should br considered before purchasing title insneance. Made
available by ATG, the brochure is
available ut no charge Io connu-

ment, howto work with advanced
text formAtting features and how
ta create tables and orgunieaüon

yuu should, too.
\flit" loss iloil lt

l-i

-

-

nAze the PowerPoinl Environ-

moving, anti maybe

o Joilitol

E SS - 00

claim is muda against your property?

Plaines campas,ISOOE. Golf Rd.
PowerPoint 4.0 for Windowtr
Advaaced explores how lo custa-

oust Place sales are.

4

Is THIS THE BEST ... OR WHAT?

.Whalhappensataclosing?
What steps should be taken ifa

The issues covered ia the bru-

-

i lg loo

. Whatrisks ann covered?

-

in Buffaio GroveLarge, Luxuilous & MaintenaDce-Free

u

chureinclude:
.
. Why is title insurance smpot-

-

unfortunately for sumq, lItaI
dreamcun become u nightmare..
Most people assume that oece
they huy u home, they own it, ac-

Condominium Homes

voilcIul j.

you tolaneyourhome, he says.

come true for most people, bui

fraORDINARY!

-

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

So Many Standard Amenities
frzIs
It Seems Like The Only

-

FALL

Aurelia Pucinski
applauded

1%U
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Holiday cards

fulfill wishes

-

i

5115k Iene Inauded lins

Make-A-Wish Poundation® of
Northere

Illinois

and

I5558c5bdIl

mulle

ndn

your greeting cards from the
make

dreams come Smc for children

HUME IMPROVEMENT

-1'--

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

La.,, & toafbausareI1ea-duly sod
Ieakprôof.ttuat.at/pkg. tIchen hats are

la tetra/Pht.
(tutus, 68574)

Cost nf Ihe cards is $20 for a

-

boned set of 24 cards und envetopes (ptus $3 shïpping and han-

dling, $50 for each additional
bax). Each design is inscribed

years past is also available. The
cost of the classic assortment is
$15 (pias shipping and handling)
fora boned setof24 cards and enveloprs. Each card is inscribed
with the greeting, "May the Magic afthe Holidays Make Ail Yanr
Dreams and Wishes Come Trae."

In addition, Make-A-Wish is
offering haliday gift cards. For
each $20 donation, a cnstom imprinted holiday greeting card of

I

MIKE NITfl CEMENT CONTRACTORS

lntsladatst)
2.t9

IdBctt$u453

i

r
I

RAZORSCRAPER with

I uosd ut

L

Blades

ns44tCeOndge

tpeedonsoeAauun.uyanm

.

Commercial &-Residential

ht?uiaklcAett.eiaelyeteea

menacE 6585568

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining
Finishing - RepaIrs
HARDWOÖD Gymnasiums Industrial

Itt-23-17

4ÇL

indicating that a gift has beco

I

7457 N. Milwaukee

=-

647-0646

-

-

o_en

SCREEN & WINDOW REPAIR

Fanodalian of Notnhem Illinois
tra Make-A-Wish Foundation of

Home Improvement -Time

All Laminated Pre-Finished Wood Flooring

Grohe... The Original European.
- OftEn imitated never EqualeS
(

Come see our 12,000 Sq. Ft slloweoom 1o\

\.

whlrlpools,toltels, vanilles. kitchens

Std mete.,

doors io 1985, the northern liii00m chapler has fulfilled the fayodle wishes of more than 2,000
childeen between the ages 2-1/2

ERIC
STANDARD

OnuttTu A Higtter Sussotord.

and 18 who soffer from life-

TheLeaderin -

threatening illnesses.

Furnace Technology!

'Molly Sweeney'
to be performed
at Oakton

memories os they address the asdience directly. Perfoetoances
will be given in Studiò One on the

Des Ptaines compon, 1600 E.
Oolf Road on Thursday, Oct. 23

at 8 p.m.; Friday, Oct. 24 und
Nov. 7 01 8 p.m.; and Saturday,
Oct. 25 and Nov. 15 at 8 p.m. A

matinee will be presented ut 2
p.m. on Snnday, Oct. 26 and Nov.

9; and Wednesday, Nov. 12 and

l9for$2.
Tickets are $7 general admis-.

sien; $5 for students, faculty,
staff and seniors, To purchase
tickets, call the Oaklon Box Office at(847)635-1900.

-

erving Chicago
-

FREE
lo yr.

parts & labor

-

CALL FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

Extended
Warranty
.

Cabinets
4
U
Best
¡n

Value Service & Selection

raat
I

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

-Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom VinyiReplacement Window's. All Vinyl Custom Made
. -3 Woodgrains Available . Lowest Air Infllfratlon Rátlng
for Highest Energy Efficiency

gays

D'be Hung

20% OFF

QO

HEATINC & COOLING

I

ALL LABOR

-.

sloo OFF i
WEEK ONLY

Kitchens and Bathrooms
Qooiity cahiltets
inclndiitg SlarMark,

Decor &Jitu Bisltop
I/alteri Inoatttotb,st
t,I),u It t'usureo
. ColIte attira lfd u',,t,te e

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

c1f (8117)2151700

lfl_O

1I

with any window

(hake was to huy a
fUrnae that used gas more efficiently. With

MAXIMUM SECURITY
Gauge Steel Frame
Bettersecurity
Magnetic & Compresslo
Weatherstrip
. 9Woodgralns AvalIabk
.

16

your only

Weather-maker yousave on eIedriosts,tào.

-

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

2000 Rebate*

Not Good In Conj.nction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
--

G!assb!ock Windows
Every 5th Window

LkE

e

IB

creating a serious gas leak. Those

datugeroos uncoated betas cousectors have oat been toaste for
more thus 20 years, bat tmoty of
storos thalmaybeattoware of thin
problem.
It is very difficult lo delermitte
from a visoal inspeclion whetter
-

brazed. Therefore, ifan unmated
beans cottoticlor is fooail, it
should be replaced with ciUrme a
sew stainless steel or plastic coot-

ed brass connector. It is good
peactice to replace any flexible

moved froto its locution. Any
ttew

flexible gas cottnector
nhoatd be certified by the Atoencals Gas Association (ADA) and
cunfonit lo Uterntes ofttte Macnican National Standards tostitote
(ANSI)StandaedZ2l,24,
It is 'mnitoitout that homeowu-

ers not move au appliance to

check the existing flexible counectar! Moving the appliance,

esca slightly, whether to fleos

behind il oc to innpectits gas can-

nectar, can canne the complete
failnreafoneoftheneotdtir weakcoed catttteclors, possibly renslting in a deadly fire or enptosion.
If yaa cannot check yuan flexible
connector.withontmoviog as ap-

ptisuce, it is recommended that

yoa have a service castrador

THECLOPAY -

If yan smell gas or suspect a

INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

s

pee
¡k

to the corrugated brass tubing.
Over time, the bearing coo fait,

dtteckthecnntuection for you.

$210.00 affen sand an pnnehmn nf bath
Heating & CosIta9 sanie nonmbined

yth1rff

Or S'ISII Ourstotu ill \Vtteeiiitg at the SW aotuurofDatldee 3- Mitwoukea
Beten M Th IO-O 'thu W ti o-3 84111)5

i,

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiecy Gas
Furneoe,

plastic coated brass. Is the past
however, most of these conocelorswecemadcofoncoated brass,
Tluese older brass cooarctoes
have a flaw ¡a how dirle tahiog
was joiard lo their end pieces.

wear ost froto too lunch tuoviug,
besdiag orc000sion. Connectors
should always be replaced mItesever Use appliance is replaced or

100% Draft Free

...

OutobslOndurs Oolc Booladou Ptnoisus Parnttnsus O Other 07cm.

or hot waler healorn) ta gas supply linen. Currently these cennectars ate made ofntoinlesn steel or

I0yearsotd.
Fardtermare, c000ectors coo

-

--

'%57

appliouces (nach as dryers, sloves

gas connectai which is more than

E,LOW E GLASS

Sliders

Pnlnhesoo Complota fltohun 01 Bath In October md Rnse)ae to

$,sn
EXTRA
a

metal tubes used to connect gas

a flenible connector hta been

-

Prcuoioe, Benndom,

NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION

e:I?

We're1Tbe Inside guys

Construction Special
Lowest Prices of the Year

andencouraging local fIre service
personnel to spread the ward concoming this hazard.
Gas c000ectors ace corragated

be available for sale io sotar

e TransterabieWarranty
Fusion Welded Corners
Casements

Dyeasly, Ultroçrtfi,

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Next Dày Service Available

therefure warning homeownrts

Item ore vIllI io ase and may even

6096 CuLTIVaTiON

HARDWOOD
FLOORINGe INC.

:

Tel: (773) 866.22OO----

ARA

A

barden of illness just when they

relate both happy and painful

I

ChlCaGOe IL 60618

The Make-A-Wish Fonodo-

"Motly Sweeney" will be performed Oct. 23-Nov. 19 at Oakton Community College. Written
by Brian Friel, the ptay is o poi8sont tale of Ibree characlers who

FREE-ESTIMATES

-

begin to dream. Since opooing its

0572 nOne ratono

$I

&t-AlI Suburbs 3020SHOWROOM
W. Molitrose Ave.
Fully Insured

'

(312) 943-0710, est. 78.

of children who must bear the

)

Specializing in

ploys the available designs, call
lion is dedicated to the happiness

SPÏrNrGREEN.

FLOORING. 1NC

5nn.nn

aware of several Lures and eaptonions caused by the deterioration
ofulder-style brass flexible natorol gas connectors. TIte OSFM is

Some nacoaled brass coonectocs
haveendpiecenbrazeil (soldered)

INSTALlATION

IaAW.ueutsiuNcauanEee.kso
.
.nie tel.evenlf.aAe
etnjiV5p.aRinab

NILES

-

-

.SIeistea.tlmtseehtedlSeaiWelupptiea

BRANO

RAMA

(847) 965-1010

(847) 965-6606

Lasttun FluePull-Ont Spray

I UnftS-edd'l $1.44 percue tarnen

frieod, etient or family member

Northern Illinois; 640 N. LaSaile,
Saite 280; Chicago, IL 60610. Ta
receive an order form which dis-

Nibs, Illinois 60714

I Medn nfdureblo fistel. Includes
I sue sIngle-edta blades.
(1t525)
A
I
-

Morton Grove, Illinois 6jJ053

FREE ESTIMATES

"glee Beg" BeeyuI)eg leash

AcE
BRANO

Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured

847/95-_

99

Strtnt, a-pty çsssInu 85se. 85 telIna

055011y. 15t12t51" bese. slpask.

your choice wilt be sent to a
made to the Make-A-Wish Fanedation in their honor.
To place an arder, please-send
checks payable lo MoIre-A-Wish

.

The Office of lito tlliuois Stale

Fire Mtosbol has been made

-A-I
RTIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

7850 N. Milwaukee
Niles,1L60714

HOORSMsn &ThueellaO-tpm
Tree &Wud 7l3O6pm Ft)day
7lSa-Spnt- S444rdayhtf4- 4pm

Paper
Yard Waste Bags

u.

I

Lawn & Leaf
or Tall Kitchen Bags

created bya talented wishchild as
part nf his wish fulfillment. The

withits own nniqoe greeting.
A collection ofassorted classic
cards created by wish children in

' '

THE -BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

with life-threatenieg illnesses.

Make-A-Wish 1997 holiday
cards are available in five desigvs, iscludieg three designs

Warning!
Flexible Gas
Connectors

lnenl lee,.lb. ShrIek,

ht e Ir film, ensign

This holiday season, purchase

LL

F.

Six Wiùdow
One Window
Insulation Kit Insulation Kit

PAGE 45
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tenIr:

Leave the bonne immediately
Don't ase yourphaue, midI the
flee department ouud yanr gos sop-

plierfrota oneighbor's home
Don'tlightamatch or lighter

Don't chattge the position of
any light switches
Doa't switch os muy electrical

apptiascesoneqaipmeot

THE EIJGLE, THURSDAY, Oetebcr 16, 5997
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SUMMER SALE

:

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
35 COLORS
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding

u

U

SEWER
SERVICE

KA.K. ELECTRIC
UCENSEU.I550555-BONDED

Kitchen or Bath Remodeling
a Painting n Wellpaperisg

CoDE VIOLAWON CO50EC11SN

(847) 696.0889

-

-

Sewer Mon

f'

. Electeic

220VOLTLSICS
CUMPLEFESEOWCEUPGRAPEO

-

VserNalghberhoad

. Drywall . Plumbing

REcESDEDLi597iNIu -

,

18471 289.4415
gyeessnuaems)'neuyouwnev

=-

___i

,

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLU1TERED STUFF

-

Call Jay

Core Alcalino . Top Seil ' Gravel ele.

. ATTICS CONCEDE A ASPHALT

Custon SardIo OceAn U mnaremialion

WE HAULAWAYIISYT1IiNG

F65n21r5U: 63g-86E-n941

Jivy1s Home Repair

WuAnumunmeosrEceues

To Advertise in

D&s

OOJOEIOIIRLL

- :r

I_.

,

- - - m. . - ._RECOVERED

c

--

Mi Wetnosratup uue,snlssu

(847) 259.3878

-

25 rIs. Eoeellenea

-

6e,AruaìeS6ueS60121E

V

.Tuakpomnøng . Bniot/vsrk

-

. Resonq ' Coronale
Chimneys Rmpeinad u Vnbuiit

Goss Rieck Iteiaiistmnn
Winden Caulking - Ruliding Clasning

Call:

.F,earink.vpa e.iieeY

10% 0 Iseaun I Io NemIots

IVI I IC

The Bugle Newspapers

D

Anlhnny Pogene

-a-' ---__
'k --

--

-,

To Advertise in

KITCHEN CHAIRS

PRECISION
PAINTING

Free Eotimales
p0g0 Vaur LOWS A SIIr"

COiIFnrcF,eo ConscIo

(847) 259.3666

,w
yj

-

Opning k Fam) C Iran.up

s SAS(MENTS (MAGES

(630) 20 CL'E'A'N

-

.

Csnpietrieen maintenance
Old b Ssedirg . Pewer faking

WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
-

-____,_a , wy ,j
w-*

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

- Clean Up Service -

* FREE ESTIMATES

ciecuITSEpAeATinN

.

. Scarsa

a. .! - -' -'--'--

BAThROOM & CEIUNS FANS

Nues

(773) 631.1555

-

'-

JOHN'S

:

.

.

i

Oakton & Milwaukèe

Snflht S Fascini Window Trim
Replacement
Windows & Doers
NORWOOD SERVICE CO
Fran EStI,at

:

-

Don Angelo
(847) 966-3900

Rneidenlisl.Cemma,eial.mndusir)ei
- FlAIR AlunnA ' Fr EcAmolea -

BRADES BROTHERS SPRINKLER

PrEgressive CoRiractors

(847) 965-2146

--

Cnvnr Veer Eaves witt

AIRTIGHT

BIG $$ for

. Aluminum Senit/Ennola

RCPIaCInBYOHFCONCRETE,

. Vieyi'Alemlnum SeIng
. Vinyl Windows
. Storm Windows S Doers
. Aluminum Awnn0s

Ihn SPRAY-CRETE melhed.

ELECTRICAL WORK

Call (nr a free eslhnale

LICENSED

FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSIRIES .

1.800-303-5688

. INSURED

i773) nus-lads

AMERICAN

I beeper I 512) 78.rItI
I Y,clRcsItenhIcIWansaNRuIIcbI.,

Hose ExcEelons

lilY Bugle Newspeperr.

C cnm.11roIUNrI-c

(847) 965-1010 -

olleoleo

-

CONSTRUCTION

1 Piene

neUling . sidle9 - Suffers
- Dornrrnu ' Cnrportry - Porches

Call:
Don Angelo
(847) 966-3900

-

Ask

- EepIaEemOntWndOW, A Desto
. Wail b FIssI Timing
- Drysaim u Painting

. lice Corslruelien

-

UCenaod - mauled

ILL C C 39567 MC

(312) 519.3705
(7131 ß65-3705

LEADER Construction

MARIO J. TONELLI

CALL

1630) 668-4110

REMODELERS

D

ELECTRIC SERVICE
ALLTYPESOF

IW RESURFACING lt will,

auslltymnrk
Cali for PFen Estimate

MOVING?

Flee-

Tired of Paying

STOP PAINTING!

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

Resldantlal . Cnmnnorolel
allEtIflIGltiiNSLII'tHuIlAniWSFfs
FLaTRctFEiBetp.IiEIG OSilTec
-sllFFiTjFOiCiOrWNDIlI.liiCIPtiRriUc
suRulnete.Salcnpsmcms
PULIYUOIRSIOsIONDiO6RSiRtO

GES LEADER S SASEI

502.1. 1105V. (847) 967.7864

ruA. (547) 967.7869

Meemos. 1312) 688.4765

A-1 WORE . FREE ESTIMATES

(70B) 452,7872

-

WnSusrsflroa
Ail Werk In Wrlttne

-

SYSTEMS INC

*TuekpninIinS

SPECIALISTS iN

Any Comer er art/le

Designing & Installation

A eliOk Work
rk eulmdmrg Clesning

Al RAIN BIRD spat/lot Synmnnin

rk Chimney

. SIMS E ReInEren cli SIInOier Syutpmt

rk Siels EmcEE ASnAles
Fron Colime InCA imp insAnod

= FREEESTIMATES

1773) 282.0409

(847) 724-1734

2ßYesro SchIaritA Cunemlno

SIbIL LUSETEOR, GLUISEW

Rs renenses ulean

CEMENT WORI<
-

WHELAN
PAVING

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

of Linconwood

FINSE ESTIMATES

O'OER 40 YEARS SERVING
RILES TOWNSHIP
r NeWisstallaUen

. SteW . Pelles . Welt/s - DrIceS
. Cenornlo BreakIng C Hauling
r Bot/aal SaMoa r Cb.

-

Liaensnd-Fsdly moored

. Seal Coating . Resurfacing
. Brick Pavem

f773J 2DD.5877-

'

FIREWOOD

UNLIMITED

SERVING AREA 25 YEARS
FREEDELIVERY
SEASONED 2 YRS.
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
MiDsdIaldDarm,

IISFO

CheOl,Di)25,9i112'yDia

loafs

seDaste o -

-

stone-

ROY THE HANDYMAN

ANDSON

"TOt/NAME IT-WE DO IT"
cnrpnnbly ' EiDotrIo,I
Plumbing
Palnsng . Pupating
sIt/Droll . sepolto
aaonme nr D2SIW ' Finishing
RamodelingKilu & Oaths
Animal eSpoir
-

-

. ALUMINUM

-

-

FREE ESTIMATES

DISCDUWTON2 to MORE

(847) 615.3352j

-

-DESIGN--

-

(847) 985-6415

DECORATING

"

i .SUALIfl PAINTING..
-. EXPERT PAPEE HANGING
WOOS FINISHING

-

-

--PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
KITCHESS . BATHROOMS
. 0EPAIRS

-QRoiit,Work-

-

(847) 205.5613

-

Caer Well UclA d'a Yaw a.wew

MIKE NITTI

COOPETS O UPROLSEERY 5ERRICE

\
O

-

FULLY INSUeED

$14.50

520-8320

svc.

-

. Palio Decke
- Driveways
. Sidewalks
FAEEESTIMATES
Liceesed
Folly Insured

:

.61 nt/ita r EIsoblaoI . Pomata

'/aHP.
Garage Door
Opener

.SIutOnWfrII 'Cant& fAst/Work
-r Romsdel IStnhnis& EAt/n

_.6

(847) 965.6606

sluo OW,,

e isii 228-1330

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150

ID

eUlTar RsoTing-Flbar5lass
Taon Osa, NemInalallstint,

Call:

SIngle Pt/ EnennO, Re-renting,
Medirled nUbber SyAnemO, St/aal

(630) 307.8007

Melet,Oualltywerk uUoranln
LO cense a, Banded, Cesarea

B00.734-7864

FREE ESTIMATES - MILEs

ose S i

847-647-6998

The Northbrook ParkDistdct is
Offing s brand new course to

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

, (847) 674-0371
or-(773) 792.3550

-= io iOiiOie Ofteinbird

teach folks how to save and

Spilnkmersyeene

préserve their pricalessphoio-

Campino Laos llaieanenee

Fl2Edmies

graphs. Parficipanta, ages 13+,

SIICLWETERR.CLOMIW

will create o scrapbook page
filled with favorite past and

847.724-1734

preseniphotos. Many supplies
are iflcludedinIhecosrse fees.
To. register for this- Thursday,
Ociober 23 class, please call

EUropean

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

Contractor
n.modrllna S Ham Consrnuoljen
. Carpanr,y,eJITypas

. 8,inkan* N TuekpoInang
. slats DimE Windsor,

oonrgEWcn5

-

FREE ESTIMATES Dosi WEr Denar s tava

All Types . Dottor CleanIng
. Owner Does Repair Work

10% 0FF THIS MONTH

--

RICH

THE HANDYMAN
"No Jobtou Smell"

. PaInling-lñtarior/Entnr)nr
. Cerpnnlry
. Minor ElesOrIssi/Piumbing
. R500Repolr
. Sonars. Repair & Ciesneol
. Desk - Fenae Repair
r

Hnlpa pinnent Wntnf Damngn
-

(547) 503-2414 . (3121 315-0570

Pasen (755i Sel-0256
-nn6inr DInasunI

18TH from 9 p.m. ululI i p.m. A
light luncheon will be available
lo
shoppers
both
sale
days.The $2 -Bag Sale will be
held Saturday. NO REASON-

-

PRESERVING PRICELESS PHOTOS

2R1-29A0.

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
-

-.ARK

mur., Oct. 23

-

OrlilImediiAlce--

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE Db IT ALL

-

-

--

c0NrpT0R
NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

in AustrIa I, Eesldsrtrlal,

Don Angelo
(847) 966-3900

SAVINGS

(847) 580-250e

(773) 792-0275

Ceaotismmd (rem Pug SR

JR HANDYMAN

llana Yoon Gàragseaer SeManA

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

A;

EnesEatinatec

-

LANDSÔAPIÑÒ

BERNHARDT

(547)

The Bugle Newmpapmrs

Commnroial

compiere -naupilo atarin:

Uraline Xuaranrec. Any soie, elasticiaiiablt.
-

To Advertise in

Wpaoial Piar Reef
-

-

n

-

:--

o Uvera .

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.

.-

CAfVPETCLEANIÑQ

).

r MONTCLARE
PLASTU

- Reassnable Prions ROY ManiNTyne

OsorSO ressErs. 5mo

(800) 303-5150

. CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES

CDV O.ry

(773) 262-7345

-

-r

E.tasae* su,a
-

Photos begins st

ACORN LANQ$CAPING

FmO EslImnIes

(847) 9e5-6114

(847) 965-1606

Priceless
7 p.m. st

3323Waiters Ave.

This Fall, See All The
Eeautilul Colors
Then Let Us Clean
Them Upl
Fall Clean Ups
Core Aeration

Wìnte Fertilization

Saving

-

- RUMAGE$AI
-

Octl7&18

--

Mayfair-RummageSaIc

The Women's Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 West AmouR Sireef, has
scheduled ifs Fail Asmoisge
Saie fur FRIDAY, OCTOBER
-

I7THfrom 9a.m. ustil 5p.m.

Snd SATURDAY; OCTOBER

ABLE OFFER WILL BE REFUESED.

-

-

I- ----- CH00L- : -J
Sat.0 Oct. 18 DeVry Open House
An open house about career
Iechnologybased businesS end electronopportunities - in

icc fields, OS well an the educaSional programs offered at Dey-

ry lostitute of Technology, is
scheduled for lOam fo soon.
Sai., Oct. lA, ai DeVrys Chicago campus, 330V N. Campbell
Ave. DeVry is an international
higher-education system. For
additional information, contact
the DeViy admiasionsoffice at
(773) 920-6550.-

-

Tues., Oct21
Dominican Career Day
Dominican University will -hold
lis first- annual Environmental
Career Day for high school uts-

dentS on Tuesday, Oct. 21

from 9:15-11:30 am. The program will fake place in the Fine
Arts Recital Hull, 7900-W. Divi-

sion. Registration Is required
and individuals ap '-' as high
school field trips-are welcome.
To register orfor more mf ormation,cat the Undergraduate Office of Admissions at (708)
524-6800.

.- SINGLES

Fri. Oct,17
Chicago Suburban Singles
The Chicago Suburban SingiRo will sponsor a dunce st A
p.m.on Friday, October 17, at
tile Barn of Barrington Restaucant, 141 5 S Earringiori Road,.

- A WARE SINGLES DANCE
All oingles are invited to a
dance given by the Awsre Singles Group & the Chicagolarid
Singles Assn. st 8 p.m. at the
Sheraton
Gateway
Suites
O'Hare, 6501 N. Mannheim

Rd., Rosemont DJ music will
be provided. Admiooion is $6.
For information call Aware at
A47-632960O.
POINTE PENTHOUSE DANCE

Attachmenfa, Inc. announces a
very specisl singles dance
from 8 - 12 p.m. at the Pointe,
Corner of Bloomingdale - &
Schick Ads., Bloomirtgdale
(from l-355, W. 2 miles on

Luke St., S. On BIoomingdsle
Barrington
DJ muaic will be -Rd. 2 blocks). Admission $7,
provided. Adwission of $6 in- DJ music. Proper attire redudes 5 buffel. For more infor-- quired. For informafion call
mation call 708-216-9773.

asee TIME CRARLEVSISULES DANCE

630-584-1031
2400.

or

A47-604-

There will be a Good Tiros
Charley Singles Dance st 8

Oct 17& 0cL 18

p.m. in the Grand Ballróom ut
tile Sabre Complex, 8900 W.
95th SI., - Hickory Hula, - IL. All
alogies are invited. Admiosion

All singles seer 45 are invited
to these -dences so Fri., Oct.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

17. si Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Har-

la $5. For.more information Call

lem & Sat., Oct. 1H, at Fran-

7118-445-4450.

cescn,

8465

Grund,

River

Grove. Both-dances cost $6 &
start at 6:45 p.m. Live bands.
Coat & tie required.

Sat.. Oct. 18

-

Divorce University
The Lilac Tree will present "Divorce University," Saturday,
Oct. 18, from R a.m. to 4 p.m.
at Bank One, 800 Davis St. at
-the corner of Sherman Ave. in
Evansfon. The Litac Tree is a
sot-for-profit orgsnizatloo dedicated fo assisting women who
are in the procéss of divorce- or
who are newly divorced- So sd(usi successfully to single life.
-

The $75 fee covers registraihm, all materials, admission to

ail programs und lunch. For
more information, call (847)
328-0313. The Lilac Tree will
also present Fail Workshopa
Thursday evenings running
now through Dec. 1 1 from 7-R
p.m. at the North Shore YWCA

located on Ike northwesi corner nf Ridge Avenue and
Church SIred in - Evanston.
Fee for ihR workshops is $25.
in addlilso, two other programsare planned fsr November.
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Congratulations
Ziggy Dula
Ziggy Dula, a Certified Nuis- - ofhis resideatsand how he moti.
ing Assistant, won the Shining vtes them andaiways offees sugSinraward from theLife Services gestions when discussing groblems.

Network (LSN) as the best Certi-

fieti Nursing Assistant in the

Zbigniew (Ziggy) came to

State ofillinois. He was awahied

this honor at the bahnet of the
annnal convention held in
Springfieldon September16.
Ziggy has worked at St. Bene-

America in 1993 with bis wife
Bogumila - Dorothy and their
daughter, Marta, from Boleslawice, Poland, where he worked as a

dict Home in Hiles since May

nurse at a hospital. Fur enjoyment, Ziggy likes lo cook and

charge nurse, indy Tenuto, wrote
aglowing lelteron the wonderful,
caring mannerZiggy shows to all

bake, enjoys music, roller skating
snddownhill skiing in addition to
spending limewithhis family.

1994 on the skilled nnit. His

tl

T5SE BUGLE, TIItJRSDAY, Ocicbrr te, t997

-

-

I consider my cb-werkers, my
residents -had. myself fortunate,
for we have a shining star in une
presence. My star is dependable,
au timo, rarely sick and always
willing tu work overtime if need-

In a field where peuple are
rdurking so hard and waking se
little, there can be motivational
problems. Many CNA's feel underappreciated for thti -valnable

contribution they being tu the

privacy und respect arc provided

task. Never complaining, just
tuoking tobethe btstho rauhe.

working, just look ut his rosidents. You see my star is u welt
groomed individual, who -takes
pride in his appearance, thus, he
would offer nothing less to his
resident. Whether it br applying

vises me of the problem, and in
his next breath offers possible sulutions.
Whether ho is caring for a sick
resident, u well resident, a dying
-

residents took fresh and brand-

One who atways strives for the
sky, going above aadbeyund, and

He is almost always able to sense

I would tike to share u story.
with you that involves a specific
resident. I hopo this will help you
snejost howmuçhmy star exudes
a sense ofquiet competence. He
is always able to lift those around

him with silent motivation and
simplecaring gestares.

REAL ESTATE

DIAMONDS,JEWELRV, COINS

Juseph R. Hedrick

Oniuv

WI BUYIN

stage Ill sores, out ofcontrol diabetes, a poorly healed fractared
top and the inability to beur
weight. Needless to say, her self
esteem wasvcry low. Her doctors
and specialists hod given up, they
said she would never stand again.
My star didn't give up, he
couldn't, that's just trot his way.

REALTOR

Q
-

nursing techniques and his gentle

Murinu Reeltnrs, Inc.

yet motivational style, this resident has markedly improved. In
less than une year, alt ufher sores
have heuted. She is able to stand
to the count of sixty, and evets

-

KUMMELS, LIADROS, SCRAP GOLD

165ua,vSa,,,,One,&Lcatian

NuES COIN SHOP

7637 N. MHwrn*oe Avenue

l4ulmksSosth oJu48on-AtHowud&Hrinn)

(847) 967-5575

Tisrough the use of restorative

5800 Dewaster 0550es
Morton Grove, lilirrors 00053

nuuiuenn n47-967-unns
Fao a47-9o5-3000
Toll Fruu 000-203-0021

take a few steps for transfers. Her

Renidnseu 047-905-1774

taraaeuuñd. Ç.nrreatly,sburis vice
- presidént of our reddest cuuncit,
and extremely involved in all aspects und activities atour facility;

-

Her doctors and specialists are
not only- surprised but impressed.

Don't try to give my star credit,
because he, won't accept it, He

(047) 297-333 nun., uou-oist Four
847) 333-5510 PA008
(847) 2s9-4551RESIDtNCE

-.--.-

coLDweu_

ANI(R O

-

gives credit tu theresideut and the
team.

r. Toni Brens, CRO, CRI
Ember

stern s osRsny

-

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

-

Nites ResIdent

Bt-Linnuel: EnuIinhjPuIieh
7500 N. Milwaukee Ase.
Oak Mill Mall - salte 32
Nitos, hinab 00714
-

-

-

..
Weaver Optical
Eyo oxama . Ginsaen
Contact Lenses . DEA Licensod
Eye Infections Treated

Dr. Daniel Weaver
Optometrist

847-967-6701
898 Civic Center Plaza
Oakton & Waukegan Road.

-,.

t realize il must he difficult to
pick a starfrom a group of people

-

ALEX JOnEPH
REALTOR-ASSOClATE

Direcl: (847) 965-3768
VM: (847) 965-428e

-

Veli Dessus, CRe, CRu y
-

Cuachttght Realty, toe
nasieess (tael 507-0320
Fas 10471 0670375
Paner 16471 550.2439

ccw 0

Ronald Q.'
Marcial

-

Air Force Airman 1st Class
from basic military training at
Lackland Air Farce Buse, San
Antonio, Tesas.

-

Marcial is the sun of Rodolfo
sud Marcela Q. Marcial of Des
-

' 6

re'

[7'

i

Plaines,

The Vehicle Donation Program is a year-roaad program
that is suppurled by the Chicago
Antumobile Trade Associaticu.
Many Illinois car dealers provide

lion Program is a unique fundraisiug program that depends on
donated vehicles, real estate and
boats. Work done on the donalions provides valuablejob training opportunities for the beys,
md the income generated from
the sale of doaxtions helps fi-

collection sites at their dealerships for Rawhide donations. To
make adonaliun or get farther information On thisprogram, call IIOO-Rxwlside. Donors receive a
fall tax benefit.

6n,5u,.55O:(.Oar,wiO

ì:u,ea'iO5a.wvw,ic cessa

uo:3vca

G

Natalie Ibruhim and Steven R.
Schmidt of Morton Grove, Michad itretminiak und Jennifer J.
Zangas'aofNiles.r.vi,
.

-

-

:c,jsvijjc.

yjyoisouo.r:o.
uvuiioirsos:D:roir

--

ÀndreW V.
Korol

Army Capt. Andrew V. Korot
bus arrived for duty in Landstaht,
Germany.
The captain is an assistant personnet chiefwith the Troop Cammand, Landstuhl Regional MedicalCenter.

ssOnnuis,narnnaiin.cai,,,z,5,,r

jjciso:s'

-

Korol is the son of Ann S.
rAii.n*coeT,niuoiv50axos
rs'. Inca,,,,, su:, ro,.
Osruoumow

eivarrrcc

,ura:a50,a
Isa,ra:wsouroisi

ens'e,sriooss*etro',rrss,,rn

Army Spec. Kozysztuf Szewc-

zyk has been decumtcd with the
AemyAchievementMedal.
The medal is awarded to suldiers who have served in any caparity in the noncombat area authorized by the Secretory of the

wureouasrotero9isosunee

-

Ronald Q. Marcial has graduated
sa

ST Committee.

makingadifferencein the livcs of
conrt-refenedboys from communitiesinlllinuis foraver 3G years.
Their Rawhide Vehicle Dana-

wemmowu.ro5,ur,

Army.
I-le is the sou of Janna M. and
Tadeusz Szcwczyk ofNiles. The
specialiatgmduuled in 1994 from
Maine Fast.

05'

--

Senator Butler has served the
28th District in thoiltinois Senato
siate 1991. He careentty serves
as Chairman of the Senate Local

nance tIte continuing operation uf
thchoys' homes.

Dacia Simel and Anne M. Tmger
ofDesPlaincs. LauraB. Kosnoff,
Rachel H. Pfulzenreuter and
Mark M. Zuslavsky uf Olenview.

Krzysztof
Szewczyk

7735 Nuuh Milwaukee Avense
Siles, Illinois et7t4

Board ofDirectors (1986-1991),
und us Chairman ofthe Suburban
O'Hare Commissitin and Vice- Chairmus ofthe O'Hare Adviso-

the Etinois Municipal Lraguc

A. Marcoski, Theo Nicholas,

stauceLoncsford ofSkohir.

.

schools."

Area residents are: Amy L. Damitz, Michael T. Loverde,Kerry

a way of making those around

St. Benedictt{ume

BrckerlMaraue-.

Cerlitled Ruspden5al S pOaaIs t

1967 to 1971. He has served as
the NorthwestMnnicipal Conference President (1980-1981), ox

Rawhide Boy's Ratich in New

ceremonies.

achievements. He has always had

Judy Tenuto, RN.
-

consmoncement

daughter of Jeha H. and Con-

kindness. My slaris netoely atop
rate caregiver, but a tese gentleman to alt. Thu best part is that
this all comes nuturulty te him,
since heisjutbeing himself.

must seriously consider logislalion that insures a genuine, measnrablo benefit- improved educasiux results in Illinois public

Northern ttlinois University
awarded degrees at its August 9

Dula, can be recognized fer his -

some small way we can return the

lnddperdertu ouvra est upenled

a Park Ridge Alderman from

London, Wisconsin has been

NIU spring
graduates

Bleyeudaat ofRochesler, N.Y.
His wife, Margaret, is the

the residents and I hope that in

-

's

who shine so brightly. However, I
Iraly hope my shining star, Ziggy

him feelspecial. My co-workers,

REAL ESTATE

OnhJ!y

-

srlf image has done a complete

nnamcarnnro

Government and Elections CornmitIco and is a member ofthc Educution andFinanciat Institaticas
Committees.
Batter served as mayor of Park
Ridge from 1973 ta 1991 and was

Rawhide Boy's Ranch
seeks vehicle donations

rooms, is something we need to
getdooe now," saidßutter. "Each
year, we see new proposais for
fandingrrform thatendin a stalemute because suo many lawmakors think mure dollars will solve
education problems. But without
accountability on how schools

Resident A came to us with
multiple problems: Numerous

A dectory of area professionalsand services

-

funding level and in the class

ful.

ProfessiOnals Guide
COIN, DIAMOND; HUMMEL BUYERS

-

make-up or styling huir, alt of his

resident or someone else's resident - the eure given is top rate.

out raising taxes, but first we

in Mount Prospect.
Butler, along-time advacale of
education reform, is a member of
the Senate Committee on BrInesdon Reform, which helps devetop proposals for education funding reform and substantive
refono forlllinois schools.
"Education rofarm, hush on the

You cao always tell wheti he is

residontin general, he quickly ad-

more, und still others who do add
that personal touch that at times
can-go above andbcyond. Rarely
have I encountered a shining star.

ority daring his nest term, State
Senator Marty Butler (R-Pack
Ridge) announced his inteution
ta run for reelection ut his recent
"Taste ofGetesany Fun(d)raiser"

duty or hetp un additioual resident, he wittingly embraces the

others often miss. -If he sotes a
problem with resident cure, ora

will spend those dollars, funding
increases will have little, measurable results in ourchildrcn's edncation.
"I'm convinced we can afford
to raise education spending with.

equitable funding as his main pri-

thru every phase ofeare he gis'es.
When asked lo perform an extra

smile. He is able to see things that

CNA's. I have seen sume who
just don't caro, others who du
what is required and nothing

Citing educados returns and

to all he romeo in contact with,

ed. His attitude is always posilive. He greets adversity with a

field of nursing. This feeling can
greatly impact what a person will
give. As a charge nurse on a busy
medicare unit, I have had the eppartunity te- work with -seveeal

Butler announces bid for reelection

. that someone needs something
before the need anises. Dignity,

impressingyou.n.ycry time.

Dear Selection Committee:
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Steven J. Lee

PERSONAL AD'

Artny Spec. Steven J. Lee has

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

been decorated with the Arasy
Achievement Medat.

'I,

He is the son of Yenucha and
lIominLeeufNiles.
The specialist is a 1990 grudu.
ate of Maine East High School,
Des Plaines. ------. uF, s 'r

flar:

-

Call I4OO759.2611

s s IS

8:55054 - 7:05PM Weekdays

S

Mail It: Personal Dialogue OGGI,

I' ----------

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

966-3900

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

MARKET RESEARCH

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

sss EARN $$$

CLERICAL/MEDICAL RECORDS

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in

Medical office seeks individual with geod organizational skills

. MEDICAL OFFICE

.

.

FULIJPART.TIME

EXTRA MONEY

RECEPTIONIST/SCHEDULER .

tFULLJPART TIME
-

-

.

-

-

Medical officn seeks Recepttonist/Scfnedeler with (Insurance
-

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMJNSTRATIVE ASSISTANT

RECEPTIONIST/WORD. PROCESSOR

We produce Televiolon and Rodio Infomeroiclo and Market several selfimprovement aed educational based programs. Our Media Department
is looking for a Pròfessi000l Admiñistrative Assistant. Responsible for
Administrative dutieo and aoeiot with Media Baying. Yea munt have e

Promotable Position For Bright, People Person
Moñday thru. Fi:tdOy, 9:3Oam-6:ODpm With Benelits.
Duties Include:

Switchboard

.

CUSTOMERSERVICE

experie000.

55 wpm. Computer

enthuoiottk. MS Worol. Salary plut

Phynically. mebile H.S. graduate

motion.

BANK Ott THESE
OPPORTUNIItES

tybnnkeuulloMan-D.nrlulna and
dnncdnAniatmaosIotelsin snatnsn oc

ASSISTANT TELLER
SUPERVISOR
YaoiI.unrnn.thedn9y n,uiniers nf sur
ínIl&parvdnnrntrrntnft.PssirAnrnn

Backlog

Sn uoetieennIf.nudn, euh 2oynorn nl

We currently have the following
pasitien available fer self-muS-

nntdlnllenndnepeoinsnennpeina,n.

TELLERS

vated individual with excellent

Fall S Pant Time

customer service skillu nod stable

$7.25/hn.ea ntantt

work history. We offer e good

Wn nek pennonSin, meneur ¡aAaidsnln
xix man n prnl.nsiSndl eppmr.ao nnd sr

salary/benefit package including
company metslwd ESOP.

sant I ynnr tnllee,xslrlrotdliag.etn'lenotanis nffkn-rtjUn md snapsrnr linro-

TELLÈR-GLENVIEW
Full-Time
9 months teller or heavy cash
handling & balancing experience, 10-key calo, detail-oriented

with excellent cnmmanicatiens
skills.

nrooein,dprolnnniooslellu 1-3 ytmn supsloon ¡ prteey dnp.nlr fondons rnlstAg

Is AAop saints. lIn. Pits, Sn ILls.
WerdP.sfed,

BANK OF NORTHERN
ILLINOIS, N.A.
CALL:

(847) 263-4968
rn/f

USE THE BUGLE

ond

nonniinni

srM/orillas nenvAc stints and eulmnr
nnrvkn nidi, n,. inqdrnd. Pandan napenon reCDS seuls bettes end mns-nsIIin

nmpints Inntills peInts. nepntiuc.s lnrSnt stAse; nd e mojeint
An nitna

aboben Ixotise t LIsA ben Mnles. Cell

lennnppoinlm.nI stsnnnenunnlc

PteianBank et liBnain
61g Lee St
Itas PIaInen IL 60016
047-391.6250

The Eagle Nnwnpspnrn denn tta
bent te nonata adaartinemeets ter
their nalttatttieity and legdimaoy.
Baweven.w::aenetbereaPennd
a.Meen at adeertIe.rn.

.50E

,.
rere1ianCIn,ol

-

. ..

Oolctan Commueity College hou positions ovailabfe for
part/time oftereoen (1 2:30 to 4:30 pm) and evening (3:009:00pm), (5:00-10:OOpm & Soturdoy orn) clerical assiufaets.
Qualified condidates must hove previous clerical experience o
working knowledge of Microsoft Word aed typing experience.
For nwre information, call 847-635-181 8 or apply in perspn to
Hemae Resources, Oakton Community College, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., Des Plaines, 1160016. eoe rn/f.

OFFICE
Permanent Fell-lime Petition
l'lon-Smukieg Friendly Office
Haars Inclede 2 Evenings &
Saturday

Wll Train

(847) 96647OO
Ask far Danno or Esther

Fred Fox Studio-Miles

RECEPTIONIST

WORD PROCESSINO
immedinte Openieg For e Bright,
Enorgetio, Seltttanter For Tnlephooe,

Reteptim A Word Peocenting.
Eeoelleot Cummunioation Skills A
Meelloal Offion EupetienonA Plut,
Call Or Fax RntumeTo Kay Oben:

(847)647-1116
(841) 647-7746 Fax
Part Time

$9/Coo,
4 Punitions Aaiiebie lnr,ediotely
W,odew. Experience a Plu.
Cash tenioy...veole toe000vl

Wend Pérnonnel Service

(847) 8244848

to type bibfiagraphien, reports &
perforo a variety of tanks incled-

ieg mailings A photocopying.
Salary $8.40/f-four.
Appficatient rivai!ablein Admin.

Sicokie Public Library
5215 Oalcton Street

GENERAL
OFFICE
MPC soeles o rrtieblt, enthcsieuic indMdusi fer Our Osulily Dopenleennl. Eceellcnl
cennecie uPon. PC/typing skills end
gnneral clnnol borkgrond em ntqu,rcet.

We oller-o top mleryord so oncecrive
benétits pe,kegn shot ineludnu pori
insureflee, holiduyt end cocedor, leihen

PERYAM & KROLL

.

6323 N. Avondale
.

f ..

WE WILL GET
YOI.JR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MAÇHINE

FAX
FOR

_noo to answer phones and do

ADVERTISING
COPY

Colt foe inteeniew Appointment.

(847) 966-0198

(847) 647-9875

Bugle Newspapers

GOLDMAN HOME..

'c

.
..

.

.

.

Customer Service Representative

ApplyMandayso uissy- YAM3PM
I-lAMPION PLAZA HEALTH CARE CENTRE
9777 Greenwood Ave. - Nues, IL 60714

Noreleg

a,CNA'S

Ñiles ManuFacturer of Electra-Mechanical & Electronic

Components desires on inside sales correspondent to handle
order processing, qeafations, return goods. Heavy customer
contact. Fast paced environment. Requires excelfent verbal &

.

CERTIHED NURSES AIDES.

Iteitpa.-7:t5n.n.

p

Si inni C Adt

e1y

rt

B8iE

tesi estee tu:

'u.

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina St.

NURSING CENTRE

Fall Time & Port Time
hayon

Mtmbet

APPI

tul fg

q

t:

The

O

skills. Muttbe thin tokoy data noueeately. We will bain. Good benefits.

Call Pat Hitchcock:

(847) 647 1200 x409

ome.n03ed

Sie.nmen

3:M

CT/MRI TECHNOLOGIST
Rndinlagy center snaking on individual fer foil-time technologist with
the ability te handle several modalities. The perspective applicant
uhoeldpusness skills in general radiography, CT, anni Mtl procederes
I
H gh t saloty
W
leo t 2 yea
pa
ce t h p tal
in e area.
Oar center hosts a wide variety of advanced technologies. Expnrienue
with the G.E. Signa i .5 105TA MR nystem preferred. la apply send

::dwfedrenUlnt

ni ama

.. ni..

ytop

ut

St.

. tonking

an

Eiepartnnent

putiiinn. SoArs include lending gmup
end individual activity programs and
donunnotention. Mon-Fri. 9:30-6:50.

A

Out

.

ply

i9 hr roesh pO
for a Full-irma AetintY Annotant

's

CUSTOMER SERVICE
$8 to $9 per hour

Aotivity

5enedii Poet

(NW Hwy & Raven near Metro)

I 73%

pptnnety

.ACTIVIT'l' ASSISTANT

Mu-Fhdey, Hen - 4pm, aF.
NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N N na Ch cago IL
.

ROE

Fux 8479654104

.nternstiO the aging,tetsvegoedwritrngdeills.

.-

oteoI

.

Mosten Grove, IL 60553

r5f time, Moedny-Fnidny,- 9-5. (eeoeoieeel wenkeodu). Pentlirne, Saturday A

dModey&T

.

8425 Wa.kegnn Road

ACTIVITY ASSISTANTS

rogrannik

We Offer CompetItIve Salary And Excellent 8enef Its.
Qualifted Applicants Apply In Person
Mon-Ert 9:00 AiA. - 400 P.M. At

cenenni Winchs rtgittrt tintos tedcetnttttent

Nues IL 6071 4 3433
47 j
Fax
r

.

No,-ead Park Home Serving The Community For Over A
Century As A Long Term Core Facility Is Seeking

2:45 pta - 1115 pn.

v::e:::. rHùman Resources Manager
r... . . r6250
W. Howard Street

.

EOt

.

. . 655 n.e..- SSS purr.
. Ar45 en. - 3:15 p.c

resume toI

r

(847) 967-7000

.

.

Cenfiom eáie luSty U.s IsO-tine CHA
pniilioni malerin for the blowing udIti:

Benefits. Send or fax

written skills. Cmpetitive Salary &

.
.

UIuITHCARE

.-.

.

.

CNA'S

Hampton Plaza Health Care Centre
Conveniently Located And Accessible By Public Transportation
Has Immediate Full-lime Openings For Experience And Entry
Level Nursing Assistants. Qualified Candidatas Must Be
Personable, Motivated And En(oy Working WIth o ne kfdeefy

MEDICAL!

.

ne. mfdn

Nilen kuoioenn in looking for.Partlirne

heels office wAtts. Typicg end tome
oeteputerokiflu pretened..

.

,

.

.

.

1

:

MPC Predests Cerparneinn
5600 W. JaMs Ave., Depe. GO
Hilen, tL 60714
FAX 847-647-0923

enri,eI

.

16505 North - 7300 Weetl

CUSTOMER SERVICE
,.

neinburesoert, pennion, prclit shoring end
mona. Quulifind xndidohes should forwerd
mso,nO to:

ene m/ /d/n

.

Ask Far Jack

(847)673-7774

tAlen Homo Health Ageouy Has Ass

RECEPTIONIST

CU*E'IICE

Find the help that
youneed in our
classified section.

.

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS

GENERAL

cace. Emphenin an garni cemmUeicotian nUlls and cempeter skills

CALL:

(773) 774-3155
.

CLERICAL/MEDICAL RECORDS

.

no un nsiset udad bnsis.

ano re/f/d/v

Men-PS - 9AM - 5PM

.

ESE N/F/S/v

NOTICE

.

,lnr. NW.Hwy & Rovøn by Metrol
FAX:. 773-631-4850

PERSONAL BANKER
Thicpnnivar r.qdrnssdntnl-admtnd.nnlI

LnSs,

e/a/e

.

w 1,nan, 55015x5 Is peo md mnkn

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

with general secretarial expert-

experience ie Payroif and A/P. Must have working knowledge
of computerized poyrofi system, and doto cnlryWe offer nnxcel
leet beeefltu and competitive .nolary. For connidecotion seed
resumo with salary history to AIIm I-lemon Resoerces.

.

Pldnnhc& ti lIiMn, n aid-nin.d smee-

(847) 673-2418

.

Immediate openie9 for a payrofl/accountieg assistant with

taAnt

27Kv mentito. Liooelnwood

hocus

Ask forSteve, lie. 24

(847-) 541-0900 x.390

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina
Chicago,lL6O631

P.O. Box 841
NORTHBROOK IL 60065-0841

(847) 647-0111

dept. Medical exp. and typing helpful. Send reserne to:

P.O. Box 841
NORTHBROOK, IL 60065-0841

.

CLERK-lYPIST

PAYROLL/ACCOUNTING

Full liete pentue, deslietetI ptofot
i000I w/PMA. Mutt b. otguniend
with foltow-throogit. 5 years .

Monniegt or Atlonruons. Finible Houri.
S piene Wette No Sale

.

TASTE TEST

MEDICAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST/SCHEDULER

r

Youth Services Department
M-F,
Maroings
Part-Time

Nifes, Illinois 60714

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

* ** * * * * * *

should have scheduling or front desk services experience with
excellent communication skills. Mail resume to:

Wheéflng Insurance Brokerage
Call Brenda Chose

5940 West Toehy Avenue

ADMINISTRATIVE!

Faxes . Overnight Mail.

...

TRU-VANTAGE INTERNATIONAL
ATIENTION:RICHARD J. ZEEB

FAX: (847) - 647-2379

compefer( experience. Previous rnedtcol office experience
preferred. Meut be flexible with bourn. Qualified candidatas

Heeded immediulolyl

strong Administrative bookground, solid experieooe with MS WORD
and MS EXCEL

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES
OFFICE HELP

.
. .
..
. their A/R
for entry level filing/data
entry/clerical
positian
in

.

.

CLERICAL/OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

.

L

Nibs, IL. OOr 09900 0 OpOn Mondoy thl Fridly,! A.M. to 5 P.M.
900 Co Piole Your CSsIfled AdI by CIIifl9 961-3900 O CQflO To Our 09900 0 Poroofl At: 8746 N. Sh0090r Rood.
Oppottonity,
For lolo, MI000IIofl0000, MovingStil, Pet0090lo, Sitootlon Wofltrd,
DEADLINE FOR PLACtNG ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cortoin Ado Moot Re Pro-Pold o A dvonoo RooIflso
RogleoNormol
CirOSIRtISO
Area.
-,
O, ttTho Advott)oer Ulpo Outoldo OtiTe

FULL/PART TIME

.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

S SKOKIEILJNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
S PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INOAMATIOfl ON CIASSIFIED ADS

FULLÌPART TIME

L4SSIFIE

:

. NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE.BUGLE

lip
-

FULL/PART TIME
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vflincertlonntnreceThusndayA.
t
-

.

Cae mit/div

6930 W Touhy, Nifes
847-647-0003

to 10411 gus-019e. Our dnadiinn fer

-

.

SUPERVISING MAMMOGRAPHY/
X RAY TECH

HOMEMAKER
CNA

-

-

-

This is Tour Opportunity To landA

imsnndietn opnuiug for e mit motivated, quality oriented teehnnlngisi to nm ne

By
Ci
Helping Them Wth Their Doily Liviog
Roquiremente In Their Hemen & 5e

Opportunity ta ornee Iran o other moelolihee noludieg Mtl A CT/exoellont oemneneotron. Saud resume to:

H
-

FULL TIME/PART TIME

-

-

Our classified ads reach moré people per week
for the least amount af dollars
We coverthe near north suburbs and the north sIde
of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions oflhe Bugle.
Ca!f us today tordetails. We will be happy to
assist you in placing ynurads and en-reserving
-Space for our next issue. We offer two deadlinen
each week for your convenience

P.O. Box 841
NORTHBROOK IL 60065 0841

lrBenedict Home
:

dTO

S

team M mn

h

L BNl I

g eq 2 yens ap.

XRAY TECH

trspetieeoe or Wll Trum

P.O. Box 84 1
N RTHBROOK, IL 60065-0841

Call: (847) 965-9269
-

rif

SUPERVISING MAMMOGRAPHY!

P0 FOrCh Subuth
-

-

CT/MRI TECHNOLOGIST

MSS2.Oprelninnd.

pie nenoon taon Aotinity Dept. for

nne

C ii

resume tar

-

USE THE BUGLE
-

.

-

0e mSi/d/

pmf nod

-

-pAnE--53
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IFU

I

I- rl c

FULL/PART TIME

-

IFULLJPARTTIME
.

-

0STORE

-

MACHINIST
-

Full-Time: AQUATICS SUPERVISOR

Full A Pari T!mo
-

RETAIL C ELLULAR SALES

Help Wanted -

-

Chicagelssnd's leading retoiler of fine wince arid
spirits is seeking energehc,
contornar oriented individuals for our Highland. Parle
Location to perform a varicOy of snore functions.

Dufte inslude tool ehoepooing,

-

in ueorehing for enthueboolbo und onehifloue Ooinu Cennullontei for Cellular, peging und ether lotecnmmunionflon produono. Peoilboes oSons tnemoudouu growth

mnchinesompononn ropoir/lobnisolion. Light menhine repair
experience u plus. Retirees

uppaeinnhly und obflity no moco io minide soepemin untes. Musi knee sIsar

Ensouroged. Flexible woekdoy,

h ou

ty Westen Coons

fr

I

t den

1mb

I

goon Cell in daInes

gneogn. Nico losolicn. Oely $950.00.

APPLY IN PERSON

to work day and evening
rience preferred

-

pleoe benefits package. -

ew

Opportunily fer $500 per week-or
nere no stuit pisa bonetAs. Coil 047255-7132 oc 630-030-2600.
Roo

.

Our truly unique and
thstinative bread/bakery
cafe is opening soon at:
NORTRBBOOK MALL

ba1cery

Or Apply In Person

Were now hii'in:
Pull & Part Thne

&PBEPHELP
Bussns Je Baaisms

Coim

.Great Employee Beiiefits uFlexible Work
Schedules Competitive Salaries
1NTRVIEWS ABE BEING HELD

Monday-Friday 8ain-6pm ie
Saturday Sam-4pm or by appointment:

847/498-2507, at the Hiring Trader
outside of the Mall (Southeast corner)

SALES

FulITime Pe9t69 Available Fur
Energetic, Conscientious Persern

Fur Puhst & Wuilpuper Retailer.

Expeiience W6h Wallpaper &lModew
Treutmente A Plus, But Will Tain.

GREAT BENEFITS!
Apply At: J. C. Licht Co.
5945 W, Dempiter, Morton Grove

Or Call MunagerAh (847) 5830400

320 N. Busse Hwy Pwk Ridge
Or Call Menager Ah (847) 6964W0

168 OsteniiannDeerfhld

OrCall ManagerAt (847) 9456500
loi

INVENTORY TAKERS
RGIS

Retail Merchandising
Wo eook oeoeuofis os-seeto e 600090

-

Rosine Available Fer
Reliable Pospie With
Dopendoblo Vehicles

(847) 9651606

DRIVER
-

Milwaukee/DurnIie location
Most hove vnlidD.L. end good

-

STOCKPEOPLE

ood sonspefi6ve salary.

Contact Jeff at
(630) 545-9098

Ext.274

-

-

Looking For Rnwnrding Carene?

BertUCCiS Br k Oven Placeri
In Olenview S COW SARCIn9
enthusiastic individuels tnt the

-

-

-

$11 to$15+Benefits.

-

-

-

Teoio to ron office that hntp
being neinuing uhildeen homo.
Poid Training
Oto,? Nomi

$50,000 i et year in husmeos

I Call Kevin (847) 297.1895

tdllnchtg Issu- end ps5-time

FOOD SERVERS
HOST/HOSTESS

-

Call RGIS:

(847) 296-3031

-

OPERATORS

business. Pteensapptyinpettceut:

Part or Full Time

1655 Milwaukee Ave.
Glenview

SEASONAL CONCEPTS

Of ceO (847) 296-9660

e MANAGEMENT

Find the help that
you need ¡n our
classified section.

ReIil

-

tot M/F

-!yth- i
Cull 847/540-6994

-

-

-

. BARTENDERS

-

-

$8.25-Mini Bus $1 I .40-School Bus
No Experience Necessary

Rondhsrut Shnppin Center

Christharns IeIp!
Fuit er Part lOuse

Oluding est-$650 per huer
W,It TroiA
Fun Environment
Apply in Person
Stoñsng Moedny 9/22

-

-

-

3 Hosco/Doy . Poid Training

-

-

- . 10% Perfenrsonce Ososs
Pneorittod Drinnen steenwith Higher 9W
.Tmnopeetoflen
ne A teoso work for enloman A osbudeon drivons

Motere weeeon seeded tue nideely
mon tells iunoh, oempunisuehip, und

-

Coli Daburoh utter ópee at 8471
583-1227. Neighberkoed wumse

Cobb eeudyllr3l 764-0802

pmtereed, eolo.

Morton, Groe

-

soll 847/673-1642

-

nos orn mer 21 with o good driving mooed A o solid DL loe 3 yours, Call
Todoyl Seniors Welcome. Ding Scrsneieg Required.
-

-

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464
2161 Foster, Wheeling

AUTO

MECHANIC-

-

-

3 YEARS EXP6eIENCE PREFOcRED

TOPPAYW/BONEFITS.

-

-

tnuEn000e 156001

-

-

-

77376-31.55-

RUMMAGE SALE

1 Cemplete tusk Bed Set
Dark Waud!inu!edrs 5 Si-owens!
Altoshod Luddosí4 Shelnes!
DeokWsth 3 Drowons-$300!000
- 1847) 470-0157

HUGE RUMMAGE
AND BAKE SALE
-

Melley Educotienel Ccotnr
6701 Menord- MotOso Gmee
5800 WenN Bib 5w. Dun,lntorl
Sui. Ost. 18 - WAi-4 PM.

-

GRANTS

TANNING
-

Collego, Snhelorehipe, B501005e,

Medicol Bills. Never Repay. Tell Twet
1-000-2t8-9000 Ext. G-4981

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TANATHOME Buy DltE ossi SAVE!

Cummeestel/HamocoiSm'l
Law Moethly Puymeote
FREE Color Cotelug

GARAGE SALES
Glosociow, 1964 Cenleol lt binuk W. et
HoeteeelThuee-Sxt, 10/16, 17, 18,9-4.
teenyibing-lssldg Lg. Wumenn CleArs

Cell TODAY 1-ff00'71 1.0158

WANTED TO BUY

WNTEO
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES
ALSO

Sien Mechinnu
,see Cere eben

Eeeeylteing.

l-eSu-aau-2742
Font l-630-Sas-5151

PERSONALS
CAT FOUND
St.Thmeeeut hi 841 loses cob the Oily tose,

- DOG FOUND-MONDAY-SEPT 8

FÔR SALE

ko-(oilt

18471 965-9939

--

i oui hito,. you to slice lite liese. sel big
ti q ti
bi
pl
y t
you liii teepee Cl. ley 24 WIny Ii's5 such
fillsosdbplt.lhoiss if the dolid lessi, peoy
fc, si. ley tile IIscisso ido dip loe 5 bate
stiateg otis Pli dey of the nooth and endieg

-

o tie li dey st the essAi oedyseolse te

Brown reger Cot
FoundOcy. 12
Heur Golf & Dee Rend

-

Appeox. lOMonifru OId-mnio
Not Neuterod - PIenso Call:
1a471 508-6527

spend nob of h se sIFone nc offer It.

MUST HAVE OWN TOOLS
-

pesnuend. Tha,k yes Et. Jede.

-

DOG FÖUND

MnD

GOVERNMENT
--

-

Iliodom & Deieptiter bical

Owner Opocotono
-- NorthOhoro LoectiooIb
Plenty ob Wode-Poid Gnu
Week Todoy-Poid Tesnoreuw

refill

fiIm
piy
been know. te fai PebBsstiee meet be

NOVENA TO ST. THERESE

Skelef sesee lient 3 br opt. 1 1/2 k-kdr & Ir - luondey - er trennpertotixn,
quistaren, escoilcbir new. 2 lIst bldg.

(841) 272-1747

-

tines o dey, feeni,re days. 0. the ofybtis duy

cuey lite hclspg. 4 huure/duy te etere.

SNOW PLOWING
-

helpless, roy fer se. lay thIs pee yet eire

Moeton Oroya - 9312 teno Ont, Ses,
10/18, 1, 9nm-dpm lots of

. WANTED

Nues - 7632 N. Milwuukoe
t ted. $575-$605. Poehiog.

- CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegon
-

Nias - 2 Oesirenm-Wesd Fieno
Hoot Insludod-Cobir Rnudy
Cuih 18471 965-8832

Part-Time

Nights & Weèkende
Apply In Person
:1

uirurlee, pray foe se. lt. lede, hoipre et tIse

-

COMPANION/HOUSEKEEPER

i COUNTER PERSON
n PORTERS-

-WHILE YOU WORK!!
DRIVERS- PartTime

bucee, eons A 9 posses gores buebons.

. SALES POSITIONS
Equsu Opptnutity

-

10606

-

SOPTRAN needs reepenniblo debeero who acier ohildeon foe rocino n the
Neetteweit Ssbe,koo nero. Will Soie on easy-tn-drive, bslly ost000tin school

ncmpetltive Weges & benefits
that ase stnnng the best n the

BERTUCCIS

In Our Nitos Homo.
2-3 Doyn Per Week
You Aro Wnlonaen To Bring
Your Child.
- Pionne Call Troocoy:
18471 673-2080-Dnye
1847) 299-0522-Evenings

-

PHONE

i-800-716-6229

Por000 Needed To Walsh
My 1O'Monih Old Daughter

NILESt 2 br, hooted, uppie, loucidey,
pothing, seedy denomted. Excellent

cth(t47l 29g.614g-Eut.300

We effet en upbeat ennisnnmens,

to $15 I hour

Wnns, Pntinot, Dopoodnbio

-

Bring Your Child With You
-

-

o pyf

-

(847) 329-4119

Free Cash Grnnlsi

Arel Osi lun 847/437-6063
CIlle
- -

ltt5f,noWitkpleteil$0/lfeus

CONCERNED ABOUT CHILD CARE?

$7.50/Hour

CHILDCARE- WANTED

DR-Poy ewe stilitiee.

Fotbift tsp. Rnquisnl fc, Weibes,,
Fsi,ieuo isp Fault1 fuObsi Nnsnse
- Must Pisello lObeo, liskgscsol

:

wodd, ex ned tusos,,. lamed Heart et
I
St lcd
ei
f

Aoailnblu This Weukl

-

Mt. Prospect-30e 1-1/2 banK-IR- -

Moti IlsooVilil bicos bienio

-

-

Mey dtn Seoul Henri al iosus ko nAced,
glertflid, level eel pees. rued thteetheet tie

Excess & Undnimnd Sul as,
Loniheru, Luvesunin, Otnirs, Tables.
Dinhtg Rnun Budruusn.

,

-

184l 965-3776

-

-

. CnrgoWanehnnse
u Ground Huadling Agentn

-

-

-

Mt. Prnnpnst bright doluex 2 br apt.
Ñ
q i blsl wulk tu ieueupertoti
pote. Avvii 15/1.847/818-1006

itesfulI-liai &Pnd-Fia, Opesiogs Fo,

-

8OO999-3O2O
ext. 248.

A, O'Hern

TRADES

Suburbs
No Experience Necessary
Must Have Transportation

1976 Cemoru-ZT-1 350 Eegixt.
intener Like Ncw-Hseul Lieknge
$4000 0e Best 011er

-

AIRLINE SERViCE CO.

No nights - No weekends.
Set appointments
Full-Time/Part-Time,
Salary + Lommission

ADS GET RESULTS!

To Work Different Retail
Locations in The North

CeÑonec. Aise Jeeps, 4WD's. Your
Aren. Toil Feoiot 1-804-2l8-9000
EntA-4981-Fer Correct Lietiege

847-696-2424

- CALL (847) 531-6666

--TELEMARKETING

-

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

Mosten Grove evoilehir nnw. Loego 3
- 2 III bldg leg
b pl q n

FLEX HOURS

-

The Fruitful Yield Natural Food
nod Vitumin Store seeking
poet-time Stockpeople for oer
Skokie locoflon. Flexikle hours

SEIZED CAns Free, $175
Peenolsro, Codulluse, Cheryu, OMW'e,

-Hessen, heat isle, boleesy. $875-$775

warohoesne iberien.
FUEIor PART ISME

i

TELEMARIÇETING

(847) 673-4260

Mt Preepeen 3 be, i 1/2 ko A 2 br
soit. Newly rnmedeled, knedweesi

driving renard. Sonso lifting

St. Jeders Neceen

MODEL HOME FURNITIJ RI

$1205/er 00 8471 470-1457

I/e, purlsing, er Metro, -cheps, perk
$900.00 047/677-i 167

-

required. Will perforas voi-bue

WilhScheduling FIexibilty

NOW HIRING!

-

-

Is Hiring Motivated People

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Linuulnwuud - Spocinue 6 room Apn.
ou Lucoly residential street.
A I bi rd tely $1 175/

tthi pen t,

-

pollici. 8 leee,uili, iteot,di limb Yo.

y

'65 Velbswognn-SoOu
Gnud Rennen! Aste Aie

ri

d
I I
sot
Oseeseotleideyni ottheit oe,llsnlss the toesresi
y

17081 725-8500
-

Full-Terne & Purl-TOme

Contact Jèff at
(630) 545-9098
Ext. 214

Ms,t hes.

stiebte
Wasps,tsAOeeeith lOCK biebilifi.oceibseblo
ta pe4ew lioIOliOisg. r0e, 16.50/h,. lests4is9 otlooso esiobsoseost. PIsse, ,olb Ifer-62f-0210, e2357. 60E

eselioe,I subsebe.

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAO

51220

-- -

-

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

1620 Waubegon good, Glunniow

-

The Fnsbthsl Weld Nuturol Food ned
Vitosnio Snorneen king Full-6mo
Salespeople for oer Skekie insuflen.
Knewledge nl heAlth-tend pendeste
prnfreeod. Wo efferossseliont bemOlo
und eempeflflee eatery.

eises soiy te soie, osati siseos llcsughese Ib

Apn_ Heel & Gee leduded. Aeoii.
i_0/1. Ne Pete. Poeleing Included.
17731631-4790
-

SNOW PLOWERS
WANTED

-NOW HIRING-

Penon woofed no anulan mano9er.

I 53 Skokle Valley Hwy.
HIgliluod Pails lcrennend SItup. 0,.)
no equal eppentunity employer

corner

MANAGER TRAINEES

-

-

Geil MiliArnei -Luego i Bedroom

ChicagO

oh of

bee

Sscter A Brsthce. Fiase soll xc leone
meninge. 10471 965-2140

Buick

yguteY

od te nelies slot b Iseo xml IS le eepeoted
yes nue. sedIe rytl.elsflnneld lheteoc.l
xlii te h, obese is cIncel gfery. Oui yes In

(847) 679-0103

RE5CUEDI 2 lier- mo. óld bilions.

I

ItA

bed i, rile chest peige te rieck yes tse dl thlo9e

AUTOS FOR SALE

seer teonopurtstioo. Heel. hon water,
lo dey f dliii
i dod
bi
00W. No pene 773/63l-4790

I

Ii beiee esd ti tessei dl soif igeliet n.
ml tief te eli l,etn,ii et ny 6f.. yse et. etti me.

FREETO
GOOD HOME

6150 Northwest Hwy.

RETAIL

RETAIL

advancement, attractive
compefl000ion and a corn-

lb

Teuoix-pieno pInce ontlinge. White
Food, kiosk pend binds combo. :
Matching glees & widest side tables
a tree motuhieg nix-foul beak ekolers

MISCELLANEOUS -

Decun/Milwoskoo Driuxe 3 ler opt.

INDUSTRIES

hours Previousretoil expe-

P0WEttUL PRAOORTO TItE IIOLTSNEIT
See obeslu.nl nes8ins, oie Bfbie dt siede ci

FOR SALE.

coil i-47/808-7220

-SMITH WOOD

ERSONAÉ.S-

-

9 am to 3 pm M-F

For Immediafo Appointmeno, Call Michael
(847) 679-9500
er FAX Resume to (847) 679-9509

over 21 ynoro of age, able

(841) 674.4200

Wheeling oren seeeord winoing peek
8471 541-4663

cese requirnd; Cellúlor er otontronbo oeponinuse o pius. Our recollai salary,

QualiFied- peruano muet be

For consideration
Please Call:

APTS.- FOR RENT

undornnnindisg ot sustainer seMen und fuifllleeent. Computer ned entoil eepnnioommionieu, nod benefits ore thn bese in the industry.

FOR SALE

Mobile Heme fur saie 2 brd-wnohr
dryer. Nowuteve, eel. $10,000 ue
boot - allee.. Can help -fiuìecr.

-

Dos Plaines 2 badanes, isil besot,
wnnher/deyor, CAC, i 1/2 eue

We offer opportunity for
RESTAURANTS [FOOD SERVICE

MOBILE HOME

.

:

s ASSOCIATES.--

Interested Individuals Should Submit An
Application & Resume To Atfentione
Bob DeLeonardis-Comnounity Cantar
i 5 1 5 Touhy Ava. - Park Ridge, IL 60068
Aquatic Background/Experience Preferred
Closing Date To Apply: i 0/24-Excellent Benefits!
For More Information Please Call: (847) 692-5149

REAL - ESTATE

Part Time -

The Park Ridge Recreation And Park District
Is Currently Accepting Applications For A

.

TRADES:

-

RETAIL

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

CL ASSIFIE DS

FUILIPARTTIME

FULLIPARTTIME

FULL/PARTTME

FULL/PARTTIME

FOR SALE

-

FORECLOSED HOMES
Proa Pocelos eu $1 Delinseot
lox, Ropx'o, REO'cynisrAeno-Toli

I.800,21g.9°o.Eot. 8.4981
Fer Csieenet Listing

-

-

Side by side lodge-$150. Upright
frneeer-250. GreutCood. Cell
Dekeroh nfte 6pm. 10471 583-1227

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
ofChicago.

-

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

ÁIS4

ThEoUGLE, TilUloaflAf, Orleber 16, 1SST

THEBUGLE, TliURSDA';Octobi16, 17

Pucinski presents
check to aryville

Scholarship deadline
approaching

.

DISTRICT 71
NEWS
Bank-At-School
District 71 und GrandNatiouul

Bank of Nites are ugaiu joining

High school students with a

destt'srnasue, permanent hume att-

grade poiat ancrage of 'B' or bet-

dress, cily, stale, zip code, name
of cuercut high school nr college,

1er and college students with a

together to offer stndçntu the tItiunis Treustirer's Bank-At-School

far a $1,000 college scholarship
(U.S. citizens only). To receive
an application, send a request by

schoolThusiness

exemplary
partoership. model, - hat helped
thousands ofyouug purple statewidn lo build financial skills. Te
purpose ofthe peogeum it to teach
childreu the fundamentals of

December 16 Io Educational
Scholarship
Founslutiou at 721 N, MrKiuley
Road, P.O. Bou .5012 Lake Poeest, IL 60045-5012; fax a request
Its (847) 295-3972; or e-midI areqaestto "ncholoa@ecsf.org".
Commussicalians

money management and lo pol
this knowledge to work through

All reqaesla for applications
must include the following: stu-

the operation of au in-school
bank.
Children,

Bili Cieliuski from Nues, was
selected as aMastertost AwarderripienI by his teammates during u
recent bantam sessipo ofthe Bemidji Hockey Camp. More Iban
130 boys from. throughout Ihn

month at schnul with the help and

guidance of Ou employee from.

United States Army,
through its Amty College Fund,
mude $1 1,467,000 uvuituble to
Chicago areu entiutees from October 1, 1996 through September
The

30, 1997.

By opting for the Army Cotloge Fund ut the time of enlistmont, 354 Cbicagotund youths
ensured they would ouch hove up

lu $40,000 uvailuble for higher
education once their two, three,

gomety Dt BitI und the Army
College Fund. Persons entisting

for two yeart receive $26,500,
those chnosing a three-year entislment earn $30,000 und those
serviog for fose years receive the
highestumonnt, $40,000.
The Army sIso offers uloan repayment program. Quolifird applicouls will have up to $65,000
uvailuble to repay their loausat u

or four-yew ontistrueuts une corn-

rute of one-third the total . per

pleto.
.
The Army provides those bonefits to altruct high quality apptirants- Qualified iodividuals who

year.
Your local Army recruiter coo

elect for college food beuefits
coutributo $1,200 during their
firstyeurofservice toward the total amount. The remaiudor is said

Legion Family
Picnic a success
MorIon Grove American LegiOn Jr. Vice Commander Jerry
Weaver was chairman otthe endof-the-summer fomily picnic

held ou legion grounds, 6140
Dompster.

Members, spouses und chit,,

under the provisions ofthe Munt-

dios oojoyed u day of groal food,
morvetous coces und grand prizes
for.all those participating.
HOrseshoe competition it uno

ofIhe highlights of the day; and
the twowtnners in the area were
Cris Neut and Tom Dave.

OraudNutional Bank.
At present, over- 140 childreo

from South und Culver Schools
ore participating in this program

rogram for Parents
and Their Children

Attachments (630) 584-103 1
moving the Doubr, ' onSaturday,. dr Chicagolaud Singles (773)

November 8 from 8)0 am. lo I 509-5000 are sponsuring a talk
p.m. ut Culver Middle School, - and dance an Saturday, Oct. 18 at6921 W. Ouklon Sweet in Niles. the Barn of Barniuglan, 1416 S.
The program will feature a key- Barrington Rd., Barrington, Dr.
note speaker, fun activities fur Sully Witt, Clinical Ph.D. Psychildren, and five educational chologist, Hypnothrcapist, und
sessions for parrots on such top- founder of The Counsnliug und
ict os discipline, commanica- Hypunsis Cnnler in Arlington
-

Native Americah
Dancers to

perform
TheLakolaDuncers; utolented

Heights

tious, self-esteem, parental-selfcare, and children's dcvnlopmenIal stages. . Breakfast and lunch
arninctaded in thiti great program
which costs only $5 per family. If

-

-

APOLLO
SCHOOL

Arlington

sionat speaker, will discuss "Retutionships: The Dance of lutimucy". Participants -usill loam how
to; use space and body langnuge,
mutiate contact, stunt u conversolion, draw people ont, keep conversalion going, munagcr fears,
and build confidence. This workshop for singles will help build

Ryan releases
millions in state

Safe Play-School
-

(1635 N.

Heights Rd., Suite #204, 847394-2612). Dr. Witt, a protes-

you would like to attend, call.

-

Smart '

The P.T.A. ofApollo School

has announced plans for u year
long- promotion of activities to
promote "Sufr
Play-School
Smart." This acudemic year, use-

riet of evento promoting the
school os u safe haven for fantilies and children will begin with

Native American group, will
being the sounds. of the pronte
alive nu Saturday, October 25

October und a Pall Activity night

7;30 p.m., ut Meudowhitt South
Park in Northbrook. Families urn
invited to particip.ute in tInts
unique Outdoor Education pro-

and other events will be held on
Friduy, Oetnber3l at7 p.m.-Children may come with Iheir fami-

gram where uflickering cumpfirn

iug, popcorn' eating und other

und the music nf Native Amencan dorms will iuteoducn pruine
truStions to the group. A small
fee will be charged. To register,
pleasecalt29l-2980.

family fon activities.

where "Bobbing for Apples",
"Pin the Tail on a Scarecrow",

lies to participate in trick or fr001-

Apollo School is one of six
schonlu in East Maioe School
District#63 located al 10100 Den
Road, DesPlumes, 11,60016.
-

lo the ceealiOn of the Niles library.- These iadepeudent
businessmen-local residents

teams und supporting alt the
local religinus groups in the

u cash crunch amidsl lower
sales and hun a planned nr-

commnnity.

quisition witlslby Gurt Sports,

und PetCare is eapected to
sell ta Pelco Animal Sepplies. Phar Mor gol into fi-

cd.

closed in Nilei.

The bigger stores teok the

-

library grants
Secretary of State George H.
Ryan announced that mole Iban
600 public libraries throughout
Illinois will shone $13.3 million

-.

in general purpose grunts that can

be used to fund programs, parchase books and equipment and
underwrite salaries. Area librarins are: Des Plaines Public Library in Des Plaines with

regionats are falling by the
boys, Walgrerns and Osco,

ers with au unparalleled educolion and a great hockey expon-

pieces.

For more informatinu on thé
Bemidji Hockey Camp, pIrase
call one camp office at 1-800345-7235 orileff Swanson at 612-

032-5000, nr email us at: bem-

$66,767.50; Gletiview Public LiGleisview
with
in
hrary
$48,046.25; Morton Grave Public Library in Morton Gravn with
$27,966.25; Niles Public Libcucy
District in Nibs skills $67,922.50;
Parkkidgn PublicLibrary in Park
Ridge with $46,343.75; und 5koIde Public Library in Skokie with
$74,290.

pliers? We don't think so.

prenrnrs, und receivèd 1h01
good personal service in Ihr

his brother, Bob, wan often
nur surrogate dncto'r wIne

wouldprovidr help when we
discussnd minor health problents. lt was a service which

was part nf the business of
the small independent.

und healing, and hypnosis. She
will plan u program for your organizalian bused on Ihr interests

The small independent rycnutribuled mach
more. Pankau and Nibs
Drugs Al- Green and Harczak
Sausages' Rich Harczak and
Marty Kollet of Alert TV and

Idlers

andpriorities nf your group.
The talk-ia followed by u dance
and buffet from 8 -. 12:30. More
information (630) 504-1031.

the Mmdli family helped la
build our communities. They
started Ihr Lions Club and
built the Niles Chamber of
Commerce. They helped to

Simchat Torah
Northwest Súbarbán Jewish
Cotigregation, 7000 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will celebrata
Siuschnl Torah with the annual
cycle of weekly Torah Readings

treuer Niles first past won

on Thursday, October 23 at 7
p.m. Everyone, young und old,

vices will be- held on Friday
morning, October 24 at 9 am.
Rabbi Kenneth S. Cohen will
conduct all Services.

. ..

,

Beating
death

THE

BUGLE
Subscriptions
Call
,

(847)

getting nome valuable advice
was worth more thun all the
cat-rate prices we now seek.
Just us bigger is nat necessarity heller, today's self-service

Waldmao'u attorney, Jeffrey

Steinbock, said -he was happy
with Waldman's sentence because mall fraud charges carry u
maximum penalty offivnyraes in
prison. Steinbuck said he thought
Waldman receivrd u lighter sentener becaasrhe cooperated with
aathnritins and agreed to u gailly

pIe sclnranis victim. However,

pieu.

erighbnrs unid shnwus able ta get
around very well despitu her ill-

Randy Samhorn, a U.S. Altarury's office sprkrsmun, said that
Waldman will repart to prison in
mid-November.

frmnndlybuttraubled.

-

Cigarette

by your local druggist und

beating, RuIh said, und Marris

ness. Morris wan described as
-

buy. But the days of slopping

unces.

-

LunOh is included in the day's
activities. Por morn information,
call (847) 328-0313.

shop und more choices to

and inflating bank-account bat-

Vihan, u retired teacher from
the Skokir schools, wan a molli-

For

ties.

punies ta enter Ihr marknl. II
muy be inevitable. We now
have more of, longer hours to

aminrrs report revealed Ittut Vihost had died of injuries from u

nchrdulnd.

ultorneysundattorneys' fers, selling or keepiog the family home,
delermining the "marital estate"
und idnntityiag assets and liabiti-

become more ecprndublr it
attracts the big bucks' com-

owners Ivdse floanciul slutemeats

first-degree murder wren filed
against Marris, and u Tuesday
morning court appearance was

family restructuring und child
custody concerns, dealing with

Is bigger bntler? We don't
thiuksa, Perhaps the procoss
is evolutionary. As the towns
grew bigger and'Ihe dollars

Continued rum Pagel
sending mora than 350 randa

was takes into cnttody for questioning. By Saturday, charges of

sideration.
Among Ihn topics discussed in
Ike five programs will be money
management, financial planning,

guys Io close and now are lefi
with Ihr big, big guys.

Realtor

Coatiaued from Page 1

leid] will discuss the impact of
the thvnrco legislation recently
passed in Springfield. She will
also review other malrimooiul
legislation currently nuder cots-

goys in favor of PIsar Mor,
which saved them u back or
Iwo. They forced the little

Wr may be showing oar oge,
bal yesterday's peesonat
buch in business wan a better
wayle go.

people the apporlunily Itt be a
part of the food and by drive,"
said Chris Bethel, Administra-

Senator Rathy Parker [29th Dis-

old duys, abandoned the little

leaves much lo be desired.

VillageManager.
ladividual residents cao bring
theirdonnlians Io the Village Adminisloaliou Buildiog from Motiday, Oct. 20 through Thursday,
Oct. 23 between the baues uf 8:30

As u special highlight, State

supported by Ihn small entre-

needed presceiptiou in the
wee hours, ta relitive our
problem.;Js;ssnbsnquent years

management,
contmunicution, sncial skills, relationships, health

966-3900

schools and churches in
lawn, which were created and

dren was bers. Ronnie Panhua, my next door neighbor,
got oat nf bed and filled the

tsars and woikshops ou stress

many

Arr we bniter off with the
big bays being our only snp-

scription 10 relieve problems
she had after one of oar chit-

self-eslerm und ussertiveness;
Dr. Willis well ksown is the Chicago area us a spnakertn cananacity and to coepnrate-groups In
addition -In being a- coltnge' peolessor, and maintaining a private
practice, she also presents stimi-

Avenue

who enjoy the library and

-

tu ussr younger duys my
wife needed a mideighl pré-

hock@muil.puulbnnyau.nct.

-

Milwuokee

newly divnrcedto adjest succrssfully la single life.
"Divorce University" will feulure five interactive programs de-

through the divorce process so
that they will know what lo eapeel and how Io plan far the fu-

When Phar Mor came to

are around to pick up the

cuco.

will march in the Simchal Torah
Parade and every child will recrine aflagand an apple.
Simchat Torah morning Ser-

nor

wayside and only the big, big

year, concilions to provide camp-

Read

their commilment to
town.

days. "By having four days in

move forward and adjoul lo theft
new life, bath emoliooatly und finuncially. Leading lawyers, mediulors, financial planners, psychotherapists and real estate
experts fient throughout the Chicago area will address concerns
oftheparticipants and guide them

shops they literally left the
communily they worked in.
There -was a difference in

The little guys went down
the drain. Now the mid-sized

da Martomua, Assistant ta the

signed la assist parlicipunls Io

money and ran. Many of their
workers lived outside of town
und when they left tlteir

-

process of diverce or who arr

The Lilac Tree is a uot-fn-

better scheols.-Aed they were
in the forefront of sponsoring

whose home offices were-on
Dempstee SternI in Niles, bus

profit organization dedicated lo
assisting wemno who are in the

will present "Divorce University"
Suterday, Oct. 18, from 9 um. ta
4p.m. ulBankOne, 800 Davis St.
01 the carneé of Sherman Averne
ioEvunslan.

rang dnurbrlls for mare and

sales
-

Day...
Contiound trum Page 1
plea of toys that can be daousnsa Ronds oaThursda, 0cl. 23 from
include;brsardgatatgseducatiau& _:30 am. to 5 p.m. This ceotrot
staryboaks, sporta equipment, ' - drop-alt pomI allows eon loca.
Fisher Price toys or other appmtien litaI theUuitedWuy mid Lit.
priateitrms.
Ile City Fauaduliorn cuss conne to
"This event is u great epportncallectthedottatedttems.
nhly fariodividoals und groups in
the community ta cerne together
through the simple act of dottat- Difference Day" is only scheUiog items that will brorfil adults oled foe Saturday, Oct. 25 the
Village nf Nues nepanded the
und clsildreu- throughout the
tmaeline far the event la four
Chicagoinud region," staled Ghi-

by Rosemary Tirio
The Lilac Tire and Bunk Our

Clab und their husbueds led

puters this year. Sportrnart,

Speaker and Dance

entitle "Pesitire Parenting Ra-

$26,500, $30,000 and $40,000
565,000 loon repayment program
and otherArmy opporlaoides.

and peewee session Aug. 3 - Aug.
9. The camp, which is in its 30th

District 71 and the PIlles
Healthy Community Partnership
will be spousoniug a program for
Nites pàrenss and their children,'

provide morn informution os the

the Army Coltege Fand, the

country participated at the Bemidji Hockey Camp's buotam

-that rumolns good saving habits.

Marguerito Adelmun, District
71's Family und Commanitf Invotvement Coordinator, al 6479752for aregistratioo flyer;

Chaphee 11 filing. Skokir'a
huge computer company,

il and sold te Creative Cons-

Applications will be, futtilted
by mail unty, nu urnboul January
14. 250 witsuers wilt be selecled
nu the basis of academic perlarmalIce, involvement in eulcacorricular activities, und sume cotssideralion for fmunciat need. A
trIal of $250,000 will be award-

-

posits to their accounts once u

Army provides $$$ for college
to Clilcagoland soldiers

-

home the firsl merting of volunIrent from Niles Woman's

BIrk-Tek, filed for Chapter

Nues athlete receives award
at Bemidji Hockey Camp

savings account with the bunk.
Minimum balancns und- service
charges are waived on these adcounts, Children may make de-

Day. a benefit that has become a regularfeature in the office for
various charitable organizations. The CampfestfundraiserhelPs
abused, neglected. and disadvantaged children attend camp in
Illinois where many of the children receive professional therapy
so they couldcope better with theirlives. (Alsopictured with Pucinski end Rev. Smyth from left to rightare: Greg Dezulskis, SUpervisor of Campfest's Child Abùse Section; and Harry Riley,
CampfestCoordinator.)

.

wan liquidated in '95. Handy
Andy closed last - year after
creditors didn't snpport their

runciul trouble and baa now

with permission
from their pareuts, opon a misor

Cook County Circuit Court ClerkAurelia Pucinski (froM center) recently presented a check for $773.50 Rev. John Srnyth
(right), apriestfrnmthe maryvffleAcademyin DekPiaines at the
13th Annual Campfest Fundraiser in Chicago. Funds were
raised by Clerk employees after participating in a Blue Jeans

appcoximale GPA, and year In
school -daring the 1997-98 ocadcmicyear.

GPA nf 'B's-' or helter are eligible

Program. The program, which
has won national recogoilioo as
an

Conlinued froni PageS
qutred by Tower Records in
bank and served on Niles
'95. Kroch and Brrutana'n public boards. In Puekau's

'
-

Left Hand

Fromthe

Support group
hosts Divorce
Unive!sity

P51t1 55

-

Cont'mued from Pagel
policies. In additino, the stores
wouldbe subjeclto strict enforcemeotproceduresby the Village in
orderto keep their licensing.
Bayona said that thn twa cigarelle storm currently operating is

Nitet, Cigarettes Per Less und
The Cigarette Depot, would not
be affected by this erdioaece be-

cause they opehed their operalions befern this measure was
adopted.
Two years ago, the Niles Villuge Beard enacted an ordinance

making it a violation for minors

lo be smoking outside. In thaI
law, the mieor or bis/her parent
(s) would be fined $25 for each
time the minerrereived u citation
for a violation.
Bavuro said that the Iwo cigar-

elle ubres currently operating in

Nues; Cigarettes Por Less and
The Cigarette Depot, would nul
be affected by this ordinauce.

By unaalmaus vote, Ihr Board

approved Ihr ordinance, which
wilt now hr sent to the Village
Board for its approval ut ils 00x1
meeting ou October28.

-

'

am. ta 5 p.m. Items brought in

which peeple cao participate, us
oppoard tojostone, itgives mere

tiveintern ferthe Village.
The nationwide "Make u Dli-

fordanutions cao beplaced io the
bins tharareclearly marked in the
northaud sauthvrstibules.
Group danatians coo be

fetence Day" event was spearheaded by the Points of Light
Foundation io Wmhington DC.

brought to the Adminislaaliao
Building underground parkiug

Gavernor Jim Edgar m well au
municipalities, businesses, and
commonily organizations from

gurage, mauled ut Ute soolltemt
rumor of C5aktao and \Vaokegan

and has been endorsed by Illinois

across thrUuilrd Stales.

Sunday at the library
means music!
The popular Sunday at the Librar' series Opens Oct. 19 al the
Lincolnwood Poblic Library wilh
the Special Consensus Blaegrass
Bund, ufossrpersoeucoustic band

gram to Lineclnwood resideuts

aud one week before lo nonresidents. Call
voice und TDD.

847-677-5277

esi en S ...

that's bren together siure 1975 .The band plays contemporary
Continued from Pagel
country, a little bit of gospel mubIo lo meet esseulial needs insic with four-part harmonies and
noturatty, same traditional blue-

grass slaudards from folks like
Bill Monroe, LesterPlall and Burl
Sccuggs, and as an extruadded uttraction, they wilt do afnw cover
songs from other musical gemes,
such an Elvis Presley's Viva Loan
Vagos.

The Special Consensus has ap-

peared en the Nashville Nelwork's Fire ou the Msuntuin
show and touredforthree seas005

as 4/5 of the mosical Coteau
Parch Goope( with mosic and
lyrics by Harry Chapin. Founder

und bajo player Greg Cahill is
joined by Bobby Burns, guitar,
Colby Maddox, mandolin and
fiddle and Diana Phillips, bass
and lead singer.
Forureul treat with a beat Nov.

16, The Mirandas, will perform
Iheir awn brand efBraziliun music. Peuluring concert flutist blm
Roidis, the performers palette of
instruments also includes guitar;
bass: a variety nf Lutin percussino instesiments; Ihn cavagoinho,
which is u Brazilian guitar similar
to amandoliu, and vocals.
Hey, yoa don't have to be Jew-

ish te love Klezmer music! On
Dec. 14, M'chaiya, which means

u real pleasure in Yiddish, returns to the library te play KIez-

mer douce melodies as well as
songs in Ladino, Yiddish, and
Hebrew along with our or Iwo in
English.

clodos:

. DisasterHeosing Oruntslo env.
er temporary rent or make osseotialeepairs to your home;
- Small Business Administceliou

loans to lepar homes, personal
property und businesses;

. Orants far serious oeeds not
mel by otherprogrums.
Tareceivrassistaoco available

ander the Presidential Disaster
Declaratirn signed September
17, 1997, you need tu apply by

calling (800) 462-9029; Telecemm. Device for the Deaf
(TDD) - (800) 462-7585. These
numbersare openfrom 8 am. to 8
p.m. daily.
Before you registre, il io help.
litt lohavethe following informatian ready;
. Your cament phone number

. Address atIbe time ofthe usas. Social Security number
. List ofdamages and tosses sol-

frred
. Directions Io the locution of the
damaged property
. Nameafyeoriusurance compu-

eyandpolrynumbrr
You will be given I coatrol
number, which wilt help locale
you in the system in the future.
Write this numbrrdnwu and keep
il io a safe place. A few days later
uPEMAinspectorwill call you lo

make an appointment to visit

yoardumugrdhome.
Further ieformuliou about the
program
can be oblasued at the
The programs begin al 2 p.m.
Nitos
Administration
Building,
The library is located ut 4000
Pratt Ave. Tickets are required 1000 Civic CroIre Dr.. or you
forpragrams in this series and are

may call GhiduS. tsla,sofaOO. As-

available free at the circulation
desk three weeks before a pro-

Nus9475oo-o800

sistunt to the ViSage Masager -

,
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